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Churchill Sees Axis ^act
P o l i c e  R a i d  U n i o n ’s  

Q u a r t e r s ;  L e a d e r s  
H ^ l d  A f t e r  B a t t l e

" S ; .  : i^ t !, t ‘: f  f f i g h e r P la n e
Richmond, Ind., Plant! Q u l n u t  P o s t ^  
Of International Har- ^
vestcr Plant Today as Two Months
Factory Is Reopened. | ____

Richmond, Ind., March 27. 
—(yP)— After a bloody, head-
bashing battle between local 
police and pickets at the gates 
of The International Harvest-
er plant here this morning, 
state police raided the down-
town headquarters of the (j IO 
Farm Equipment Organizing 
Committee and arrested all 
those in the headquarters op 
assault and battery charges. 

fThose arrested included Clif-
ford Kerr, president of the 
FEWOC local, and Robert
Foley, an organizer.'

Capt. Walter Eckert, who led 
the state police, said about 160 of 
his men bad been concentrated at 
Richmond in anUcipaUon of disor-
ders in connecUon with the re- 

, opening this morning of^the Harv-
ester plant, closed since the 
FEWOC called a strike Feb. 17.

Some sUte officers formed a 
double line on the sidewalk'fir 
front of a stairway leading to the 
second floor headquarters of the 
union while others entered the 
building and herded all those In-
side the headquarters to waiting 
sUte police cars.

Score Wear Bandages
A  acore or more of those taken 

away wore blood-stained band-
ages.

The raid came shortly after the 
wUd melee outside the Harvester 
plant where local police batUed 
about a Hundred pickets to clear a 
path for 'workers who responded 
to the company’s published an-
nouncement that the plant would 
reopen this morning.

Kerr said in a statement hand-
ed to newsmen before the state, 
police arrived:

“They are not going to g it  away 
-with the brutal, undemocraUc at«- 
tack on the workers. The union 

'^'Intends to fight. The combined ef-
forts of the d ty  adminlstrattoo, 
the police, the sheriff and The 
InternaUonal Harvester Company 
are not going to break thU strike 
in Richmond.**

Kerr esUmated 25 union work- 

(Coatlnned On Page Eight) *

Planes Sink 
. Two Vessels

            

.mermans Qaim Total 
For Day Hits 38,000 
Tona of British Ships.

Berlin, March 27.—yP)—The 
high command ’ reported 

. sy that Next planea sank two 
British merchantmen totalling 7.- 
t)00 tons off the Faroe Islands yes-
terday, which with 31,500 tons of 
shipping previoualy declared de-
stroyed, brought the day's total to 
38,500 tOBS.

In the Mediterranean German 
aircraft waa said to have scored 
bits on two tranaporta In a convoy 
south o f Crete and possible dam-
age to 10 merchant ships totalling 
44,000 toiu waa reported as a re-
sult o f attacks in the waters 
around the British Isles.

'Three modem factory layouts" 
ware declared attacked by Naxl 
daylight raidera over southern 
England and hits were repotted on 
the assembly haO of aa airplane 
factory. Planea on the ground at 
two airports were dive-bombed, 
the high command added.

Ne British Attacks 
The communique said that there 

were no BriUah attacks on Ger-
many "by night or day." Two Ger-
man planes were acknowledged 
lest in yesterday’s operations and 
two British craft were reported 
shot down.

Nasi waridanea attacked arma-
ments works in daylight raida on 
■Oig l̂snd yesterday and destroyed 
aa aaaemMy- line In a large factory 
In an unidentifled locality, tha of- 
artel German news agoacy, DNB, 
p M  toAor.

bMsb hits glao ware te-

Stimson Reports *Satis- 
factory Increase* in 
February and March; 
Situation Is Improved.

Washington, March 28—(J*)— 
Secretary Stimson disclosed today 
that American aircraft factories 
have been turning out a substan-
tially increase number of com-
bat planes in the last two months.

Stimson was asked at a press 
conference whether airplane pro-
duction bad remained virtually un-
changed for the past three 
months, which would put it at a

(Contlnoed On Page Two)

Basis Sought 
For Settling 

Steel Strike
Both Strikers and Com-

pany Withhold Com-
ment as Conference 
Recess Taken at Noon.

Bulletin!
Bethlehem, Pa., March 27.— 

(JV-Thomaa Lambert, U. S. 
labor conctUator, announced 
today The Bethlehem Steel 
Company and the CM) Steel 
Workers OrgaalslBg Commit- 
toe were “aot too far apart” 
la their first meeting seeking 
settlement of a strike that be-
gan Monday.

Bethlehem, Pa., March 27—(Jt) 
—A  basis for settlement of the 
strike at the parent plant of the 
Bethlehem Steel Compahy, busy 
on a billion dollars of defense or-
ders, was sought today in a meet-
ing of representatives of both the 
CIO Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee and the company.

Headed by John V. Riffc, assist-
ant SWOC director, the strikers’ 
represenUUves entered the office 
of W. L. Trumbauer, Bethlehem 
industrial relations director, at 
10:85 a. m. (e. s. t .)'

Recessing at noon for lunch, 
both tides withheld, comment be-
yond that the conference was to 
continue later In the day.

It  had been reported the meet-
ing was arranged “under pres-
sure’’ by Federal conciliators, con-
cerned over any delay in p i^uc- 
Uon of defense materials, but they 
did not attend.

Thomas Lambert, Federal con-
ciliator, and Charles Kurty of the

Allis-Chalnijers 
Workers Told 
Plaiit to Open

Company Instructs Pro-
duction Etnployes to 
Report for Duty So 
Output Can Start.

Milwaukee, March 27—(O —The 
Allls-Cbalmers Manufacturing Co., 
strikebound since Jan. 22, today 
instructed some of its production 
workers to report for duty this af-
ternoon in order that full opera-
tions on 145,000,000 worth of na-
tional defense orders can be re-
sumed tomorrow morning.

This was the company’s answer 
to the Federal government’s de-
mand for immediate cessation of 
the atrlke, which threw 7,800 pro-
duction men out of work and haa 
delayed construction of 25 de-
stroyers for the U. S. Navy and 
powder mill operations.

The government's order was 
dispatched from Waabington by 
Secretary of Navy Knox and 
William S. Knudsen, director of 
the Office of Production Manage-
ment, late yesterday. Replying by 
telegram, the company aMd today: 

Reply or Company 
“ We are complying Immediately 

with the request which you have 
made in the Interest of national 
defense. AM of our employes are 
being called In for work this af-
ternoon so that the plant may be 
in full operation by tomorrow 
(Friday) morning.

“ As you suggest, negotiationa 
will be continued with the .union . 
bargaining commlttM (reprosttR^ 
ing Local 248 of the d O  United 
Automobile Workers union) while 
all men are at work, and such pay 
Increases as are finally agreed up-
on will be made retixwctlve to the 
day operations are resumed."

The telegram was over the sig-
nature of Max W. Babb, company 
president.

Job Loss Threatened 
Addressing a group of strikers 

outside the plant gates, Harold 
Christoffel, union president, de-
clared that anyone returning to 
work today, or before the union 
voted on the questioti, would lose 
his Job.
 ̂ The company was sending tele-
grams to each man, notifying him 
the entire productionYorce was be-
ing instructed to report for duty 
on regular shifts tomorrow.

"The government is relying on 
the patriotic spirit of our workers 
to return to work on vitally need-
ed defense orders without delay," 
the workers were told.

The wires also mentioned con-
tinuance of negotiationa while the 
men work and that any pay in-
creases agreed upon would be 
made retroactive.

Willing to Pay Overtime 
The company expressed a desire

(Coatinaad Oa Page Two)

r Night Sticks Swing in Strike Clash King Peter Assn 
Control in Couritry; 

Hopeful of Defense

iation

Premier Tells Conserva- n ___
tive Party C o m m i t t e e B O S O S
Yugoslavia Has Toiind T r O O t V  S o n t  

^Revolution’
To Congress

Have Been Arrt^tetl.

Soul’ in
In Belgrade; Rejoices 
To Hear Ministers Who
Signed Axis Agreements Submitted

For Information o f 
Senate and House; 
No Action Required.

Washington, March 27.—{/Pi— 
President Roosevelt sent to Con-
gress today newly signed agree-
ments transferring Naval and air 
base sites to the United States tn 
seven British possessions in the

Military Coup d’Eut 
Executed Amidst Riot 
ous Disapproval oi 
Two-Day Old Pact; 
New Government, of 
Anti-German Complex-
ion Orders New Meaa* 
ures of Defense Taken.

Fliers Damage 
2 Transports

Italians Report . Heavy 
Fighting Is Continuing 
In Cheren Sector.

(Conttaoed On Page Two)

British Make 
Cheren Gains

Capture More Italian 
Prisoners, Including 
Brigade Headquarters.

irade
ihMt

Cairo, Egypt, March 27— (JPi—  
British forces besieging Cheren, 
mountain key to Aamarar'in Eri-
trea, liave made further “ impor-
tant gains" and captured more 
priaonera, including a brii 
headquarten, the Middle 
command announced today;

"The situation at Cheren con-
tinues to develop satiafactorily,”  a 
GHQ bulletin said.

■•epert Gaabcla Captured 
The British command also re-

ported the capture o f Gambeia, 
river port a b w t 100 mllee inside 
eastern Ethiopia from the Angio- 
Sudan border, by African and Bel-
gian troops. Thia victory was de-
clared to have cleared the Baro 
satieat of Italian troops.

Ilf southan BthRqiia.’* Llia 
“̂ lar punnitt

Rome, March 27.—(J*)— German 
warplanes have serious.ly damaged 
two British trdbp transports in the 
eastern Mediterranean, the Italian 
high command reported today.

On the African war front, the 
daily war bulleUn declared, heavy 
fighting continued yesterday in the 
Cheron sector of Eritrea, with the 
Italians counter-attacking after 
throwing back British assaults 
with heavy losses.

In North Africa Italian and Ger-
man troops were said to have co-
operated in occupying the Libyan 
desert town of El Aghalla, 150 
miles southwest of British-occupied 
Bengasi.

(Occupation of the town waa an-
nounced by the Germans Tuesday. 
The British said yesterday Ger-
mans and Italiam, bad entered the 
town after their troops had with-
drawn, but declared tha-opazation 
waa of no milltsfy importance.)

PlaiiM Attack Teaks 
In Ethiopia, the communique 

said, Italian bombing planes "a t 
tacked and damaged numeroiiis 
enemy tanks snd motor trucks In 
the Harar aohe.”

(The B r it l^  have been driving 
toward Harar in an attempt to 
reach Diredawa and cut the vital 
Addis Absba-DJlbuU railroad at 
that point)

ItM  Italian A ir Force was de-
clared to have shot down two 
Brttlab Hurrieaoe flgAters and a 

' sr ta aerial battles

Surrounded by uniformed policemen, f^demonstrator Is hustled 
from the scene outside the McCormick W ^ks of The Internatlonsl 
Harvester Company in Chclago, where clashes occurred when A FL  
employes continued to work despite opposition of CIO members.

House Votes to Cutk

Driver’s License Fee
Small Bloc of Repub-

lican Insurgents Join 
Democratic Opposition 
As Bill Passes 155-94.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 27.-^/P)— The House 
passed a bill slashing the au-
tomobile driver’s license fee 
from 53 cents today by 
a roll call of 165 to 94. A  small 
bloc of Republican insurgents, 
among them former Speaker 
Walter Howe,, joinecl the 
Democratic piinofity in op-
posing the measure.

The bill, which now goes to the 
Senate where it is 'expected to be 
kiUed by the Democratic majority 
in that chi^ ^ r , waa designed to 
carry out a plMge in the Republi-
can state platMrm.

Vote A fte^  Sharp Debate
The vote waa taken after a 

sharp debate in which republicans 
contended the fee reduction would 
benefit "the working man" and 
Democrats maintained the loea of 
revenues would hamper the state’s 
road building program.

Leas than a score of Repub-
licans, moat of them from the ru-
ral counties, bolted on the issue.

'Opening debate for the Repub-
lican m a j^ ty . Rep. Samuel Coun- 
seII (R., Stonington), chairman of 
the Motor Vehicles Oommlttee, 
contended * that the reduction 
would be a boon to the working 
man and his family and main-
tained that the loss in. highway 
revenyes would be made up by in-
creased receipts from the gasoltae 
tax and other levies based oo 
highway use.

“The three-dollar registration 

. (Coatlaucd On Page Bight)

Oil Industry 
Able to Meet 
War Demands

Congress Told Germany 
And Italy Running Ac-
tivities with 5 Per 
Cent U. S. Production.

Washington, March 27.—(P)—  
(Tongrsss was told today that Ger-
many and Italy were running their 
own {nllltary and Industrial activ-
ities and the activltiee of occupied 
countries “with an amount of 
petroleum plus synthetic prod-
ucts" that Is equivalent to only 
about flye per cent of the present 
United States domestic oil pro-
duction.

Robert C. Wilson, petroleum 
consultant of the Office of Produc-
tion Management, gave this infor-
mation to a House Interstate 
Ck>mmerce Subcommittee during 
testimony regarding an official de-
fense survey of tha nation’s petro-
leum resources.
Able to Meet Increased Demands
The oil industry, he testified,

liondon, March 21.—{fP)— 
Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill predicted today 
that the new Yugoslav gov-
ernment would repudiate the 
country’s pact with the Axis. 
“ Though I don’t know what 
will happen and one cannot be 
sure of anything,” he said, “ 1 
believe that it is reasonable to 
expect that we shall have a 
government in Yugoslavia 
which will repudiate the pact 
signed the day before yester-
day and will be ready to de-
fend the honor and frontiers 
of'YugoSravia against aggres-
sion.”

C!hurchill spoke at a Trades Un-
ion Congress luncheon.

Earlier he had told s meeting 
of the Conservative party Central 
Committee that Yugoslavia had 
"found ita aoul" in “ revolution" in 
Belgrade.

The prime minister told the 
party meeting that there “ Is a su-
preme event more blessed than 
victories, namely the rising of the 
spirit of the great American na-
tion and ita even more intimate as-
sociation with the common cause." 

Wlnaat at Luncheon 
The labor luncheon at which he 

spoke was attended by United 
States Ambassador John G. Win- 
ant.

" I t  was breaking ail our hearts 
to see the gallant Serbian and Y u- 
goalav people signing sway their 
souls over the coimter through 
weak and cowardly rulers to those 
who, once they had them in their 
grip, would have shaken the life 
and independence out o. them," 
(JhurchiU said.

“ I  rejoiced when I heard Just 
an hour before this luncheon that 
a revolution had taken place in

(Continued Oa Page Eight)
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■ Treasury Balance

Jap Minister 
Visits Hitler

Reported to Have Dis-
cussed Questions Con-
fronting Axis States.

Berlin, March 27—(S')—Japanese 
Foreign Minister Yosuke Mat- 
auoka called on Adolf Hitler today 
and they were reported to have en-
gaged in "thorough-going conver-
sations” covering questions con-
fronting the Rome-Berlln-Tokyo 
Axis.

'The Japanese statesman saw 
Hitler after conferring for aeveral 
hours with Foreign Minister 
Joachim Von Rlbbentrop, which an 
official announcement said produc-
ed “full understanding on all prob-
lems of the three-power pact.” — 

Immediately after the meeUng, 
which took place in Von Ribben- 
trop’a officl&l residence on the 
Wilbelmstrasae, the Nsxl foreign 
minister drove to the Reichs chan-
cellory to report to Adolf Hitler. 

Pats Wreath m  Menaaila) 
Matsuoka previoualy had paid

Washington. March 27. — O fV -r understood the planes wera to b« 1

Washington, March 27.
The position of the Treasury 
March 25:

Receipts, $26,349,514.76; expen-
ditures. $30,065,284.05; net bal-
ance, $2,344,927,016.17; customs 
receipts for month, $32,581,814.65.

Britain Gets Flying Boats 
Ordered for Airways Line

Glass Urges 
Navy Convoy 

Bri^sh Arms

Stand of Virginia Sen-
ator Finds No Ready 
Backing in Foreign 
Relations Committee.

ons

(Continued Oa Page Eight)

Great Britain has acquired three uaaO to maintain contact between 
Of U,. B 0 .1 «
flying boaU ordered for Pan- Testimony also* diacloaed that 
American Airivays and may get three more of this type or three 
three more o f this or a aimilar, four-englns Sikorsky flying boata 
type, It waa diacloaed today in ordered for American Report Air- 
testimony made available by the lines may go to the British, depand- 
Senate Appropriptioaa C^ommit- ing on w tat Congress does snout 
tse ...................................

dead by laying a wreath on th*) 
memorial to the Unknown Soldier 
in a aolcmn ceremony in Unter den 
Linden.

The question of the position of 
the Axle powers in world affairs 
was carefully considered by Mat- 
auoka and Von Rtbbentrop, author-
ised aourcea Intimated.

J. T. Tripps, repreaenting Panr 
American, told the committee that 
three of the clippers,' which ha de-
scribed as “ the Urgert commercial 
aircraft in acrvice anywhere in the 
world." had been turned over to the 
BritUh ‘Tor the matotanaace; for 
their eaaewtial line o f eesnn

the eatahUttiment"of a new trans- When these quartera were a ^ ^  
AtlanHc^Jffmail line. “  mUltary queatioim wera Inchid-

The Boeings were described as the dlscueelorJ.an answer at
having four engines developing a i first waa declined on the grounds 
total o f 6.200 horaepo^r capable of military secrecy.

Wsshington, March 27.—(/P)— 
With Germany’s unrestricted sea 
war zone extended to the edge of 
the American hemisphere, Senator 
Glass (D „ Va.i, called today for 
the use of United States Navy 
convoys if Nazi surface or subma-
rine raiders attempt to sink lease- 
lend shipments of military supplies 
bound for Britain.

The peppery Virginian minced 
no words. “ I f  they Interfere with 
us,” he told reporters, "we ought 
to shoot the hell out of them. 1 
am for convoys if Germany sinks 
our goods."

The stand taken by the 83-year- 
old senator, however, found no 
ready backing among his col-
leagues on the Foreign Relations 
Committee. Most of them ruled 
out convoys, barring an imminent 
nr actual state of war. A  fsw felt 
that the question waa out of order 
until every other method of Insur-
ing safe delivery had been tried. 

Pureoe Study of Deere*
While . this informal dlacuBsion- 

progressed, S t i^  Department offi-
cials pursued Uiefr ptudy of the 
German decree Tuesday extending 
the Reich's counter-blockade zone 
within three milea of-Greenland—

(Coatlaued Oa Page Eight)

Budapest, Hungary, March’ ; 
27.— (/P) —  Yugoslavia’s 17- 
year-old King Peter II took 
over his royal heritage today 
in a military coup d’etat exe-
cuted amidst riotous disap-, 
proval o f the two-day old pa^ 
with the Axis and his new 
government, of anti-German , 
complexion, ordered new : 
measures of defense. Ei^ 
trance of German troops ap-
peared to most diplomatic ob-
servers to be certain 
Yugoslavia indicated f  
an about-face froni^her 
alliance.

The sudden change of gov( 
ments was accomplished in a 
of rioting and bloody dem 
tions. The country waa repoi 
quiet. tonight.

Repu^Uoa Not Certain 
But whether the new m v i  

m e^  would repudiate the Vienna 
pact signed only Tuesday and 
make ready to defy the Panzer Ok 
visions of the Reich now on bar ' 
borders was not certain. Tha klng^  ̂
dom is simoet ringeC by Oernuyi'' 
snd Italian troops.

Defense preparations were ca$ , 
ped by orders broadcast from 
Belgrade radio, calling on all ~ 
servists within the country to — . ̂  
port and all those abroad to r a g *  n 
ter immediately at handy conso. W 
iates. 4

The Yugoslav Army has bera 4

*( Continued'oa Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins at Urn (ffk W lr*) ’

Japs Hold 15
On War Stand

*

At Least Eig^t Ameri-
cans Reported Under 
Arrest in Korea Today.

Tokyo,' March 27—(^ — Fifteen 
persons, including at lessi eight 
and perhaps 10 Americans, were 
reported under arrest in K o ru  to-
day on charges of campaigning 
against Japan’s war tn China.

'The Japwese Foreign Oince as-
sured U. S. Embassy S«cratary H. 
M. Benninghoff, who presented a 
protest on behMf of Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew, that a prompt aad 
thorough invesUgatiMt would be 
made.

Most of those said to have been 
arrested were believed to be mis-
sionaries.

U. 8. Consul General O. Gaylord 
Marsh at Keijo waa reported con-
ferring with the autharltles in 
Keijo on the charges against the 
Americana. First reports to Tokyo 
had said hs himself was under ar-
rest but thesa later were declared 
erroneous.

Ooly F e «r  Named
Initial adrices frmn Keijo 

ed only four penoaa heiaig 
U ati^  thrai eitbar «

■n wi Ml wmmsj Msmansusm̂ mow oa
destroyed a botldlBg e «
Ja street aad daosaged attH 3  
taott, aa eaglaeei, aad twwm

British capture Chereu q
cat'll Egypt, March 27 (iP»er‘i 

British Yroope have eati 
Cherea, key city ef Eritrea. It 
officially aaaouaoed toal^L 
waa alae aaaouaced that BrIttSP; 
toroes had eatered Harar, walMtii 
city. 25 miles from the 
taat Addis Abaha-JlMiU railway’i 
la Ethiopia.

• a n -
Fouad Dead la Kulaa

Salat Joha, N. March 27— ; 
(Caaadlaa Press)—Scott S. 
mervllle, 28, was fouad OaodiaSagA 
In ruias of aa early mondag Era'' 
which destroyed 
Gernsala 
ere. Scott,
other^ naea were trapped 
toBs. of debris wbea part at 
roof aad wall of aa 
bulldlag toppled ea U 
lowsr price store, oaly seetlea 
the Urge depertnweuil 
nneat to catch fire.

• • •
Would SeUe Qenaaa Fuads 

W'ashiagtoa, Marea 
Seaator Anstia (B-Vt) 
la Seaate dahato today that 
aiaa fuads U  the Ualted 
might be
trusteed" by the Americaa 
erameat with a view to 
noeat Uter aa e f 
World war claims agalaat 
aiaay. Auatla nsadc the 
tloa shortly hefeie the 

eaed leglileHea aathirtilag 
State Drpartmrat te '  ' 
which fepreeaatattvae at 
ceuakilc* ate eatitled t *  « •  
draw fMelgB fuada heM by Ara

Blarketa At A Oh 
New York. March 27—(ffkr-l

rally.
falls
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id Books 
On Airplanes

jaCR l f J K t y r y  S w i lB p c d  

W iA  Requests for Vol-
umes onlMachinery*

Th* gTMt Interest In National 
V tte tm  tea creaud a baavy da- 

^mand for books on various pbasas 
« (  this Important subject In tbs 
kwat Ubrariea. Besides the several 
aeore ot books now available to 
pattons o f the lla ry  Cheney 
Ubrary. there are many pamphleu 
on national defense work that are 
aaalWMc for study or observatton.

Stestly New Bosks 
Maay of ths new books on na- 

tioDal dsfsose are on aubjscts that 
tasc developed since the World 
War. Including aircraft engine con- 
atawrtlon and its related machln- 
tay work, aviation radio, chemls- 
U y In warfare, flight training, 
^cctrtcal equipment, airplane de- 
«i»r.4rig and navigation.

Air Magaalnes
In addition to the bonks on file, 

the Uary Cheney Ubrary has sev- 
- aral fiatlonal air magazines, sclen- 
ttfle and popular science perlodl-

Natlooal Uefsnss books on file; 
Brtmm and Boges, Aircraft Gn- 

l*w  Uaintanance: Chatfleld and 
Taylor, Airplane and Its Engine; 
O o h ^  American Machinists 
Bsndbook; Day, Instrument and 
Radio f l y ^ ;  Dty. Aerial Photos: 
Bow to Make and Sell Them: Dun-
can, Aircraft n igh t Instructor; 
Eddy. Aeronautic Radio; Hessel,

wmm, wwwmmwwwŵ rn aa m wo . ’

FEMALEionoMC
C IM H U m T S

Cbsssistiy in Warfare; Sisson, 
Henley’s aoth Century B ^ k  r f 
Eormulaa; Lsngewissche-Brandt, 
T t l Take the High Road; Laigb. 
Ptanss of the Great War; Lsyson. 
n igh t Training for the Army and 
Navy; Mattoon.- Your Career in 
A%iation; Morgan. Aircraft Radio 
and Electrical Equipment

Also, Oldham. Hoar to n y  a 
Plane; Page. A. B. C  of Aviation; 
Page. Airplane 9ervlclng Manual; 
Pierce. A ir War; Saladln. Aaaiat- 
ant n ight Inatnictor; Simmons, 
A ir PUoUng; Telchman. Airptape 
Design Manual; Thompaon, Avia-
tion Service Maintenance; Titter- 
ton. Aircraft MaUrtals end Pro- 
casaea: Vetter. Aeronatitica SlmpU- 
fled; Waller, How to Get Into 
Aviation; Weems, Air Navigation: 
Williams. Air Power: Winston, 
Dive Bombers: Younger and 
Othera. Airplwie Maintenance. 

Paaspbleta
Air Corps Field Manual.
Primary Ground' Study Manual. 
SUte Ae-^itiautlcal Uegislation 

and Uniform.
State Laws

n ight Tiistructora Manual.
Magaalnes 

Aero Digest.
Aviation.
Popular Aviation.
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(Cwllnued From Pegs One)

level close to 1,000 planes month
>y.

’’Satisfactory iRcreaae”
He replied that February and 

Marcb had aeen "a very satisfac-
tory Increase" in aircraft output 
and that the altuatioB was much 
improvred with regard to "tactical 
craft."

Robert P. Patterson, undersec-
retary, pill In a word that 'in  
combat aircraft February was 
very good month and March is  go-
ing to 'be, too."

The disclosure raised the posat 
biUty that there had been a aub- 
ataatial Increase in the number of 
lighting planes going to Britain 
In recent weeks.

Stlmson, howsver, declined to 
comment on British sir except to 
say that "We'ra working very 
bard."

list Schedule 
For Meetings

(>tmmprce Chambep An- 
notinceii Dalrii for Il» 
Prqgppfl* Campai^.

A complete time acbeduis of the 
twenty round table conference of 
the "Forward Manchester" cam-
paign sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce was announced today 
by Jack Sanson, president of the 
Chamber and general chairman of 
the project, which is designed to 
produce a practical program for 
the advancement and betterment 
of the community.

Thirty In Group
Six hundred local reaidents arc 

being Invited to alt in upon the 
conferences, with thiriy assigned 
to each group, and will be asked 
for suggestions, recommendations 
and criticlsma that will assist the 
Chamber In formulating a worth-
while program of activity. The 
first session wilt be held next Tues-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock in 
charge of Mr. Sanson. All meet-
ings will be held at the Hotel Sher. 
idan headquarters of the Chamber.

All twenty seaslons will be held 
on eight successive days, excluding 
Saturday and Sunday, from Tues-
day. April 1. through Thursday. 
April 10, with from one to five 
meetings scheduled daily. David 
Chambera, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen, has been invited to 
be present and officially upon the 
first session Tuesday morning. 

Complete Schedule 
The complete schedule of meet-

ings and the leaders of each

10 pe
the workers were BWOC members.

"Support" also was promised by 
8WOC leaders from the Sparrows 
Point. Md., and Lackawanna, N. 
Y., plant, altliough Lome H. Nel- 
les, SWOC International repreaen- 
tative at Buffalo said the action 
"does not necessarily mean a 
sympathy strike" at the Lacka-
wanna mills, scene of a two-day 
walkout last month. Sparrows 
Point has 2.'S,000 employes, larg-
est number of any ^thlehem 
plant.  ̂ \

Awaits f^onclllaUon Efforts
Chairman Clar,»ice A. Dykatra 

of the U. 8. Mediation Board told 
Gov. Arthur H. James of Penn-
sylvania that the boara could not 
Intervene In the dispute\hcre un-
til after conciliation efforts had 
been made. Dykstra added the 
board was “watching close];- every 
development."

Van A. Bittner, SWOC regional 
director in charge of the ]^thle- 
hera unionization drive, asserted 
in s statement at Pittsburgh that 
"violations of the National La-
bor relations act • • * have been 
continued wholesale throughout” 
Bethlehem mills.

The SWOC stuck to its threat to 
strike at Bethlehem's Johnstown, 
Pa., plant If a scheduled ERF elec-
tion Is held. 'The election was to 
have started yesterday but was 
called off—at least temporarily. 
The CIO union also claims a ma-
jority' of the 10,000 employees 
there. . a

Allis-Chalmers 
Workers Told 
Plant to Open
(C^ntlmied Froin Pagn One)

to work a full day Saturday and 
willingnesa to pay overtime for it, 
but said there would be no inter-
ference if the the union insisted, 
on going through with a mass' 
m^eeting calleif for Saturday 
morning. ,

Pending a study of the company 
statements, union leaders deferred, 
comment.

William Watson, Sr., vice-presi-
dent in charge of manufacture, 
notified Chief of Police Thomas 
Kastello of West Allis that the 
company "will expect ample pro-
tection" of men and property.

Kaatelto said the 41 members 
of his fpree would be on duty when 
workers entered or left the plant 
gates. He asked Sheriff Joseph 
S h i n n e r B for reinforcements 
should any be needed. Shinnera 
checked civil service lists for pos-
sible appointees as special depu-
ties. Shinners has a regular staff 
of 100 deputies. He pledged full 
co-operation to Kaatelto.

Strike for Union Shop

D a n ^ r Spot 
Is Eliminated

High Trees Remo veil 
At Henry and Summit 
Streets by Bank.

The Savlnga Bank of Manches-
ter, present, owners of the house 
at' the northwest comer of Henry 
street at Summit street, today re-
moved the high trees that have 
been under discussion as a traf-
fic hazsm, for over a year. The 
work -was -done by John S. Wol-
cott A Son, local landscape men.
, The matter waa first brought to 

the attention of- the Mancheater 
Improvement Association a year 
ago. Later the selectmen had En-
gineer Bowen make a survey of 
the sections in town where street 
views were hampered by hedges 
or fences and he made a report on 
several comers, including the one 
at Henry and Summit street.

. Not Enough Funds 
The removal of the trees was 

to have been done by the Park De-
partment, but it was found that 
there was too much regular work 
ahead and not enpugh money for 
e.xtra work. As a result of these

pjibatl, wM  hit by many bomba, 
a communique said.

Troopn Bombed nt Metehuh
Twenty trucks and a number of 

troops were reported bom^d nt 
Metehara, nearer the Ethlopjan 
capital.

"South African aircraft," the 
bulletin added, "landed at Rocco 
Littorio in Italian Bomgllland to 
emeuata civilian enemy nation-
als."

Occupation of several posts east 
and west of Yavello, In southwest-
ern Ethiopia, by Ethiopian Irregu-
lar forces was announced today In 
a communique at >ihls British 
headquarters. °

Planes Sink
Two Vessels

(Continned From Page One)

ported on a large oil works, caus-
ing heavy explosions.

(/F) —
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Japs Hold 15
On War Stand

(Continned from Page One)
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TELEPHONE 8500 -

inn or North Presbyterian mis-
sionaries.

They were: Dr. D. 8. Lowe, Mias 
Alice M. Betts, Herbert P. Blair 
and Otto De Camp. (The dispatch 
gave no home addresses.)

Britlah and American embassies 
here were Informed that Korean 
authorities had seized the records 
of the Ihresbytnriaa treasurer and 
anarchad a n om te  of housea. In- 
fomnaUon avail^Rb in Tokyo In-
dicated a roundup of misaionarics 
had been under way for some time.

Miss Betta waa said to have 
been arrested Feb. 28 on a charge 
of violating the military criminal 
code and Blair waa («ported de-
tained under a law prohibiting the 
spreading of "alarming rumors 
concerning miliUry affairs at 
time of war on an Incident."

Asahi, Tokyo newspaper, said 
authorities had "absolutely no In-
tention of interfering with, much 
leas suppressing the sprea-^g of 
genuine religious faith but must 
strictly combat all anti-Japanese 
activities conducted under the, 
mantle of religion."

fol-
lows: Tuesday, April 1, 10:30 a. m.. 
Jack Sanson; 2:30 p. m.. Rimer 
Weden, 4:30 p. m., Rdson M. 
Bailey.

Wednesday, April 2—10:30 a. 
m.. Harold Alvord; 7:00 p. m., 
Joseph Pero; 8:30 p. m., Earl Sea-
man.

Thurnday, April 3—10:00 a 
Herbert 3. House; 7:00 p. m., 
Thomas Bentley.

Friday, April 4 -10:30 a. m., 
James T. Blair; 2:30 p. m.. Sidney 
Ellis; 4:30 p. m., C. Elmore Wat-
kins; 7:00 p. m., Leon Thorp; 8:30 
p. m„ Thomas Quiah.

Monday, April 7—10:30 a. m., 
W. A. cole; 2:30 p. m.. Jot G. 
Elder; 7:00 p. m., William Kronlck.

Tuesday, April 8- 4:30 p. m.. Dr. 
D.C.Y. Moore; 7:00 p. m. Russell 
Paul.

Wednesday. April » —7:00 p. m., 
Raymond Smith.

Thursday, April 10-10:30 a. m., 
John Pickles.

Another Cri$is 
Seen Developing

Pittsburgh, March 27.
Another crisis In negotiations be-
tween the CIO Steel Workers Or-
ganizing Committee and the U. S, 
Steel Corporation appeared to be 
developing today as 100 leaders of 
local CIO uhlts at corporation 
mills were called Into session un-
expectedly.

News of developments during 
formal negotiations for a new 
union contract has beeh withheld 
by both sides since the conferences 
began March 20.

Informed steel sources heard 
however, that the deadlock which 
caused CIO Chieftain Philip Mur-
ray to reopen the four-year-old 
agreement to press the SWOC de-
mand for a 10 cents-an-hour pay 
raise, has not been broken.

*rhe contract automatically will 
expire March 31. unless an under-
standing is reached.

The strike waa voted to enforce ,
demands for a^unlon shpp, wage > n » f  had Mr.-Wolcott cut down 
increases and re-hiring of 1,000 ‘ he trees The stumps will be re-

moved later when the ground is in 
proper condition and the gradingmen.

Evidence waa introduced at a 
State Labor Board hearing two 
days ago which Indicated 40 per 
cent of the Jan. 22 strike votes 
were Illegal—that the ballot box 
had been stuffed.

The company asked the board 
to order a new election, but the 
union contended a vote taken Jan. 
19 was valid. Although admitting 
irregularities In the Jan. 22 ballot-
ing, union leaders contended the 
Jan. 10 vote waa sufficient au-
thorization of the walkout.

The board promised an early de-
cision.

Basis Sought 
For Settling 

Steel Strike
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(Continned From Page One)

State Mediation Board, remained 
elsewhere In the building on call. | 

Pickets Reduced.
Meanwhile, under the supervl.v 

lon of patrolling state police, pick-
ets were reduced to a dozen at 
each gate of the plant today as 
the moves for a negotiated settle-
ment of the strike celled three 
days ago got underway.

Approximately 50 members of 
the SWOC returned to esch of 
nine gates late yesterday. The 
ranks were thinned early today.

Troopers, who smashed massed 
picketing Tuesday night, were on 
duty near all gates. Mora than 
200 stood guard. Ths pickets 
were kept strictly in line and in 
an allotted area beside each plant 
entrance.

Fifty women, members of the 
Ladles Garment Workiera Union, 
CIO, appeared at the main gate 
and paraded for half an hour.

They carried signs proclaiming 
sympathy with the SWOC strike 
and cheered the pickets. Police of-
fered no obJscttM.

A 15-man CIO committee drew 
up the terms under which it said 
union men would return to work 
on the plant's share of the com-
pany's defense orders.

Slatenseat By Manager
R. A. Lewis, plant manager 

here. In hla most sweeping state-
ment since start of the strike, de-
clared;

"A ll steel making departments 
are continuing to operate on a 
nofhi'kl basis. All divUiona of the 
plant are in operation. All the 
mlllB are running, on normal 
acbedule. More than 85 per cent of 
the regular forces are at work."

The union, which-claims a ma-
jority of the 18,000 production 
W'orkers here, asserted previously 
that ths strttes waa 90 per cent 
effective.

The SWOC terms revolve 
around auspenaion of an election 
by the Employes’ Representation 
Plan, which the SWOC contends 
la company-dominated and which 
the NsUonsl Labor Relations 
Board has directed the company 
to disband.

Rlffe. assistant SWOC director, 
said the union had \-oluatarily 
suspended siforts toward 

:ksl

Begin Loading 
O f Ferro-Vanadium^

Brldgeville, Ps., March 27.—(A') 
-Complying with a request of W il-

liam F. Knudaen. director of the 
Office of Production Management, 
strikers at the Vanadium Corpora-
tion Plant today voluntarily began 
loading ferro-vsnsdium for ship-
ment to other plants producing 
defense materials. ^

Some 400 strikers, who quit 
work more than six weeks In pro-
test against the hiring of five non-
union plant guards, previously had 
refused an OPM request to load the 
metal and had stood by while office 
workers prepared the first ship-
ments under the protection of state 
motor police.

around the two streets will be 
done.

The removal of the trees has 
now done away with the hazard 
and it may start work of removing 
others. New street at Center is 
another.

Buildings Damaged 
In German Raid

London, March 27.— (/P)— Build-
ings were damaged in a soiitbeaat 
coast towm today when an air raid-
er dived out of the clouds to with-
in 300 feet of the ground, dropped 
a stick o f bombs and machine- 
gunned streets.

Bad weather kept the British 
and Cierman air forces grounded 
during the night and London pasS' 
cd its sixth straight night without 
an alarm.

British Make
Chereii Gains

(Continued From Page One)

Fliers Damage
2 Transports

(Continued from Ihige One)

over Chcren, although outnum-
bered.

An Italian submarine has sunk 
two steamers totaling 12.500 tons 
in the Atlantic ocean, the Italian 
high command declared today.

Plane and ?iaval Bases 
In Greece Attacked

Rome. March 27.—(iPl—Air at-
tacks on plane and Naval bases In 
Greece were reported today by the 
Italian high command which said 
ground f^hting in Albania was 
restrictedto artillery activity.

Fighter planes raided an air 
base at Paramythia, the dally 
communique announced, and fired 
two British-type planes and seri-
ously damaged others.

Bombers were declared to have 
attacked ships in the bay and har-
bor works at Preveza and to have 
hit "another enemy Naval base" in 
the Peloponnesus, or southern 
Greece.

(The Greeks said "one woman

Blunt Demand Made 
For End of Strike

Washington, March 27.-^(A)— 
With a blunt demand for an im-
mediate end of the Milwaukee 
Allia-Chalmers strike in the> pub-
lic Interest, the government acted 
for a showdown today on the ques-
tion o f "unnecessary strikes in de-
fense industries."

Defense officials clearly expect-
ed the demand to be met and, 
pending receipt of a formal, re-
sponse from the CIO Automobile 
Workers Union and the Allis- 
Chalmers management, they de-
clined to discuss the posaibllity of 
invoking "draft industry" legisla-
tion.

Knudsen and Knox decided late 
yesterday to take bold steps to 
end the strike which since Jan. 22 
has held lip production on 145,000,- 
000 'W'orth of defense orders and 
thrown 7,800 employes into Idle-
ness.

Confer with Offlclala
They had conferred all day with 

officials of the company and, after 
the latter had departed for Mil-
waukee, dispatched a firmly-word-
ed telegram to Max W. Babb, 

j Allis-Cbalmrrs president, and to 
Chi'lstoffel. the union leader.

"Public interest demands that 
our national defense program not 
be handicapped by unnecessary 
strikes in defense industries," the 
telegram stated. "The strike called 
by the CIO in your West Allis 
(Milwaukee) plant—-now in ita 
tenth week—la vitally affecting the 
delivery of Navy orders.

Can't Walt for Settloment
“ We can no longer wait for a 

settlement of the strike by ordl- 
tiary means. We must ask you to 
notify your entire force to report 
for work and start operations im-
mediately.

"W e are sure the country can 
rely on the patriotic spirit of your 
workers to return to work on 
vitally needed defense orders with-
out delay. Negotiations can be con- 
tinned while all men are at work."

Among defense orders held up 
by the strike are turbines for the 
new Radford. Va., power plant, 
propulsion machinery for .the 
Navy, and tractors for the A-rmy.

The government officials kept, 
their own counsel on what steps 
they might take in the event\the 
union #r company refused to c ^ -  
ply.

of the retreating Italian forces Is 
continuing in all sectors.”

Planes Strike Rail 
And Highway Lines

Nairobi. Kenya Colony, March 
27—(A’)—British warplanes . have 
struck smashing new blows at vi-
tal rail and highway lines between 
the Ethiopian capital of Addis 
Ababa and the Gulf of Aden, head-
quarters of the South Africa Air 
Force announced today.

One train of 15 trucks moving 
toward Diredawa, situated on the 
railway between Addis Ababa and
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-was wounded and slight damage [ 
was caused to a farm building at ,S t im S O n  Urges Speetl 
Preveza. The Italians bombed a ' 

j  village in the Peloponnesusr the 
Greek high command said, with-
out casualties or damage.)

Jap Minister
Visits Hitler

(ContlnuMl From Page One)

On Home Guard Units
Washington, -March 27.—(A) — 

Secretary Stlmson urged states to-
day to speed formation of home 
pMUrd units, partly because of 
labor disturbances which he said 
threatened In the next six months.

Only a few states, the war secio> 
tary said, have organized home 
guards to replsce National Guard 
troops which are In Federal serv-
ice. He added that the W ar De.-
partment “would welcome news 
that they were making a Uttl« 
greater speed,"

Stlmson said 27 or 28 of the 48 
states either have organized the.

sized that the Axis partners are 
against every e.xtension of the war 
areas.

One correspondent asked wheth-
er this appli^ also to the manner
of the establishment of the new | guards which Congress authprized 
order in the. Far East and these I last October, or were In the pro-
sources answ-ered affirmatively. j cess of creating them. He named

__ The question then waa asked only Masaachusetts, New York,
whether. *lnce the Axis members j  Florida, California and Pennayl- 
.-i-- .wi- y  vania as states which have made

material progress.
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Spoaeored hy Amueemeat la- 
dttstry —  Greek War BellcL

nlcketlnx at the reaueat of "xov- take this standpoint. Germany 
irmnmt officiala,’̂ h o r a  he ^ d  :
not identify London and Washington to try

Etoewhere'la the Bethlehem’pic-I
j peacefully. The authorised inform-

Shlpyard Werkere Te Meet i
The a o  Industrial Uoloo of , em p h a x ^  In this connec 

Marine and Shipbuilding workers
of America at New York called a 
meeting for Friday afternoon of 
workera-la three big Bethlehem 
oh^pyarda in New York harbor to 
vote oa plana for an Immediate 
otrlke. Philip H. Van GcMer. na-
tional aacretary-treoaurer of the 
»«»««■  which claima to be bargaln- 

i lag ageat tor aome 80 per coat of 
; 5,000 woekere la the yarda, aaid 
i tight wceka of unkw-oompaay 
. ooofercBcaa had failed to effect a 
aetUemaat o f grlayanceo.

Unloa leadria at the Bethlehem 
ptaat at Btaaitan. Pa., where 5,000 
ara amplsyed. thraataiMd a "aup- 
port a t ilk ^  if neceaaery." George 
H. B t s p i r m a n t  a< tha 8WOC

entering the war from any quarter 
\iiould be regarded aa enemies of all 
adherents of the tri-partite pact.

Werklag Week larieaa^

VJehy, France. March 27.—<Ai— 
The workiiijf week in the metal, 
blinding, ship construction and 
public worka 5ekla waa Incrcaacd 
from 40 to 48 houra today under 
authority of a decree taaued by the 
French government yeaterday.

A  amall hydraulic atartar 'haa 
baan atpaclally daalgnad for light 
airplpnea to do away with tha 
nscaaaitjr o f carrying a baUaty.

TODAY . FRIDAY

CIRCLE
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Pins **CHEROKBE STRIP"

AU8b4 Grcf;k Benefit Show 
nt State Th eater Sntnnl^ 
midiiight.

lA K s n a e  s n g 5 x t »M * K m
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Mothers’ Club 
Party Success

More Than $50 **
I)e88ert>Bridge for Wel-
fare Work Here.

Yeaterday'a deaaert- bridgq of 
the Mothers’ aub, at the Ameri- 
cah Legion home on Leonard 
street, was successful from a aocial 
aa well as a  financial standpoint, 
and will probably net more than 
150 for the club’s welfare work In ji' | 
town. It was under the manage- 
ment of Mrs. Ernest Kritzmacher, 
chairman, and other members of 
the finance committee. *

The dessert in charge of Mrs. 
Elmer Rice and Mrs. Everett Ken-
nedy ednaisted of ice cream roll, 
cake and coffee. The spring theme , 
was carried out in the table decor-
ations and napkinp. and the prizes 
for the high scorer at each, thble 
were artistic \/all brackets 
flowers or vines, All wrapped'I 
the spring colors of yellow ’4 
green.

Three door prizes were «lao  
awarded, the first a finger wave 
and shampoo, to be given at the 
Weldon Beauty studio, waa won by ’ 
Mrs. Carl Furay; a akirt-marker 
from the Singer, Sewing Machine 
branch here waa drawn by Mrs. 
Julian Cary am) a box of writing 
paper by MrsT John Dwyer of 
Hartford.
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Valuable Paintings Pawns 
Used in Propaganda Game

* '■ . * ’ J
New York, March 27—(ff)—Oer-eAmeiica from Germany T” Kuem-

Boy Scout News
Troop 15 ~

The meeting began at 7:15 as 
usual with the salute to the flag. 
A fter this, testa were passed by 
many.

We hope that rince spring Is 
here many Scouts will take to hik-
ing. Last year’s hiking record was 
excellent. We ask all Scouts to 
save paper and tie them into bun-
dles until we can call for them.

The meeting adjourned with!: 
Scout benediction at 9 p. m.

Farley to Speak 
At Boston Dinner
Boston, March 27.—(JP)— Former 

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley will address the fourth an-
nual dinner of the Maaaachusetts 
Committee of the Conference o f 
Christiana and Jews here tonight.

Other scheduled speakera will be 
Cfov. Leverett Saltonatall, Mayor 
Maurice J. Tobin. Mlsa Mildred L. 
McAfee, president of Wellesley 
college, and Frank L. Weill, na-
tional president of the Jewish Wel-
fare BMrd.

BINGO
Tonight

ODD FELLOWS H AU
30______ 30

V,25 Gaines.................................. J4.00 Prize Per Game
4 Special Games...................... $10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special Game.............................  ....... $50.00 Prize

D(»or Prize $10.00.
$1.00 Admission Includes All of the Above Games. 

Special Cards 10c Each.

Coming!

A nnual

Shrine
CIRCUS

BROAD STREET -  HARTTOBD
_  V

Monday, March 31 to Sat April 5
laelusive

MATINBS8 2 P. M. . -  ZVENINOl •  P. U.
2 PERPOEMAHCU DAILY 

i f  Bigger andRetter Than Evert 
i f  Spectacular Aerial Acta! 
i f  Trained Animala—

Tumblerŝ  Jugglen, Clowns! 
i f  The Han̂ RHio Hanga HimBelfl

lYZHIHO P U O U
General Admission 55e 
Reserved Seats . 55e • 75e
Boxes 75e and $1.10

FOB RESERVED SEATS
CaU Shriaa CIk m  H eadeeartm —<M  Asylma SL. B a r lfs r i 

T a lt fh sM  R aitfare 7-8175 -

many and Britain are playing a 
tlt-for-tat propaganda game over 
18,000,000 worth of paintings 
which the BritMi say the Nazis 
would like to cash In but which 
the Germans insist they cherish 
dearly.

The British say Germany trieid 
to export the palnlUnga to the 
United States to gain foreign ex-
change to help support (as- the 
Britlah expresaed it officially) 
“ the German system of propa-
ganda, espionage and sabotage in 
America."

The Germans say, on the other 
band, that the paintinga, including 
a trio of Rembrandts, Raphael's 
■ Virgin and Child and others, are 
being treasured In bombproof 
abetter under precise teodperature 

humidity controls until the 
they may be restored to Oer- 
muaeum walls.

ecently Berlin held an in- 
mal exhibition of the works (or 

reiaonablc fscsimlles) designed to 
prove (1) that they had not been 
shipped out of the country, (2) 
that part of them had not been 
seized by the British fleet, and (3) 
that none had ^ c h ed  America 
for sale. Officially, the British 
never made claims on points 2 
and 3.

Example Of Propaganda
The interplay of claims and 

counter-claims since ̂  the dispute 
started is, to say the least, a 
laboratory example of modern 
propaganda.

The play-by-play follows:
Feb. 12 — Bri t̂ish Ministry of 

Economic W arf^e says paintings 
are en route to^America, via 
Vladivostok and the Pacific.

Feb. 13— DNB, official German 
news agency, denies the British 
report without elaboration.

Feb. 22 — Illustrated London 
News repeated Briti~h claim, 
printing reproductions of the 
paintings.

M a r^  24—Germans reissue de-
nial, promise to prove it.

D ^ch  25.—porrespondents are 
takw  to Kaiaef Friedrich Museum 
where the 14 paintings had been 
brought laboriously from storage. 
It was explained, to spike the Brit-
ish story.

March 26— Spokesman of Brit-
ish Ministry at Economic Warfare 
goes bsck Insistently to Feb. 12 
claim but .with modifications. He 
says If the pictures are now in 
Berlin they were stopped iatransit 
because of the publicity,^»^ so 
the Britlah have achieved tnelr ob-
jective—halting their sale.

Brought from Bomb Shelter
A t the Berlin showing the Prus- 

aian d liO ^ r  general of museums, 
Otto H. Kuemmel, said that the 
paintinga had been brought back 
to Berlin “from a great distance.” 
He said he meant a bomb shelter 
outside the capital.

"Why don't art experts In the 
United States demand to see the 
pictures that allegedly reached

mel asked.
"Why doean’V somebody In Eng-

land who knows about canvases in-
sist upon examining those al-
legedly captured?"

So far as Berlin correspondents 
could tell, the p ^ U n n  shown 
were those Involv^ Ir the British 
claim:

Raphael’s Virgin and Otild; 
Rembrandt’s Rabbi, Potipbar's 
W ife Accusing Joseph and Man 
with Golden Helmet; Fouquet’s 
Estlnne Oievalier; Velasques' Por-
trait of a Lady; Botticelli's QluU- 
ano Domedlcl Portrait; Fra Filippo 
Lippi's Virgin Worshipping Child 
with Little St. John and St. Bern- 
hard; Giorgione’s Portrait o f a 
Young Man; Jan Van Eyck’s Man 
with a Pink, Amolflnl Portrait and 
Virgin with Child In Church; Ver-
meer’s Young Lady with Pearl 
Necklace; and a picture of a 
young woman attributed to Do-
menico Venesiano.

Rural Electric Bill 
Will Aid Fanners

Hartford, March 27.—(A’)— GoV' 
emor Hurley's rural electrification 
act, now pending before the Gen-
eral Assembly, waa proposed to 
benefit "many farmers now living 
under 18th century conditions.’,' 

'^ e  chief executive, outlining his 
legklative program at a dinner of 
the Emanual Synagogue brother' 
hood last night, said his proposal 
would bring electricity to the farm-
er “at a cost which he can afford 
to pay.”

The act, he asserted, would 
enable farm cooperativea to secure 
funds from the FederaJ* govern-
ment at low interest .rates to build 
transmission lines, the cost to be 
amortixed over a period of years.

"Certainly this can harm no 
one," he said.

Governor Hurley also outlined 
the aims of the administration' 
sponsored milk act, the savings 
bank life insurance bill, and the 
soil conservation, old axe assist-
ance and widows' aid legislation.

Retired Tenor Dies

New York, March 27—(JF>—An 
gelo Bada, 65, retired Metropol 
itan Opera tenor whose career as 
a character slniger spanned 30 
years, died Monday In rUs native 
city of Novara, Italy, according to 
a cable received by the opera 
company. He had sung in more 
than 150 operas.

Debunking s Superstition

Shrine Circus 
Coming Soon

Big Indoor Event at 
State .AmioiT^v "Hart-
ford, Next Week.

The daring young man on the 
flying trapeze will be just one of 
the many stellar acts to be seen at 
the twelfth annual Shrine Circus 
opening next Monday afternoon 
In the State Armory, Broad Street, 
Hartford. High wire acta, balanc-
ing pole artists, itunblers, animals 
—tigers galore— thrills from be-
ginning to end— that is the twenty- 
two act feature program the Cir-
cus acts committee has succeeded 
in assembling this year.

As usual two shows will be pre-
sented dally through the week 
of March 31-ApriI S. And again 
this year hundreds of under-
privileged children from public 
and private institutions will be 
guests of the Circus during the 
afternoons. Packed houses are an-
ticipated for the evenings accord-
ing to the indications from the ad-
vance sale of tickets.

Among ths Shrine charities to-
ward which the proceeds of the 
Circus go are the Shriners Hospi-
tal for Crippled Children at 
Springfield, the Newington Home, 
Camp Courant, Almeda Lodge, the 
recreation project of the Hartford 
Times, the SalvatioA Army, the_ 
YMCA and Camp Jewell.

Dwight Judaon of the sub-
committee on ĝ uests and prites 
announced today that Governor 
Robert A. Hurley will be the guest 
of honor on Monday evening.

Other heads of sub-committees 
are: Harry Abbott, tickets; Louis 
Slocum, armory arrangements; 
Ehigene Walker and Leonard Keis- 
er, concMSions; Robert Davidson, 
advance sale of tickets; Allan 
Wadhams, dads’ and sponsors' 
clubs for underprivileged children; 
Alton Wilson, lighting; Harry 
Hataingn circus acts; Paul Butler, 
ushers; Henry Reid, office; Victor 
Frid, concert show; William Hunt-
er, program, and Frank Starkel, 
police.

Ralph Thompson is again acting 
:aa secretary and Jeffery O. Phelps 
3rd, is treasurer.

Circus headquarters are at 300 
Asylum street, Hartford where 
tickets, both general admission 
and reserved seats are placed on 
sale.

With' Shrine Circus

■ t - i ' ' I '  ■-A

ShoY^r Is Given 
By Eta Chapter

MIm  Betty Walworth at Hart-
ford was guest of honor Tuesday 
night at a shower given by the 
Eta Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi. 
.After the regular meeting which 
was held at the home of Miss 
Evelyn Johnston, of Bigelow 
street the members of the Soror-
ity presented Miss Walworth with 
a complete place setting of sliver. 
A  color scheme of yellow, white 
and green was cleverly brought

out' through tlie medium of spring 
flowers and lighted candles, and a 
deltcTcma Itmcheon was served. '  

Miss Walworth is to be married 
on May 7 to Robert Leihen, of Los 
Angeles, California, s

Sterilization Lews

The first sterilization law in the 
United States was passed in In- 
diana In 1907; the first European 
la'v was passed In 1928 In the 
Swiss Canton de Vaud. Approx-
imately 28 states of the Union 
now have laws providing for the 
compulsory or voluntary steril-
ization of mentally deficient per-
sons. ■'

MAKES MORE WOMEN HAI

(

, Elephants make a circus com-
plete. The annual Shrine arcus 
has three of these performers in 
an outstanding act. The OrcUs 
opens next Monday afternoon at 
the State Armory, Hartford, and 
will present tu(o shows dally 
through Saturday, April 5.

New Undtr-arm  

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

- ■>

A’Y' -

m - -

British Land In Ftance

An old superstition has It that 
if  a horse hair Is left In water for 
a time. It will turn Into a snake. 
Long hair-like worms sometimes 
seen in water probably gave rlae 
to this erroneous Impression.

Saigon, French Indo-China, 
March 27—(/P)—French soldiers 
who have arrived.in Saigon from 
Fiance SMserted today British In-
telligence Service men were be-
ing landed regularly in France by 
parachute at night.

Sentenced For Swindling

Vichy, France, Marcb 27— (JF)— 
Prince Bertrand of Faucigny and 
Odiigny waa condemned today to 
serve IS months in prison at 
Meaux for swindling.

L  Docs not tot dresses, d o «
OM irriialc skin.

8. Nowsitingtod^ anbenssd 
right after sbsTing.

8. Instantly stops peispiratloa 
for I to 4 days Remorcs odor 
from petspiiatiofL 

4. Apure.whice,gietselcts,ttaia- 
less vsaisbing cream.

B. Atrid has bran terarded ths 
Apptneal Seal of the Americaa 
Institute ot laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics, 

as M il t iON  Jars ot Arrid 
fcsva bssa aeld. Try a|artedayl

RRRID
Af rU mUIm  taOat pmA

I f  You*re
fanticipatirjtg ̂  ’

You’ll want to get acquainted with Kept^s now because 
we’re headquarters for all the furniture that hia (or 
her) royal highness is going to be needing. Here you’ll 
find the high quality cribs, play yards, high chairs, and 
b id in g  you want. (We’re e.specially proud to offer 
you the famous Kant-Wet inner spring crib mattress. 
Bbth you and baby will appreciate it!)
Of course you’ll want to start the new arrival out with 
the finest___ and at Kemp’s you can afford it !

Solid Maple High C h a irs .................  $5.95

Solid Maple C r ib .............................. $10.95

KC M P 4"
fuAMxtuA.L ^l^kxC6c(. (o s e tp o A t

Beats 
Range

Current
FASTEST BY TESTI 
New U N I V E R S A L  
Superhdat Unit. Flat- 
tesied cMle cut current 
poneumptioa.

Beke feet oven, 
roomier, with bel- 
■need heet for 
better beking.

THE NEW 1941 ELECtUC BAN6E
adds thrilling new speed and

____  V

eocmomy to ' Electric Cooking !

M A T n m  p z i o n
C h ild ren ........ ................258
▲dultg ...........................  66e
RsBanrad laata . . .  SSe • TBt 
Bpzts .............75c - U lO

Hie new Superheat Unit Is fastest by 
test. Throughout the country it has set 
new records. It adds anuudng new 
i^ecd to clean, carefree electric eooking.

A Universal Range to Fit 
Every Kitchen, As Low Aa

CASH 
lastaOed

Ob  First and Second Floors in One, Two 
u d  Three-Faadly Houses.

Saull Down Payment —  Balance Payable With Your Electric Bifi.

T he  AAanchester Electric D ivision

$

Evsn stop to figure why Nature gave 
you both % nose and a naoudi to 

breadw diroughP

Your nose, barriog colds, does all right 
for ordinary purposes.

But go up against some heevy exercise 
— and you can open up your mouth ea 
well and increase the intake of 
o x y ^ n .

Your 1941 Buidewidi Compound C2ar- 
buretion* works something like thaL

Its “nose,** ndiidi is die forward one of 
your two thrift-size carburetors, does e 
grand job of sup^ying “brsath** for 
your engine on noraal jobe.

But when the tune comes that your en-
gine has to dig in for a tough pull or a 
burst of power, then your extra foot- 
*Opdoaal at ifigkt extra CM M Buick SneUL BMxIdt, ftxnAsd ca an adten

pressure on tha gas treadle opens up 
the “moudi** and your engine “breathes*  ̂
through firo carburetors.

Simple, isn’t itP Yet look what hap-
pens: )

Your engine always consumes gas 
according to the need.

By simply taking it easy when easy 
does it and breathing deep when the 
work piles up, yoiir power' plant gets as 
mudi as 10% to 15% more mileage 
from die same gasoline.
That, in these  ̂
days, is nothing to 
be sneezed at. / w ati

So why don’t you 
get die whole story 
from your Buick 
dealer?

' dtBntrtd ot FBnt, Mieh. 
Stott tax, tpdtHol tfmp- 
ount and oecttttritt— 
txtro. Pruts sxhjttt tt 
diongt withtut mbet.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES

1 ^

The full flavor aiid fine texture of Bond 

Bread sge pleating more and more women 

every day. They recognize in Bond Bread 

fine, pure ^^good-houtewife*’ ingredients!

ENRICHED

CONTAINS ISS IN T IAL  VITAM INS AND  M IN R A L S  
As recommended b y  the Nationa l Research Cew id f*

Roller Skate
For Fun! For Health!

EVERY THUR8., FBI. AND SAT. EVENING  
7:30 to 11P.M.

Admission 35c, Inclnding Tax and Skates.

/ MANCHESTER SPORTS CENTER
Wells Street

t :

*

»ra «a H * ';5 L

$ 1 1 4 .9 5

miuo M U-6

IHOUOMO 5-YM PSOTKHON flAH

...m d  jsst Isek at what yaa gstl
• Full 5.2 Cu. Ft Stonje Ctpicitf. ‘a Acid-lcsotiag ‘ Poieebin lasedss.
• Wkle. Oranize. Supra - Eficient # Durable IXtluz Eztraior

Pieezing Unit. •  Sturdy Onc-Piccc 'Steel CliraR
a PhUco SUPER Power Srstem.fra ^f®***” ^  ■ . w. , ' !

txir/hfosi fleeting, txrplmi power, •  Mwff
dependability, ecoaomy. J-yiAR PROTECTION PLAM.^

BENSON^
FUBNITUIIE AND RAIHQ 

713BlainSt. T$
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oUand G. O. P. Clubs 
To Meet This Evening

.T m  »oto operated by Benny Seee- 
"  SS, of'SS Vernon avenueBe Guests of Rodk< ___

k V e m O B  G r o u p  t i '**• •tn>ck wWlo • Y  turne r r n w B  w w i e p e  ^  d e r a t e d  by J oeep h

lie Senator Frank; Keiiy, «. of Taicottviue. officer 

E. Simmons, Speyer.
. neinvUla, March *T.— (Sped**’ 

A lta ta  Senator Frank B. Siin- 
o« Bnlleld wUl be the prtnd-

pal M aker at the Joint raeetlnc 
n S ib e ia l of the Republican Chib 
a( Bockville-Vernon, Inc., and the

>̂1

m

______ cluba od Tonand Coun^
t y lu a  evadac in Wealeyan balL 

T b M  win be a buelneM. meet- 
od Um RodnriUe club at T:S0 
fc at which time pUa# will be 
for the annual State Young 

TlMhMrr- Ooovontion to be held 
df\iw Hotel Elton In Waterbury 
m  April S8. M and STth. Praai-

S tltMiieth B. Smith win-pre- 
I at the meetlnf.

OMmty Committee wtU 
at right o'clock and elect 

to the convention, with 
Oalbraith of Somera, 

ehaiman preaiding at the

‘ Arthur Ftande investigated.
Card Party Ptaaaad 

A benefit card_party has been 
planned for the Washington trip 
fund of the Senior class at the 
Rockville High school. This will 
be held on Wednesday .evening, 
April 2nd at RM Men’s Hall and 
both whist and bridge will be 
played.

Feed Sale Friday
The women of Vernon Center 

Congregational church will hold a 
food sale on Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 to 4 p. m. at the office 
of the ConnecUcut Light A Power 
Company on Park street. The pro-
ceeds arill be for the benefit of 
the church.

I-?.

„  Slmmcne ropreaenU the 
  SeM th Senatorial District for a 
aaDend term and will speak on 
•lha IN I SUU Leglriature." At 
tha pcaasnt asarioa of the LegUla- 
t M  ha la a nwmber of the impor- 
triri aomndttaes on Banks and

During the evening there will be 
n varied musical program arith 
Oaaar B. Hoermaim In charge.

A social hour will follow the 
 paaklag and musical program 

.̂x^riaHag which time refreshmenU 
wta be served. This win be an 

aseetlng and anyone Inter- 
is invited to attend.

Dalen Church Services 
teadal Lenten services will be 

floMnned next Sunday at tbs 
DWon Congregational church. In 
the momlng at 10:45, Dr. Alexan* 

Purdy, an excellent preacher 
an outstanding Quaker will 

oneupy the pulpit His spiritual 
 asaaga abo^d bo beard by a 
luge  oongtsfatlon.

la the evening at seven o'clock 
Rev. Kmmeth Brookes, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. George S. Brookes will 
pssnch aaB the Junior choir will 
namiah tha musle. Rev, Kenneth 
RioOkea preached at the morning 
BUiilcs in the Union ebureb a few 
spssks ago and bis service was 
grontly appoclated.

On Maundy Thursday, April 
20th at T:M o’clock an A Capella 
choir from Berea, Ohio, will pro* 
scat a Sacred concert and this 
win bs bald on March 2tth with 
Judge Jobs H. King presiding, 
 sfveral cr^nlnal oases will be 
heard, aa well sa cases assigned 
and a  short oalendar session will 
also ba bald.
British W u  BeBef Beriety.

There srill be a masting of the 
: Britirii- War Relief SoeietT. Inc.. 

Roefcvllla branch, this evenmg at 
Trig o'clock at their headquarters 
on Bast Mala street Reports will 
be givea of the sale of tickets for 
tha play Three Uve (Uiosts. which 
|g to be presented by the COm- 
IMaity Playen for the beocllt of 
the society. /
..The Sunday afternoon meetings 

.have been discontinued and this is 
first meeting of the organise- 

ttOB to be held In the evening. 
Lsutea Socrloa

Rev. L. Tlieron French, pastor 
at the Rockville Methodist church 
srill be the speaker at the mld- 
msek Lenten serrioe to be held in 
tha vestry of the church this eve- 
atag at 7:W o'clock.

Anaeuace Eagagm eat 
Mr. and Mrp. James Heffcrnan 

t fit Grove street announce the 
i eagagement of their daughter, 
? Marjorie Blixabeth to William 
r Lewis Burite, son of Mrs. Michael 
; Burke o f 17 Linden street 

Fined in Oeurt
Walter Kandrysawtx, 2S, of 

avenue. Bast Hartford, 
guilty to two violations 

. o f tbs game lavrs In the City court 
, o f Rodtvllle yesterday and was 

and costk offlO and costk of ffi.05 by 
' Judge Thomas Larkin. Kandry- 
,sn sm  vras charged with trapping 

the land of another without 
.getting written permission 
with failure to have his own 

Straps pn^ierty marked with his

Agricultural Night will bo ob-
served at the regular meeting of 
Bolton Grange No. 47 on Friday 
evening. Lecturer Dorothy Shedd 
has arranged for ths showing of 
two sound films, one dealing with 
the Connecticut River and the sec< 
ond called "Planes and Peace." 
These films arlU be shown by Leon 
Thorp of Coventry who la an offi-
cial of the Agricultural Conserva-
tion program for Tolland County.

This is the final meeting at 
which applications for member-
ship In the spring class of candi-
dates of Bolton Orange can be 
accepted. Refreshments are in 
charge of Ruth Shedd, Elsie Jones, 
Robert Skinner and Edward De-
dosser.

Members of Bolton Orange will 
observe Grange Sunday at "the 
Congregational church at Bolton 
Center cm Sunday, March SO.

Seonhi To Visit Library 
Members of tha Girl Scout Troop 

of Bolton will visit the Bolton 
Library on Friday afternoon where 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley will explain 
the routine work of the library. 
Mrs. Bentley will answer questions 
of the members of the troop who 
are working for the Bookflnder’s 
Badge under the direction of Lead 
er Lydle Young.

AUaad Regleaal Meeting 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, Mrs. 

C3iaries F. Sumner and Mrs. Alex-
ander Bunce represented Bolton 
at a Rerional Library Board meet-
ing held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Bookmobile Headquarters in the 
Lincoln school in Manchester. 
Meeting with the members of the 
Board were Interested cltisens 
from each of the seven towns serv-
ed by the Bookmobile.

It was decided at this meeting 
to form an organisation to be 
known as tha Friends of the 
Ubrary. T}je Reverend Keen of 
Hebron was elected president. Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley of Bolton as vice- 
president and Mr. Kieistedt of. 
Marlborough was chosen as aecre- 
tan-traasurer. An executive board 
will be formed composed qf a 
member from each of the seven 
towns to be selected by the local 
library boards to act with the 
three elected officers.

Towns represented in this region 
w re : Bolton, Ellington, Hebron, 
Marlborough, Andover, Boarah and 
Franklin.

 ookmoMIe Day Changed
The Bookmobile which has serv-

ed Bolton is undergoing an over-
hauling and shelves are being In-
stalled on tha inside for Juvenile 
^ k s .  Many resldenU of Bolton 
have missed the regular service of 
this WPA project and wUl bo glad 

To know that the Bookmobile will 
resunoe its schedule on April 1st. 
The Bolton day has been ch a n :^  
according to present plans, from 
Tuesday to Friday so Boltonites 
may expect the Bookmobile on 
Friday. April 4th.

There will be a special meeUng 
of the official board of the (^arry- 
vllle Methodist church on f^ day 
evening at 5 o'clock at the church.

Call Meeting 
On Fii4t Aid

State-Wide Parley Is to 
Be Held at Storrs on 
June 13th and 14th.

Hartford. March 27— Professor 
S.8. Willard Price, of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, General Chair-
man. today announced a provision-
al list of appointments to the Horp- 
orary Advisory committee for the 
First Aid and .Safety Conference 
which Is to be held at .Stores, June 
13 and 14. y

Governor Robert A. Hurley 
heads the Advisory committee 
which with many sub-committees 
is busy ar-snglng the details for 
the first state-wide conference of 
its kind ever held in Connecticut.

The events of the two-day Con-
ference aa planned will Include ex-
hibitions by expsrU In the. care of 
peraona Injured in home, industrial, 
recreational and highway acci-
dents, competition between organ-
ised teams of safety workers and 
many varied exhibits.

Other Members
Besides Governor Hurley, the 

other members of ths Advisory 
committee who have thus far ac-
cepted appointment are as follows; 
Hugh M. Alcorn, State’s Attorney 
for Hartford County; Brigadier 
General Reginald B. DeLacouf; 
Colonel Ernest A. Averlll; John R. 
Feegel. State Commander. Ameri-
can Legion; Dr. J. Douglas Gold, 
president, Connecticut Medical So-
ciety; Dr. Stanley Osborn, Connec- 
Ucut commissioner of health; Al-
bert N. Jorgensen, president, Uni-
versity of ConnecUcut.

H. H. Conland, publisher, the 
Harford (Durant; Francis S. Mur-
phy, general manager,' the Hart-
ford Times; James McGovern, pub-
lisher, Bridgeport 'Dmes-Star and 
president .of the Associated Press 
of Connsctlcut; Wfnthrop H. Whit-
ney, president, C^necUcut Cham-
ber of Commerce; Frederick W. 
Orr, execuUve vice-president Con-
necticut Chamber of Commerce; 
John C. Blackall, ConnecUcut in-
surance commiaaioner; Stanley 
Withe, Aetna Casualty A Surety 
Company.

Ckivernor Buys Seals

Governor Robert A. Hurley, 
honorary stats chairman of tha 
Easter Seal sale of the ConnecU-
cut Society for Crippled Children, 
buys bis Blaster seals from Jack 
Roberta of Forestvllle, a student 
at the Society's Rehabilitation 
Workahop at Charter Oak Center,

Hartford, while Miss Gertrude 
Norcrose, execuUve secretary o f 
tha crippled children’s organisa-
tion tells him of the fine work be-
ing done there. Over seven million 
seals have been -mailed to Con-
necticut people for the campaign 
which will conUnue through Eas-
ter Sunday.

68 Are Listed 
In Guard Unit

Negro Is Held 
For Murder

Accused o f Shotgun 
Slaying o f Laborer in 
Isolated Shack.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett# 
472, SUfford

Osorgs Clark of Vernon, a  depu- South Coventry
gmiBe warden reported that he 

‘rlHM^aomsome traps stolen from land 
Tankerooaan Lake. The a 

i  appeared whije a watch was 
_ made'ln regsid to this com- 

IPlaiiit
FMafrali

Tba funeral of former State 
Rfker CooimiSBioner Albert H. 

EjPBtenstein, «2. of 10 Webster 
waa held Wednesday after- 

at the Rockville Baptist 
Rev. Frederick W. Rapp, 

of the church officiated, 
bearers were, Frederick W. 

Kenneth White, Oiarles 
Albert Flechstg, Psul 

and Edward G. Hamm. 
IS in Grove HIU cemetery. 

^^Vlie funeral of A l b e r t  C. 
9riticfaie, .55, of 3 Windermere ave- 

^naa was hald on Wedneet-ay after- 
at the Luther A. White fun- 

taocne. Rev. Giles Goodanough. 
ir of the Broad Brook Con- 

Pfigatlieiai church officiated. The 
T i m a  were Albert A. Schmciske, 

lad ApeL Paul Gruenlg, Jriui 
John E. Taylor and A t- 

Burial waa in Grove

wffl be

Dance sponsored by 
Legion and the Aux- 
^  atat tha Prtnceaa 

j  evening.B T  w .
.U . 1»4L

tor the dance are: 
Berrios conunittee 

rilba Axeeitoan Legion, Wil- 
ctwlraua; Auxiliary 

____ a.^MkL R a l a a r

chair-

Attended by 175 men and boya 
of the community, ths fourth an-
nual Father and Bon banquet epon- 
sored by the Men's Ouh of the Con- 
gregatkmal church, took ptoce last 
night in the church vestry.

Opening with "America", the 
men and boya sat down to an ex-
cellent turkey dinner served by Uto 
Ladies AaaociaUon of the church, 
after the blessing had been gsked 
by the Rev. (3iartee M. Kelley of 
St. Mary's church. The Rev. H. 
E. Robinson aer\’ed as aong leader, 
and John S. Biea l̂l as pianist, for 
the ringing at Intervals during the 
dinner.

George A. Cour, president of the 
Men's Club, called for toasts, to 
which Ernest LeDoyt, 2nd, prize 
winner in the recent speaking con-
test sponsored by . the club, re-
sponded in behalf of the eons, and 
Heni^ L. Jackson in behalf of the 
fathera. A suggestion was pre-
sented by Burton E. Flint that 
Palm Sunday. April 5, be desig-
nated as "Every-Man-At-Church" 
Sunday.

Following the dinner, J. O. Chris-
tian. head coach at the Univarrity 
of Connecticut, gave a talk on Col-
let# Bports. and showed movies oL 
games .in which the University of 
ConnecUcut teams played. Some, 
in technicolor. ihOwed. games 
played during tbs IfiSil' training 
trip to Pennsylvania. The eve-
ning rioaed with the singing of 
**Anld Lang Byne".

Mrs. Mi£ri a. HaU. tax coOaetor. 
will bt at the town dark's oOee on 
April fi, April Ifi and Mtey 1. from 
fi a. aa. to 5 p. m.. to oollaet proper-
ty taxe»-an the Uri of 1940, which 
haoMBs due and payaUa April 1 
and whiefa becoma delinquent on 
May 1. Tbaraafter toteraat will 
ba riWrMd from . AptU 1 at tba 

(*5# B-M ona par emit par

Funeral eervlcee for Mr#. Al- 
boma Guay, 67, wife of Alfred 
Guay, who died Tuesday afternoon 
at her home on the Hollow road af-
ter a long illneaa, will be held Fri-
day morning at 9 o’clock in St. 
Edward's church.> Burial will be 
In St. Edward's cemetery. Mra. 
Guay who hvl been a resident here 
for over 50 years, was born in In-
dian Orchard, Maim. Beridea her 
husband aha leaves four sons, 
Balthasar, Thomas, Felix and 
George Guay, alt of this town, 
three daughters, Mrs. Joseph Hol-
den, Mrs. Wesley Gale and MV's# 
Irene Guay all o f Stafford; two 
brothers, Balthasar Ooyette of 
Ĉ Ulcopee Falla, Mass., Fred 
Goyette of Monson, two aisters, 
Mra. Lena Sullivan aud Mrs. Clara 
Reed of Monson, Mass., and five 
grandchildren.

Baker chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, held installaUon 
exercises for the following newly 
elected officers Isst night in the 
Masonic hall: Worthy matron, 
Mrs. Rus Bar.-ows; worthy patron, 
Ralph C. Barrows; associate ma-
tron, Mrs. Marjorie Baeton; asso-
ciate patron, Chester Baeton; sec- 
retary, Mra. Inet W. Squire; treas-
urer, A. Phillip Jarvis; conductreas, 
Mrs. BYeida* Schmidt; aaaociate 
condi.ctress, Mr a .  Josephine 
Ravetto; chaplain, Mrs. Isadora 
Sharp; marahal. Mias Nellie Yare; 
organist, Mrs. Ethel Foster; Ada, 
Mrs. Olga Schofield; Ruth. Mrs. 
Ruth Witt; Esther, Mrs. Meredith 
Jarvis; Mnrtha. Mrs. Sarah 
Sumonds; Elscta, Mra Verna Hul- 
hurt; warden. Mra. Alice Adams; 
sentinel, David F. Ad vans. Past 
Matrons Mra Isadora Sharp wee 
the installing matron; past Patron 
Earl M. Witt, installing patron; 
past matron, Miaa Ethel Whitaker, 
installing manshal; paat matron, 
Mra. Beaaie Deaso: inltaillr.g chap-
lain, Mra. Lulu Wagner waa the 
organist and Mra Alfred Halter, 
soloist. Refreshments were served 
after the exerclaea

W a p p i l i g

Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

Mrs. Marlon Pierce, of Foster 
street, has been visiting relatives 
in New York. —

The Home Economics commit-
tee of East Ontral Pomona 
Grange, will sponsor a card party 
at Grange Hall, in Vernon this 
evening.

This evening at 7:45 in the par- 
nonage. the fourth meeting of the 
Lenten study group will be held.

Next Sunday afternoon the an-
nual Every Member canvass for 
the new fiscal year of the church 
will be conducted. A special letter 
will go out to all members and 
friends concerning the new budget 
and the canvass.

Chorus to 5iug
. At University

Storra, March 27—(55 — Town 
and Gowa, tha community chorus 
of WilUmantic and Storrs. will sing 
Gounod's "Redemption" and "Gal-
lia" on Sunday, April 20, at the 
Univerrit ’  o» Oonnectlcut.

The production will be conducted 
by O. Loring BurweD at- Water-
bury, it was announced today, and 
will be the final coocera of /  the 
aeaaoii on the college campus.

Harold Haugh, o t tha brick 
PraabyterL'in church o f  New York, 
wUl be oolriri.

Redding, March 27—(55— State 
Police Lieut. Leo F. Carroll said 
a 49-year-old Negro waa being 
held at the Ridgefield barracka to-
day on a charge of murder In con-
nection with the shotgun slaying 
of John Dillard, 32, a Negro la-
borer, in a shack in the Isolated 
Lonetown eectlon of thia town.

Dillard waa killed last night 
when a discharge from a 12-gauge 
shotgun tore through his right 
lung. (Trroll IdenUfled the ar-
rested man aa William (Trpenter.

. Quarrel Oyer Woman.
The shooting, Carroll said, wai 

preceded by an argument between 
the two men over attentions paid 
to Ethel Lewis, 30-ycar-old Ne-
gress who was present at ^ s  time 
and waa held aa a witness. An-
other eye-witness was Jenny John-
son, Carpenter's elderly house-
keeper, Carroll said.

Carpenter fled from the shack 
after the shooting, the lieutenant 
said, but was captured shortly 
afterward in a wooded section 
nearby.

Medical Examiner. P. T. Mcll- 
roy win perform an autopsy to-
day.

Williugton
Mias Jennie H. Chorch

A teachers’ meeting was held In 
the Storra grammar achool 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. It waa 
chiefly devoted to an exhibit of 
handiwork done by the varloua 
achoola under the supervision of 
Levi T. Garrison.

Grades six and seven of Hall 
Memorial school in South Willing- 
ton taught by Mre. William K. 
Bath of WilUmantic. .,-ave a health 
and.aafety program Wednesday 
forenoon. A number of parents 
attended.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Devereaux. 
accompanied by Mrs. Emma 
Thompson and Mra. B. M. Loomis 
of Esglevllle, motored to New Lon-
don Sunday.

The subject of the Sermon next 
Sunday will be.» "The Cross, Whst 
Does It Mean.

Mr. and Mra. John R. Edwarda 
sad Mrs. Henry Labonte of South 
Willington. membera of Tolland 
Grange, attended the meeting of 
Vernon Grange BViday night.

Emeat Bottomley of Williman- 
tlc, waa a vlattor on business to-
day. He represents a confection-
ery company which has a route In 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. BYank Luchart and 
Mrs. Anna Parisek returned to 
their homes on Willington HIU, 
Tuesday, after a three months’ 
stay at Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Cilifford Greene of 
WilUmantic are the parents of a 
son born Sunday, s grandson of 
Mr. and Mra. Erneat Wilson of 
WilUngton Hollow. Mrs. Greene 
was formerly Dorothy Wilson.

Mr. and Mra. John Yoaebim of 
West WilUngton are the parents of 
a daughter born at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

A ahower was held for Miss 
Helen FUegel at the home of Mrs. 
John Mirtl in honor of her ap-
proaching marriage to Daniel Hor-
ton. She received many lovely 
gifts. Fancy cakes, sandwiches 
and coffee were the refreshments.

Peter De Root of Richmond, 
Maas., son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Safranek of Willington HIU, 
who waa serlouriy Injured while 
skUng on hia property "Penryhn," 
la much improved.

A aafety film waa shown the pu-
pils of the HaU Memorial school 
b; Mr. Murphy of the Motor Ve-
hicle department.

Mrs. Henry Doude ot WilUngton 
Hill, Mrs. RuaaeU Bu^bee and 
Mrs. Monroe Usher of Weat WU- 
lington and Mra. Nelaon Usher of 
South V.UUngton, membera of the 
Progreerive club which i4ay* 
bridge afternoon weekly, had din-
ner m Hartford and attended ths 
theater. '*

WilUngton Poet Office bowled 
tlx gasses In the Tolland County 
Laagiie naatches Tuesday night at 
Stafford Springe, winning two 
games from the Offioera a ^  one 
game from Jack's Service Station.

In these troublesome times it is 
of Interest to rend an Item pub-
lished in WflUmantic thirty years 
ago; “Thirty-one ot 121 nmn aaa-

ployed excavating the foundation 
for the new velvet mill, strike, 
claiming more out of town men 
hired than local men. Police were 
called to protect the contractor 
who pays off and fires strikers."

Mrs. Jennie CUiarvat, who makes 
her home with her sister, Mrs. An-
thony Safranek and Mr. Safranek 
will go to New York Saturday to 
visit her aons two weeks.

The Dramatic club of the 
Czechoslavaklan People’s society 
will give a play at the hall in 
South WilUngton Saturday night.

Olcott Case 
Is Up Again

Predicted That Zoning 
Board Will Grant the 
Appeal This Evening.

Provided no objectionable fea-
tures are included in plans for 
the new large apartment develop-
ment on the property of Mrs. Ade- 
llne_ Cheney Olcott, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals~kt a public hear-
ing scheduled for tonight is ex-
pected to approve the granting of 
a zoning exception. Tonight's ses-
sion, to be held at eight o'clock in 
the municipal building, is a con-
tinuation of an original hearing 
called a week ago, at which time 
it appeared rooet members of the 
Board favored the petition but 
held up decision until full informa-
tion could be gained.

Owner to Appear 
Tonight It la expected that the 

owner of an option on the proper-
ty, Everett Dickey of Boston, will 
appear aa will an architect who 
has sketched plana for the de-
velopment.

At the present time, plans are 
for the erection of four garden 
type imits containing about 60 
i^rtm ente of four and five rooms, 
‘rae location is west of Main street, 
between Forest and St. James 
Btreets. The Main street frontage 
of the Olcott property will be re-
served for bustneaa usage.

There has been some'dlacuaalon 
concerning the widening of S t 
James street In connection with 
thia development, and the owners 
have signified a wiilingnesa to 
leave enough room for auch widen-
ing. The street question, however, 
is not considered a zoning prob-
lem sa the matter now stande.

North Coventry
The Home Economics Commit-

tees of tha Orange are backing a 
“Well Child Clinic and Summer 
Roundup" for pre-achoel age chil-
dren, Monday, March 31, at 9:30 
a. m., in the Orange liall. If trana- 
portatlon la naeded call Mra. Lewis 
Highter, Manchester 8403 or Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson in WUUmantlc 
division.

Mra. Emma Apel, of Boston, la 
.spending a short vacation with her 
frienda Mr. and Mrs. Martin Viany 
and family.

Frienda will be pleased to loarn 
of the splendid reports coming 
from Perkins L  Lathrop who was 
operated upon March 18.

The fifth of the series of South-
ern Tolland County Lenten aerv- 
Ices wlU be held at the Second 
Congregational church In North 
Coventry Sunday evening at which 
tin» Rev. A. B. Kline, of Bolton, 
uilr speak on "What Sign Showest 
Thou?"

The Fragment Society met 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Church Community House. It vot-
ed to conduct "An Open House 
Afternoon" some time In June for 
the benefit of the church, lfra .0 . 
G. Anderaon'a name waa dIawn for 
the door prise which was a rilver 
salad aet.

Wednesday, April 2, BMst Can- 
tral Pomona will hold an all day 
meeting at Andover. Morning aes- 
rion will start at 10 a. m. Dinner 
will be served at noon in the Tosvn 
Hall by the Andover Grange.

Wednesday, April 2, at 2 p. m., 
the Mothers club will hold Its rag- 
ular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Christopher Glenney.-Mlas Liabeth 
MacDonald of tha Extension Serv-
ice of the University of Omnectl- 
cut. will apaak on and damonstrate 
“Cara of tha Sick." Every ona la 
cordially Invited to this meeting.

Mrs. Annie Storra who has re-
turned from spending the srlntcr 
srlth her daughter in Worcester. Is 
ririting her son. Gilbert Storra and 
wife..

Capt. Jenney Announces 
Names o f  Enlistees o f  
The Legion Outfit.

Enlletment records for 68 men 
h:ivc been signed for the Connec-
ticut State Guard company spon-
sored by Dilworth-Cornell Post, 
The American Legion, it was an-
nounced today by (Mptain John L. 
Jenny, who will be the command-
ing officer of this unit. The names 
and addresses of the enlisted men 
arc printed herewith.

Before any men can be Inducted 
into the State guard they must 
undergo phyaical examinations. 
Dr. Robert P. Knapp is the exam-
ining physician. It will be neces-
sary lor the men listed below to 
make an appointment with Dr. 
Knapp for the physical examina-
tion and when the return is made 
it will be determined whether all 
of them can be accepted.

Doctor’a Office Hours 
Dr. Knapp is medical doctor at 

Cheney Brothera and his office 
hours are as follows: Monday and 
Thursday eveninga, 7:30; every 
morning 8:45 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday and FYiday afternoons 
from 3 to 5.

After theienliated men have 
been given their physical examtn- 
atioiiB they should go to the 
Legion home on Leonard street 
where Steward Marcel Dotixe will 
take their measurements for uni-
forms and other equipment.

Officers of the Legion-sponsored 
unit will be: Captain John L. Jen-
ney; 1st Lieut. Marcel Donze; 2nd 
Lieute. Felix McEvitt and Joseph 
L. LaBelle.

Names of the 68 enlistees are aa 
follows:

Leo E. Audette, 109 Ckioper Hill. 
Raymond J. Beaudoin, 87 Wads-

worth.
Harold C. Belcher, 13 Walker. 
Elmer L. Borst, 715 North Main. 
John. W. Brown, 24 Eldridge. 
William P. Cotter, 457 East 

Center.
John W. Churlla, 54 Pitkin. 
Anthony J. D'Avanzo, 281 

Spruce.
Clifford W. Dolaen, 457 North 

Main.
Marcel J. Donze, 72 Oxford. 
Robert E. Dougan, 13 Newman. 
John E. Dwyer, 29 Birch. 
Kenneth W. Edwards, 71 Birch 
William J. Gallo, 199 Summit. 
Anthony J. George, 729 Main. 
Herbert M. Greenberger, 27 Car- 

roll drive.
William R. Grimason, 11 1-2

School.
Peter Haugan, 209 Hillstown. 
Rudolph O. Heck, 43 Hollister, 
Otto Heller, 31 Ashworth. 
Frederick R. Hettinger, 200 

Middle turnpike (w).
John T. Hildebrand, 77 Ridge. 
Hudson W. Hollister, 202 Wood 

land.
John L. Jenney, 20 Summit. 
Erling A. Jensen, 20 Marble. 
Elton A. Johnson, 187 Wads-

worth.
Howard B. Keeney, 119 Henry. 
Everett R. Kennedy, 383 1-2

Center.
Cecil Kittle, 82 Spruce.
Joseph L. LsiBelle, 174 Spruce. 
Walter-T. Mahoney, 14 Union. 
Joseph J. Mambne, 141 Birch. 
Robert E. Marcham,''-50S East 

Center.
Sylvester L. McC^ann, 105 

Spring.
Michael J. McDonnell, 131 Sum 

mit. V
Felix G. McEvitt. 81 Walnut. 
George J. Metcalf, M7 Main. 
Lewis T. Milligan, 49 Middle 

turnpike west.
L,awrence F, Moonan, 37 Grove. 
Arthur L. Nichols, 93 Cam-

bridge.
Harold S. Olds, 21 Florence. 
Harry E. Pearson, 172 Main. 
Augustus Pennery, 65 Biaaell.
J. Russell Pitkin, 12 Sterling 

place. \
William C. Pitkin, 561 Pitkin. 
William C. Popoff, 423 Lydnll. 
Carl W. Prleaa, 58 Foley. 
William M. Rosooe, 24 Laurel 

place.
Louie M. SebadUek, 4 Fairfield. 
Frank J. Schlebel, 45 SL John. 
FYancIs W. Schlldge, 307 Gard-

ner.
Daniel F. Shea, Terrace ave., 

E. HarUord.
Paul V. Shea, 48 BisseU.
Carl H. Shenning, 188 Wade- 

worth.
Nils S. ShemUng, 87 Cambridge. 
Joseph W. Shorts, 83 PleakanL 
Andrew StavinsiQr, 220 Oak. 
William J. StevaUKMi, 121 Parte. 

. Sedrick J. Straugnan, SSS East 
Center,

Douglas A. Taft, 87 Woodland. 
William F. Taggert, 111 Cooper 

Hill.
Albert J. TutUe, 12 Hudson. 
Thomas J. Wallett, 23 Haw 

th<mie.
Frank H. Warren, 33 Lewis. 
Elmer A. Weden, 43 Brookfield. 
W. Henry Weir, 73 Brookfield, 
Tude 8. Vince, 147 Birch.

Emotional Instability 
Aids Writers of Songs
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Sudden Shlftii^g from 
Elation to Deprefision 
Seen ‘Socially  ̂De- 
s i r a b t K ^

Interesting Debates Set 
For Listeners on Sunday

Mias Geraldine Tenney

yff-
el

Mu Sigma Chi Society, young 
people of the Second Ck>ngrega- 
tional church, have aet the date 
of May 16 for their annual play. 
The Life of Riley," by Harvey 
Mason, a playwright who has 
many aucceases to hia credit.

Miss Geraldine Tenney, promi-
nent in local theatricals and musi-
cal circles, la directing the produc-
tion. The, cast haa been selected 
and rehearaala began last night at 
the church. It la proposed to pre-
sent the three-act comedy at the 
Whlton Memorial hall on North 
Main street.

Asked to Aid 
Draft Tests

Averill Urges Action So 
Rejections Will Be 
Kept at ‘Minimum.’

Hartford, March 27—<55—The 
state's medical inatltutiona, hos-
pitals, public clinics and dlspen- 
aariea were asked today to give' 
the use of their fscilities and per-
sonnel ao that the rejection of 
draft aelecteea by Army medical 
officers might be kept at a "mini-
mum.”

Col. Ernest L. Averill, state di-
rector of the Selective Service, 
said yesterday that the physicians 
who were living their services 
free to the 65 local draft boards 
in the state were hampered by 
lack of equipment to maice scien-
tific testa of men presented for 
examination.

These scientific teats must be 
made before the men are aent to 
induction camps if the percentage 
of rejections • • • is to be held 
a t s minimum,”  Averill said. 
Could Give Fonr Major Senioes 
The medical profession, he stat-

ed, could give these four major 
services to local boards and their 
examining physicians:

1: Housing the medical func-
tions of local boards in medical 
institutions such as schools, hos-
pitals and Jlapensariea.

2. Providing aaristing personnel 
—utilizing students and internes 
to aid in examinatlona and cleri-
cal work.

3. Providing laboratory facilities 
for tests.

4. (Jompi(lng information to 
slat local boainla in the 
Service clasalflcatlon 
students and internes.

Only six rejections were report-
ed yeste^^y at the Army Induc-
tion Center^here as 186 more Con-
necUcut men were accepted for 
the drafL The acceptances left 
only 638 more mm to be inducted 
to fill the state’s March quota of 
3,514. Anaonia, Bast Hampton and 
Windsor Locks furnished moat of 
iresterday's draftees.

Evanston, m., Marclf^27.—(55—
One of the chief assets oLthe bast 
muricsl composers is—but let ^
Robert H. Seashore say It—"emo- 
Uonal Instability.”

But don’t get the Impression that 
your favorite song writer is being 
maligned. Dr. Seashore says that 
the instable characteriaUc— the 
audden shlfUng from elation to de-
pression—la "socially desirable 
when kept I under control."

Dr. Seashore, a professor of 
psychology at Northweatem 
verrity, came to hie conclui 
after a study of the charact 
of the 10 beat and the 10 
Composers in a group of 300 
dents, and of 10 profearionala./His 
purpose was to lay the ground-
work for adenUfle tasta to uncover 
the apUtudes prerequlrite to aue- 
cessful murical comporition.

Extensive Vocabulary Needed 
In addition to the emoUonal fac-

tor, Dr. Seashore reported that 
an extensive vocabulary is definite-
ly aaaociated with work in music.

"The professional muriciana 
tested bed a vocabulary of 180,000 
words; the beet student compo-
sers, 171,000 and the poorest stu-
dents 124,000,’” he rovoyted.

"Success in murical composi-
tion Is also poriUvely associated 
with emoUonal Instability.

"The best student composers 
and the profearionals were found 
to differ significantly from the 
poorest students in that Ui4y had 
wide emoUonal fluctuaUona ot the 
manic-depressive type, character-
ized but sudden shifts from a con-
dition of elaUon to one of depres-
sion or melancholia. These shifts 
were more than the normal range, 
but were not aerlous enough to be 
considered abnormal.

Almoat Like Average 
"The poorest composers, on ths 

other band, were found to be al-
most exacUy like the average of 
the general populace In emoUonal 
aUbillty. The good composers 
were subject to periods of 'fire' or 
temperament for creaUon, where-
as the poorest are like the average 
man who almost never rises above 
the ImaglnaUon of everyday life."

But despite wide ranges of the 
emoUons, the succeaaful compos-
ers, Dr. Seashore said, were found 
to be more aystemaUc in their la- | 
bora than the poorer ones.

Rob Chain Store;
$800 Loot Taken

New York, March 27—(55—Some^ 
,real debate may be in proiq;)ect for 
ythe Sunday Forum Ustenera, with 

I two of them to take up quesUons 
of convoying material to Ehirope.

In' the MB:1 Ainerican Forum,
• Senator Burton K. Wheeler of 

Montana and Rep. Hamilton Fish 
of New York, who were acUve In 
the fight against the lease-lend bill, 
will speak In the negaUve against 
Rep. Jos. C. Baldwin of New York 
and Maj. Gen. John F. O’Ryan.
, *:^e other forum, the NBC-Red 

'rago Roupd Table, wUj have Jie 
nent of Philip F. LaFolIette, 

aer Go,rernor of Wlsconrin; 
tton M. UUey, director of the 
^ago Council of Foreign Rela- 

Uona, and Lelaiid C. Devinney of 
the U. of Chicago.

IVLIVII LU
Lhe SelecUye 
of f m ed i^

Aeronautical engtneera are now 
davriofil^ a radle diractienal atf-
nal tlmt will prevent colUatonn m 
paU-atr.

Urges Americans 
Back British Aid

Hartford, March 27—(55—MUo 
J. Warnar, naUonal commander of 
the American Legion, urged all 
Americana today to "get'hiaelr~idf 
the program to aid Britain.'

Speaking last night to a group 
of 500 Legionnalrea here, Warner, 
who recently returned from Eng 
land, aald he gained "a definite 
Imprearion" that Germany cannot 
achieve air supremacy over Orest 
Britain and will not land an in-
vading force.

While aasertiag that "England 
can erin.”  he said that on his trip 
be noted a lack o f supplies which 
"must be delivered" 1^ America.

."There ertU be a crisis In the 
war this spring." he said, "and It 
will be necemaiy to build a larger 
array and navy. aapeciaJly If Eng-
land fails. Thera are wotae 
things than war; It la better, at 
least than a diriioaacaMa peace. 
Let 'ua go ,oa. aa,a ,,ttritad aattea.
to - -

To Hear Motions 
On Four Appeals

V%terbury, March 27.—(55— 
S u p i^ r  Court Judge Frank P. 
McBvoy will boar tomorrow mo- 
Uons aeridng to set aside convic-
tions against the four men whose 
appeals In the Waterbury conspi-
racy trial were upheld by the 
State Supreme court.

State’s Attorney Hugh -M. Al-
corn told city officials here yes-
terday he would return records 
used in the trial “aa soon as pos-
sible." The four men are Charles 
S. O'Cotwor of Waterl^ury, former 
d ty  counsel; Simon J. Alderman, 
New Haven accountant, and 
George H. Ktaigriey and John W 
Meaney. New York auditors.

When tba city’s records are re-
turned dvll action suits may be 
Instituted against fornoer d ty  of- 
fleiaU. and others alleged to have 
reodved illegal payments. The 
Board of Finance last week au 
thoriaed undertaking such suits.

Bristol, March 27.—(55—Burg-
lars, using s fire escape to gain-' 
entrance to a ladies' room, broke 
into a Kreage'a chain atora bare 
during the night and, Manager 
George J. Holtman said, took 
about $800.

Police Capt. Henry JeglinskI 
said the burglars jimmied open a 
fire door leading to the ladies' 
room and than forced open a safe. 
He said they, apparently made aa 
effort to enter the Woolworth 
store next door but, after breaking 
a window, were probably frighten-
ed off. '

State Mlice were also Investi-
gating. 'There has been a serlaa of 
similar breaks Into Woolworth 
stores during the past month in 
Hartford, New Britain and Meri-
den.

1%

Would Bar Gifts .' 
For St̂ tci Police

Hartford. March 27—«P»—SUta 
Police Commiaaioner Edward J. 
Hickey wants a law to protsot'hla 
staff from a "generoiu’  ̂ public he 
told the Judiciary Committee of 
the Connecticut General Assembly.

Said Hickey: "One barracks re-
ported it waa aent a ton oi turheya 
end officers who have done out-
standing work have found a new 
automobile standing in the yard 
of their home or received money 
by mail.”

The law suggested by Hickey 
would provide for dishonorable 
discharge and penalties up to $100 
fine w d  six months in jaU for any 
officer accepting a "reward, 
or gratuity" on account of offlc 
seiwices except as approved by 
the commiaaioner.

/

Founder of Kent 
School to Quit

Kent. March 27. —  UP) —Dr. 
Fradarick H. Sill, founder of ex- 
chirive Kent school and for over 
three decades the preparatory 
acbool'a celebrated headmaster, in- 
torined Ahimai today o f Ma retire- 
ment, effective in June.

Father Sill wtU be succeeded by 
tba Rev. William Scott (3ialiBara, 
SS, who has bean a member o f tbe 
Kent faculty for two yean and 
waa graduated from Pttooatoo and 
general thaologtcal aeminary. it 
waa reported I7  acbool authorttfoa.

Formal aimwmrement. o f tbia
a etlM « a i> k 8B«dfi8fi

Talk to Be Given 
By Missionaries

The Reverend and Mrs. Wal-, 
worth Tyng, misrionariea tc China, 
will be speaken at the meeUng 
of the Woman’a Auxiliary ot 8L 
Mary's church to bo held tomor-
row night at eight o’clock in tha 
panah bouse. 'Ilie speakers will 
describe church work and the ef-
fects of war in their foreign field.

There vrill be a display of mis-
sion-made linens trader the direc-
tion of Miaa Helen R. Steven, dio-
cesan educational diief.

Membera of 10 other churches 
tn tnc diocese have been invitod, 
and all local parsons interested, 
have been asked to attend. The 
YPF ot the church plana to at-
tend In a body.

NBC, Pioneer in the broadcast-
ing of big heavywelgdit and other 
fights, hasn’t yet decided "Whst to 
do” over the fact that its schedule 
is to be bare of any of Mike Jacobs’ 
promoted battles after June 1. 
That's the date these bouts are 
being, switched to the MBS chain 
under a hew contract and a new 
sponsor.

All that can be said at present 
is that the NBC boys are "locddng 
Into the situation," one that de-
veloped almost overnight aa far aa 
they were concerned. OtberwlM, It 
m i^ t  be added that thia particu-
lar instance la just another in the 
keen networ.t rivalry.

In the week of celebrating its 
tenth anfiiversary of intensified 
short wave broadcasting to Latin 
America, NBC has these eperial 
programs for tonight, to go also 
chort wave: NBC-Red 10:30 NBC 
Concert orcheatra and eoloista In 
North and South America music; 
I4BC-Blue 11:30 Program from 
New York Night club, with South 
American talent.

Topics tonight: The War—NBC- 
Red 7:l». 7:45; MBS 8, 9:16, 10. 
12:80 ; CBS 8:55, 10:46, 12: NBC- 
Blue 9:80; NBC 12.

Talka — NBC • Blue 9:35 Amer 
tea’s Town Meeting, Dee Moines, 
"How Does This War Threaten <the 
Farmer?", WllUam W. Waymack 
and others; NBC-Bhie 10:45 Rep 
Charles Kramer on "Tbe Deportee 
Dilemma;" MBS 11:15 Rep. J. E. 
Fogarty on "Labor and Defense.?

NBC-R«d— 8 Fannie Brice; 8:30 
Aldrich family; 9 Don Amecbe 
Joins Crosby and Burns; 10 Valles 
and Barrymore.

CBS—7:30 Vox Pop; 8 Aak It 
Basket quiz; 8:30 City Desk; 9 
Major Bowes amateurs; 10:15 
Drams "Radio’s Wavelength Mov-
ing Day.”

NBC-Blue — 8 Horace Heidt’s 
ahow; 8:30 Tommy Dorsey or-
chestra; 9 Rochester Civic orchea 
tra.

MBS—8:30 In Chicago Tonight; 
0:30 Sinfrinetta; 10:30 Chicago 
Symphony.

What to Expect Friday: The 
War—CBS 8, 9 a. m., 3:55, 6:30 p. 
m.; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; NBC- 
Blue 8:65 a. m., 4:65, 6:30, 6:45 p. 
m.; NBC-Red 9 a. m., 6:25 p. m.; 
MBS—10. 11, 11:46 a. m. 2, 6 p. m. 
. , . NBC-Red—1:30 Aubrey Wil-
liams on “Youth in These Times;’ 
3:30 Pepper Young; 6:30 Reveries. 
CBS—9:15 a. m. (west 2:30 p. m.) 
School of the Air; 3:45 Exploring 
Space; 6:15 Hedda Hopper. NBC- 
Blue—12:30 Farm and Home hour; 
2 Muaic Appreciation; 4:15 d u b  
Matinee. MBS—2:30 Philadelphia 
orcheatra, 1 eopold Stokowski , 
Some abort waves: DJD Berlin 
6:15 Fanalliar Tunes; GSC GSD 
London 8:30 Britain Speaks; 
TGWA Guatemala 10 Radio thea-
ter.

Declares Axis 
Violated Pact

Jackson A ssc^  United 
States Has Basis for 
Aiding Attacked.

Hkvana, March 27—<55—Attor-
ney (Jeneral Jackson declared to-
day that "the governments of 
Germany, Italy and Japan violat-
ed a right and affected the inter-
ests of the United States” when 
they resorted to war in violation 
of their treaty obligationa.

Aa a consequence, he asserted in 
sn address prepared for The Inter- 
American Bar Association confer-

Roosevelt May Centralize 
National Defense Agencies

Waahington, March 27—(55— Ralph R. Budd, the transporta- 
Preeldent Roosevelt, it waa learn- “ on member, and his work have
ed today, haa under consideration -nrt
an administrative realignment ^  I .  ^
which would centralize naOonal »“ • , *Kricultural TepreseMatlon
defense agencies under the-OffIce ' ^ould go to the Home Defense
of Emergency Management.

There would be four main dlvi- Prevent Price R^M
The proposed price control unit,

l_JThe present Office of Pro- probably to be headed by Hehder- 
ducUon Management; ; son. waa expected by some officials

2— A price control agency i “ > be given eventually executive
3— A "home defense" section: 1 and statutory powers to prevent 

’  4—An "economic defense” unit, i rises in commodity prices which
The process of consolidating a ll ' might be detrimental either to the 

defense activities outside of War ! defense program or the nation’s 
and Navy Departments is already j  economic condition.

Exchange Club 
Plans Dinner

WDRC 1330 k. 
226 m.

Thnnday. Blarek 27.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4:80—Lorenso Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brqwn. 
5:00—CUrt Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:00—News and weather.
6:18—Strictly Sports with Bob 

Steele.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Ttaonws.
7:00—Fred Wartngs Orchestra. 
7:15—Professor Andre Schenker. 
7:30—Big Town.
8:00—Fanny Brice.
8:30— T̂he Aldrich Family.
9:00—Bing Croaby and Bob 

Burns.
10:00—Rudy Vallee Pro$ram.
10:30—Listeners Playhouse.
11:00—News and weather.
11:15—Chuck Fosters Orchestra. 
11:80—Wheif-Day IS Done.
12 :00—War news.
12:05—Russ Morgana Orchestra. 
12:80—Glen Grays Orchestra.
12:66—News.

1 :00—SUent

Tomoirew's Program.
A. M.
6:00—Knights of the Road. 
6:25—News.
8:80—Oene'snid'Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, weather.
8:15—News from Here and 

Abroad.
b :S0—Radio Basaar.
8:55—W TICs Program Parade. 
9;00—News Reporters.
9:15—Food News. '
9:80-—Hawaiian Sereaaders. 
9:40—Foods in Season.
9:45—Of Human Bondage. 

10:00—Hiis Small Town. ^
10:15—Bachelor’s Children.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding LlgbL , 
11:00—The Man I  Married. 
ll:15-r-Agalnst the Storm.
11:30— T̂be Road of life .
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Gene and Glenn.
P M.
12:16—As the Twig Is Bent 
12:80—The Weather Man.
J2:35—Day Dreams.
_ ;:45—Singtn' Sam.
''1 :00—News, weather.
1:15—The Little Show. . 

_ l :8(L-MarJorle Mffls.
2:00—Tour Neighbor.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:50—Concert Matinee.
8:00—Mary Martin.
8:15—Ma Fpridns.
8:80—Pepper Young’s FamUy. 
8:^5—Vic and Sade. ^

fit Brttlali Sanara Eaacoed

PonU Delgada. Tba Aaoras, 
March 27,—(55—"Hia Natbarlanda 
freigbtar Vamis arrived bars yea- 
tn S or with 30 aurvlvora . qf a 
Britisli merchant abip sunk In the 
North Atlantte. Tbe captain of 
the Britisb ahU>, who waa among 
tbe survivors, declined to diaeloee 
tts.identMir.

Thuraday, March 27
P. M,
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We, the Abbotts.^ -  
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:45—Kate Hopkins.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5:15—The O’Neills.
5:30—Ad Liner.
5:45—Seattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.

;05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20—Eciwln C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Laniiy Ross.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8:00—Ask It Basket—Ed East. 
8:30—a t y  Desk.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour.

10:00—Glenn Miller’s orchestra. 
10:15—Miuic Patterned for Danc-

ing.
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of tbe World.
11:25—Musical In clu d e .
11:30—Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells Reports the 

News.
12:30—Jerry Wald’s orchestra. 
12:55—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Music Off tbe Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—News, weather.
8:00—News of Europe. 
8:15->-8hopper8 Special -  Music, 

time. * ^
8:80—News, weather. \
8:88—Shop^rs Special- 

In Music.9:00-,-Figuras 
9:15—American School ot the' 

Air.
9:46—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:50—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman o f Courage.
11:00—^Treat ‘Hme with Buddy 

caark.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11-.80—Big Bister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:50—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—News, weatber.
1:96—Mkln Street—Hartford. 
l:15-^Woman in White.
1:80—Tbe Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can Be .isautlfuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Makme.
2:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
2:80—Fletdier Wiley.
2:45—Home of the Brave.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:15—Golden Treasury of Song. 
8:80—New England Homs.
8:45—Musical Momenta.
8:56—War commentary, weatbar.

ence, modern international law 
provided hia country with "ample 
and practically unlimited baaia for 
discriminatory action" by aiding 
the countries they have attacked.

Aside from the new concepts of 
international behavior which flow-
ed from the Kellogg-Briand pact 
and the Argentine anti-war treaty 
of 1933, Jackson said that the 
United States had "another sound 
basis for our action" in the prin-
ciple of self-defenae.

Weatern Hemlaphere Menaced 
"There can be no doubt that the 

political, territorial, economic and 
cultural integrity of the weatern 
hemisphere is* menaced by totali-
tarian activitlea now going on out-
side this hemisphere," he said.

‘In this situation the principle 
of aelf-defenae may moat properly 
be invoked, and we in the Amer-
icas are invoking it in relation to 
the facts as we know them and 
as we, in our best Judgment, can 
foresee them in the future.” 

Jackson said that "present ag-
gressive wars are civil wars 
against the international com' 
rounity. Accordingly, aa respon-
sible. members of that commuinty, 
we can treat vlctima of aggres 
Sion in the same way we treat 
legitimate governments when 
there is civil strife and a state of 
Insurgency—that is to say, we are 
permitted to give to defending 
governments all the aid we choose. 

Return to Earlier Preoepto. 
"This adoption In our time of 

dtscrimlnatlng atUtude towards 
warring states is really a return 
to oarller and more healthy pre-
cepts.”

Jackson then recalled that dur-
ing the World war a number of 
Central and South American re-
publics "formally announced a de-
parture, In favor of the United 
States, away from the obligations 
of impartiality” In what he termed 
‘s  generous manifestation of 

good will for which my country-
men and my government will nev-
er cease to be grateful and to re-
ciprocate.”

  W•»

Famous Driver 
Missing iff Plane

El Paso, Texas, March 27—
The Sparsely-settled stretches of 
west Texas and southern New 
Mexico today hid the fate of Wil-
bur Shaw, famed racing driver 
missing In an alrptaiie.

Shaw, winner of <he Indianapolis 
meedway classic In 1937, 1939 and 
1940, toot off from Dallas, bound 
tor El Paso, at 2:58 p. m. yeater- 
deiy. Tbe last report from him by 
radio at 7:21 p. m. last night was 
that he waa lost over rough coun-
try with but 15 minute# supply of

under way, informed officials re-
ported. They said Mr. Roosevelt 
procably would appoint an active 
director .ooon for the Office of En:- 
ergeney Management to facilitate 
matters.

Would Be Defense Coordinator
This man would not, they ex-

plained, be a "defense czar” but a 
defense coordinator- whose chief 
ob would be to speed up contacts 
>etween President Roosevelt a;id 
the defense agencies.

Thus far the Office of Emer-
gency Management has been little 
more than a legal name as a gov-
ernment body. It was create  by 
presidential order nearly two 
years ago and Is now headed nomi-
nally by William H. McReynolds, 
administrative assistant to the 
president.

Centralization of defense work 
under the office of emergency 
management, officials said, would 
mean the disappearance of the 
NaUonal Defense Advisory Com-
mission. the original seven-mem-
ber organization set up last May 
when Uie rearmament program 
began. UnUl recently, NDAC was 
the only defense unit ofitalde of 
the War and Navy Departments. 

Takes In Production Group 
Already, it was pointed out, the 

Office of Emergency Management 
takes in tbe Office of Production 
Management, headed by William 
S. Knudsen and Sidney Hillman. 
Both originally were members of 
the NDAC, Knudsen for produc- 
Uon and Hillman for labor. Ekl- 
ward R. StetUnlus, the materials 
member, also transferred to OPM.

Tentative plans, officials said, 
were to transfer, the four remain-
ing NDAC members to places in 
the projected new set-up.

Leon Henderson, the price con-
trol member, and Miss Hairiet El-
liott, the consumer representa-
tive, both would move, it was pro-
posed. into the price control agen-
cy, which would combine both 
their activities.

In the home defense unit, offi-
cials planned to place a number of 
activities dealing with civilian 
morale, military morals, state and 
local governmental cooperation 
with the defense program, agricul-
tural interests, and similar activi-
ties. Some of these tasks already 
have been undertaken by Federal 
Security Administrator Paul V. 
McNutt, particularly the problem 
of recreation in the vicinity of 
Army camps.

The "economic defense" unit 
would coordinate various work of 
different departments, the "freez-
ing” of foreign funds by the 
Treasury, the prosecution of anti-
trust cases nelpful to the defense 
'program by the Justice Depart-
ment, Commerce Department at-
tempts to prevent foreign patent 
monopolies from hindering de-
fense, and similar activities by 
the Securities Commission, Post 
Office Department afid State De-
partment.

Report 20,000
Jap Casualties

Hong Kong, March 27 — (/P) —  
Fierce fighting tn Klangsl province, 
climaxed by the recapture of 
Kaoan by Chinese troops, hsui cost 
the Japanese 20,000 casualties in 
the last two weeks, the Central 
(Ciiinese) News Agency reported 
today.

Quoting field reports from 
Chungking, the agency declared 
the Chinese were pushing on from 
Kaoan toward the Yanjftse river 
port of Nanchang, 50 miles to the 
north.

Chinese artil.ery was reported 
to have heavily shelled one con-
tingent of Japanese troops retreat-
ing aerpss the Chin river, sinking 
many launches loaded with troops 
and supplies.

To Receive Charter at 
Social at Hotel Sheri* 
dan Next Tuesday.

The Manchester Exchange 
C2ub will receive Its charter, April 
1, at a stag dinner to be held in 
the Hotel Sheridan.

Charter Program Committee 
(Chairman Robert B. Calvert an-
nounced yesterday that the pre-
sentation of the charter will be 
made by'William P. Spear, of 
Middletown. Mr. Spear Is a 
member of the Extension commit-
tee of the National Elxchange club 
with which the. local club wilt be 
affiliated.

To Preaent Banner.
Mr. Calvert also announced that 

Carlyle C. Thomson of West 
Hartford will present a Service 
Award banner to the East Hart-
ford Exchange Club at the meet-
ing, and a Service Award lapel 
emblem to Emrl L. Stidham. East 
Hartford is the sponsoring club 
and Mr. Stidham is the sponsoring 
committeeman. Mr. Stidham, 
who 1s transferring his member-
ship from the East Hartford Ex-
change club to the Manchester 
club, Is a member of the National 
exchange committee on education, 

l,oeaJ Club Offlrers.
The officers of the new club are: 

Emri L. Stidham, president; Dr. 
David M. Caldwell, vice president; 
William G. Bengston, secretary; 
and Stuart G. Segar, treasurer. 
Members of the Board of Control 
are William J. Shea, John S. G. 
Rottner, John L. Jonne.v, Robert 
B. Calvert, Chirtis E. Skates and 
Albert F. Knofla.

The president of the national 
organization is Leland D. McCor- 
mac of Utica, N. Y„ who took 
office at the national convention 
in San Francisco Isst August. 
National headquarters In Toledo, 
Ohio, are under the supervision of 
Herold M. Harter, national secre-
tary.

A vigorous champion of Ameri-

canism, one of Exchange's prime; 
objectives ie American citizen-j 
ship. Other activities and ideals i 
carried on by the organization are | 
NaUonal Defense, Aid to CTitldren, 
Educational Service to Avlqtion, 
Service to Agriculture, and*' the 
Sunshine Special, an annual pic-
nic for underprivileged children.

'Among Its thousands of mem-
bers Exchange numbers many 
prominent personages. Its Na-
tional committee on ' ciUzenahip is 
headed this year by Rep. Martin 
Dies, chairman of the special com-
mittee Investigating un-American 
activities. Mr. Dies is a mem-, 
ber of the Beaumont, Texas,' E x-1 
change club. |

Pneumatic tires built espeqially 
for a 70-ton bomber, stand 96 
inches high. The tires start'to ro-
tate instantly on hitting the ground 
at 100 miles an hour or faster.
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For Roliof of

•purpose
noctrlI...(l) It shrinks swollen mem- 
brmnes; (2) Boothes Irritation; (3) 
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear-
ing clogging mucus.

VICKS VA-fRO-NOL
SOLIMENE & FLA GG

634 Center St. Manchester

WARDS TRADE-IN SALE O '
$5 FOR YOUR OLD ICE BOX

ragardhsM of ogo or condition 
a a a tfodod-in on this big now 1941M-W rofrigoratorl

Noted AatkrepaUgtat

Berlin. Ifaroh 27.—Wi— iTie 
daatli oi Prat- Eugene Dubois, ia- 
ternaUoaally known aatbropolostet 
and dlaoevercr of the "Java man." 
has bem dtocloaed here. Dubois, 
who teas profepor ot anthiopologx 
at AraaWhun University from 
USB died St We t o ^

Barttow Says
fXaOO Sii4 w e -Oill ad ju st 
a o l o M t k  to a ta g  rad ios to  
s o w  fre q a e a d e o  a f t o r  
M arch 2 fth .

O ar oetfl w ith ia  gaaraa* 
too  a d jo s tsd  frao .

i W n f l E  F O R  K h R S T O W

PhiRppines Will 
Have Air Force

Manga. March 87— (0) ->  Tba 
commonwealth’s  Dapartmant ot 
national Dafensa tttKuioad today 
that It was preparing to form a 
new FhlUpplne Army air squadron 
which probably would be based in 
Hind«neo laUnd. Urgeri in the 
.southern FhlUppInas.

The new planes wUl boost the 
total air strangtb ot tha PhlUppina 
Army to 58 luanos. In case ot 
emergency these planss would be 
avaUahle to augment Unitsd 
States A m y  and Naval air torcas 
a ln i^ .h assd  tg the Willlpirtnee

gasoUne left.
S n w . In hia message picked up 

by a CAA monitoring station 
'Tucapn, Arts., said be was g o ^  to 
try to land and that, as soon as he 
could reach »  telepbona, he would 
nport hiB positioo. No further 
word was received from him.

It was calculated'that Shaw’s 
massage eamk from near Hot 
Springs, N. M., and that be 
flying south from there. Indicating 
he might have been forced down 
somswtiere in Mexico.

Brinkley to Pay 
AU Just Claims

Del Rip, Tex., March 87—(ff) 
Ooated Dr. John R. Brinkley, 
whose fortuna aq a rejuvenatloa 
surgeon enabled him to Mx>rt 
ygehta, 15-cyllnder cart and 
p«tvate airplanaa, has profaasad 
wilUngnesB to mast Just claims 
among tba 81,625JW6.28 asked by 
Ida ciw tora.

The roan who miasad by a nar-
row margin [being elected governor 
at Kansas A few years ago said 
tliroiigh Iw  attorney at tha coo- 
ehudoa yesterday at a three-day

4-
Bmt ta te e  to-

bangruptcy hearing: 
"Cremtonton  o f  Dr. Brinkley— the 

holding Just claims— ŵlU be 
paid. But ha won’t pay unjust 
claims."

Ths bearing brought out teal 
BBonylh^ i>r. Brinkisy kad found 
It n a s a S ir  ts  aaU aO ̂  Ida three
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of PioducUon Manafcmant, and 
Bacratary of tha Navy Knox hava 
danandad that tha AllUhChalmara 
plant arUllwaukaa ba |»op*"*4 
and that tha atrlklni: workara 
thara ratum to thalr Joba, thara 
can ba no turning back. That 
plant n-lll hava to ba raopanad at 
onca and lU a»nplo>’a* ratum to 
tha production of defanta matarl- 
ala—and almilar procaadlnga muat 
ba Inatitutad In avary othar Indua- 
try vital to tha dafanae program 
—or thin nation a’lll aUnd con- 
daninad of inability to_carry on a 
dafanaa effort in full.

Thara alraaily axlaU adequate 
law*for the enforcamant of tha 
demand upon- the corporation. If 
it rafuaaa to raaume operatlona aa 
demanded by tha authoriaad rep- 

govammant,

MBMBBR OF __TMB A8ROCIATBO PRBM 
The Aaaaalataa PrMa la aaalaaivo-

K itltlad to the oaa ar roaokllaa- 
of all oowa diapatahM eradllad 
or not otborwiao oroditod to 

dkla aooor and aioo fho loool aawa 
oatillaaad horota. _ ,  .

All rtglita of raooblloatloo o( pfi^ntatlvaa of the 
: ljj^ "S in « » ah ao  horolo aro ala. | ^^^rnm ant can aalaa the cor-

3  ̂i poration’a aaoata and do the re- 
__  opening Itaalf.

With relation to tha amployaa 
there la. aa yet, no auch legal pro- 

I tection for the government. But

PoaMohora Reorooaotativoa, Tko 
•Hoa Mathowa Soaolal Afoim'-- ftm York. Chieoco. DotfoH aod

HBMBBR Atmrr
ometTLATtom.

b t t r b a d  o p

tko Herald pnatlag OoaaooM, 
dna.. aMooias no tiBaaclal reaaonet-
wmy tor trooffraekleal orrora ao-
poortac lo adrertloomania i 
iUaeboetor BvonHie HoralA

tko

.Thuraday, March 27

put hImaeU in a  poalUon to aay, ’T 
never ***' "“V troopa
would not enter your country. I 
only promiaad that I wopld not 
aak parmlaalon—and have I?"

It ia not likely that Hitler carea 
any more than he did yeaterday 
about being known aa the moat 
braaan liar in hiatory. But it la 
Just poaaibla that aome of hta high-
er military advlaara do not praclae- 
ly enjoy ahaiing that raputktlon 
—and thaj it ia they, rather than 
Hitler, who thought up thlo heavy 
aubtlaty about not “requeatlng tha 
right" to move troopa through 
YugoalaviA. Thia aaama all the 
more probable in view of the per-
sistent rumors that the army lead- 
are no longer allow Hitler to make 
major declalona or give important 
orders without consulting them.

P ow er lo  S et In terest 
R ate  R a p p ed  a t  H earing

state  Capitol, Hartford, March a .Chairman Michael V. Blanafiald
27, (;p)—Depositors in aavtnga ] i[D) of the Senate Banks Commit-
banka able to pay k higher return ; tee held that a  ataU-fixed m i^- 
are "unjustly" -treateii under the ! mum rate worked In favor of the 
state law permitting the bank '.weakest banks" at the exj^nse of 
commissioner to fix the maximum *"
Interest rate, witnesses charged at j Rep. J ^ n  S,

wwoY ‘wSSm "fi“  »S.t. SS."' <«"•“ «•'«

1941*b  GrcBtest Dsy
I t is tremendoua news that 

osmiii out of Tugoalavia today. A 
bBHipnaiti MtioB, made up of ele- 
BMHits srbich guite frequently in 
Ihe past have failed in oompleU 
egisemeet and understanding but 
«Mch are basically animated by 
Bh  unquenchable spirit of free- 
BoBi, has repudiated the two dasra 
aid appaasement altlanca with the 
■■rtn-Rosae-Tokyo Axis, ovsr- 
Uaun n the government which 
yielded to Hitler'a demands and 
aligned itself with thp enemies of 
Mhmism." The fact that the lead 
aia of the revolt called on the chief 
of the general staff to form the 
■aw government and that its  or- 
gantetlon is therefore directly 
M diir army auspices, is a  suffl 
dan t indicatiofi of the natkm's de- 
tannlaatiaa to resist any attempt 
hy the Qannans to take over the 
oountry by force.

Itiis is no factional a c t  R is the 
•asult of aa instantaneous and 
pracUealiy unanimous determina- 
Hon af the Tugoslav peoples to de- 
iBBd at all costs and to the very 
cad the natioaal existence and 
freedom that became theirs only 
■a the result of the defeat of the 
Oeatml Powers in the World War. 
The tr smeadoua speed with which 
the ravotutlon was organised and 
made effectual eras as needful as 
was the will to engage in i t  for 
the Nasi Oestapo had already be-
gun to taka over and ia a very' few 
days indeed would have had all the 
ahleat Tugoalaviaa leaders in pris 
on or Mmt Both the will and the 
speed of action ware there—and 
Adolf Hitler has received the 
wnrat setback he has experienced 
atnee his legions failed so com- 

. pistcly in their efforts to capture 
the Britiah-French armies at Dun-
kirk.

I t JgJinprobable that the Ger-
man armies can be kept out of the 

^northern provinces of Tugoalavia, 
^ i h a t  country is not easily de- 
fenaiWe. * But in the rugged, 
■muntainous areas of the whole 
■siithim half they arsr certain to 
tod  themselvea up against much 
the same problem that Mussolini’s 

' generals encountered in Greece— 
a  tem in  which ia Just one vast 
dortraas and defmdera who know 

' BO fear and are among the world's 
: tougbeet and flerceat fighters. And 
3 the Yugoslavs arc sure to receive 

every last ounce of aid that boih 
f  the British And the Greeks can ex- 
-tend to them. Moreover this turn 

; of'the crisis certainly removes 
whatever remnants of doubt tbeie 
may have been aa to the position 
that Turkey is going to take, if 
Tugwlavia becomes engsged in 
actual war with the Nasis the 
Turks erill align with her.

This denouement has another 
And vary vital aspect. Yugoaiavia 
t o s  alammed the door against Hit 
■̂ sr*B intanded rescue of Mussolini 
'There is now only one road from 
jCsnnsii controlled territory to A1 
’'Bania. That is through the Struma 

of Bulgaria, a narrow, ex 
:|y difficult road terminating 

three precarious mountain pass- 
whsrs rssoluts fighters may 

halt five or even ten times 
munhsrs and the Tugoalaus 

|M  he on the flank of aay army 
%i|g down that way. I t looks 
B BMieli as though the Tugo- 

have put the finishing touch- 
tM y  as a  factor in this war. 

hs fa r from em ria iag  if 
laa people, wiUiin a  very 
M, were to rise in turn and 
the sad of a  war in which 

■̂ ilihvs ahvaye beea unhappy 
they can now ess to be

it can . easily be provided -and 
there is no doubt whatever about 
Congress being in the mood to 
adopt any necessary legislation.

Already It is fundamental law 
In this country that, in time of na- 
Uonal danger, the rights of the In-
dividual cannot be permitted to 
transcend the rights of the nation. 
That U'djio prihclpls that under-
lies the IMoctlvo Training act. 
And only the shallowest of think-
ers will believe that the rights of 

munition plant worker are great-
er than the rights of., either a 
stockholder or director in Allla- 
Chalmers or a draftee in a train-
ing camp. I t  is Just aa competent 
for the United States to hold the 
man a t the lathe to his Job as it is 
to hold the soldier to his.

There is neither substance nor 
reason to the presumption that 
the United SUtes government can 
not put an end to strikes in de-
fense industries. Nor ih there the 
slightest probability that it will 
not.

C. G. Training Station
Kicking the Coast Guard around 

used to be a favorite sport of both 
branches of Congress. Time was 
when it was easier to get a ten 
million dollar appropriation for 
the Navy than a ten cent one for 
tha Navy’s older sister. All you 
had to do to get a  Coast Guard 
appropriation measure thrown 
out of tl^e window with shrieks of 
ribald laiighter was to Introduce 
i t

The House still conforms to Its 
old habits. A short time ago an 
allotment of $3,000,000 for a Coast 
Guard training station at Avery 
Point, across the mouth of the 
Thames from New London’s Ocean 
Beach, got a  House K. O. in the 
first five seconds of the first 
round. But astonishingly enough, 
and in total disregard to tradi-
tion, the Senate Appropriations 
Committee yesterday wrote ap-
proval of the appropriation into 
the Treasury and Post Office Sup-
ply Bill.

We don’t know very mubh about 
the circumstances of Uie Coiut 
Guard Just a t present, but we are 
sufficiently familiar with the ex-
traordinary modesty of that aei^'- 
Ice’s rsquests for money In years 
gone by to feel pretty sure that if 
the Coast Guard didn’t  mightily 
need that training station, and 
that if $3,000,000 were not^ah ab-
solutely Irreducible minlmunif ’. for 
which it could be provided, it 
would never have asked fer i t  ' 

Maybe it has dawned on the 
Senate, even if it hasn’t on the 
House, that the Coast Guard has 
something to do with national de  ̂
fense.

Still Enjoys His Delusions
Kveryone resigns but Benny; he 

sticks around all day.
And whenever another\^eneral 

turns In his shield and calls it 
enotigh, n  Duce is right on hand 
to appoint his successor. ’Die last 
Italian military chieftain Uo de-
cide to go home to his books and 
flowers is Graziani "the African," 
who once licked Haile Selassie's 
naked and practically empty hand-
ed Abyssinlans, btit didn’t make 
out so well against Wavell’s 
Auaales, Free French and assorted 
Foreign Legionnaiias.

Graslanlybad had twenty years 
of experifnee soldiering In Africa 
and at least knew the., difference 
between a camel and a tractor. 
Now, though Mussolini has named 
an Italian whose name la pretty 
close to that of the great Gari-
baldi as his successor, the real 
boss of Italy’s troops In Libya. Is 
pretty surely going to be some 
German who never before saw 
sand anywhere but on a barroom 
floor.

But the Joke lies in the fact that 
Garlboldi’s appointment is to the 
position of governor of Libya — 
when Libya is about nineteen- 
twentieths in possession of the 
British. About day after tomor-
row 'we may expect that II Duce 
will be appointing some Italian to 
be governor of the United States.

The old boy is still having a 
good time playing with martial 
rag dolls.

Commissioner Walter Perry of his 
power to set the rate be reported 
upon favorably, while Perry and 
representatives of The Connecticut 
Savings Bank Association fougbt 
the proposal.

While adyocates of the bill con-
tended that banks financially able 
to raise the Interest rate claimed 
that Perry prevented them from 
doing so, the commissioner told 
the committee that’ no bank had 
ever sought to pay more than the 
maximum return, now set a t two 
and one-half per cent, preferring 
to build up their surpluses.

Some Able to Pay More 
"Some" banks. Perry admitted, 

have been able to psy more than 
two and one-half per cent, but 
they "haven’t wanted to.

"Nowhere else in the United 
States do savings bank depositors 
as a whole enjoy so large a return 
on their money as here in Connec-
ticut,” the commissioner con-
tended. That fact indicated, he 
said, that there had been no 
abuse" of his power, granted by 

the Legislature during the 1933 
banking crisis, and that no one 
had been "Injured'’ by it.

bankers ’’all told me they; could 
pay more, but the bank commis-
sioner wouldn’t  let them.”

Affects Aged Savers 
Depositors who had saved for 

their old age were entitled to 
what their money earns,” but the 

setting of a maxim am rate pre-
vented their getting it, Thornhill 
argued.
. Rep. Lyman Hall (R) charged 

that the banks and the commis-
sioner were "passing the buck” 
over the situation.

"The banks blame the commis-
sioner." he asserted. “The commis-
sioner blames the banks."

George Bassett, New Haven 
banker and one-time bank com? 
missioner who is president of The 
ConnecUcut Savings Bank Asso-
ciation, said New Haven banks 
had "voluntarily" lowered their 
rates to two per cent in order to 
build up strong surpluses to pro-
tect their depositors’ money.

H. B. SpMln of Brookfield, an-
other spokesman for the associa-
tion, said M  thought it wise to 
retain the dpmmlssloner’s power 
because "alnother emergency” 
might come "In the next two 
years.”

•  S E R I A L  S T O R Y  ^

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
B Y  E D I T H  E L L I N G T O N  Nx^M'arical'iNcL

tuguese-Spanlsh extraction. ^HM ^ “ V ^ ^ r ^ T s f r  W k

W ashin g to n
D ayb ook

■ ' »Ry f s e i
Washington—Somehow the capi-

tal limelight has a way of coming 
back to shine with renewed bril-
liance on the white hair of tall, 
smiling, sedate Bernard M. Baruch.

Years ago, when the term 
"speculator" (applied to a Wall 
Street operator) was one of con-
siderable opprobrium, Baruch 
gathered it unto himself. I'm Just 
a speculator, he said, don’t call 
me anything else. Yet "Barney" 
Baruch undwibtedly has had the 
confidence, respect and admiration 
of-- and been adviser to —more 
presidents than any other man 
who has ranged "the Street."

A little more than 30 years ago, 
he was head of the war industries 
board of World War I. He was 
called the "esar of Industry." He 
didn’t like the title and by word, 
UTltten and spoken, has frequent-
ly pointed o\it that in those other- 
war years. It was President Wil-
son, not Bernard M. Baruch, who 
held the check-reins on industry, 
labor, prices, ^-ages and hours.

'That may be true, but It doesn't 
detract from the fact that It was 
Baruch who applied the pressure 
that guided the Industrial horse — 
so much so that when it was all 
over. Von Hlndenburg paid trib-
ute to hla accomplishments with 
this remark: "The war was won 
in the American industrial ren-
ters. They understood war,"

father. Dr. Simon Baruch, 
grated from Germany to South 
Carolina in 1855 and was a sur-
geon In the Confederacy during 
the Civil war. Baruch took to Wall 
Street like the proverbial duck to 
a pond. Before he was near his 
thirties he was a Junior member 
of a stock firm and a recognised 
authority on railroads and min-
ing. '

When he came to Washington in 
1917, he washed his hands of Wall 
Street as thoroughly aa any man 
could. He sold all of his saleable 
stocks that had anything to do 
with war materials or industries 
—some of them at a loss. After 
the Versailles treaty, in the draft-
ing of which he made more ene-
mies than friends, because of his 
opposition to many of its economic 
features, Baruch returned to the 
Street, but he never has been 
able to keep long out of the na-
tional picture. Long before the 
depression, he was advocating the 
rehabilitation of agriculture. When 
the depression came, he was one 
of the very few who had sensed 
its approach. He had put his own 
financial house In order and plead-
ed with others to do so.

Kven today, if you catch the 70- 
year-old Baruch between his ho-
tel and the White House and aak 
him what's his business, he will 
tell you; "I'm a speculator. A 
speculator la one who thinks and 
plana for a future event—and acts 
before it occurs. A speculator 
must be right.”

There are a lot of folks arourld 
here who will tell you that "Bar-
ney" Baruch generally is.

G )c o a n u t O i l 
- P r o b e  A s k e d
Quezon Believes Heavy 

Shipments Even^ially 
^To Go to Nazis.
'"Manila, March 27— —Presi-

dent Quezon has a s k ^  American 
defense officials to investigate re-
ported heavy shipments of cocoa- 
nut oil from the Philippines, Al-
legedly for reahlpment to Ger-
many. ■’

Presidential Secretary Jorge 
Vargas said Quezon told Resident 
Commissioner J. M. EHizalde in 
Washington to inform officials he 
was ready and willing to ban 
shipments of strategic war ma-
terials which eventually might 
reach the Axis powers.

Some observers said the situa-
tion could be corrected if the 
United States export control li-
censing system was extended to 
the Philippines.

Used In Making Bxploalvea 
Official figures disclosed that in 

1940 exports of cocoanut oil and 
copra to Shanghai, Japan and 
Russia were very small while in 
January and February of 1941 ex-
ports of the same commodities 
were worth more than $700,000.
Cocoanut oil and copra are used in
the manufacture of explosives. . i. -

A complaint filed In the Manila JWff you wlU make me work 10 
court disclosed that Japanese at- times harder." Yet. illogically, he 
tempted to buy scrap> iron from hurried on, "Let's not even talk 
the United SUtes Na^'y yard a t »t>out work now. Let’s sit by the 
Cavite. '  lake." ...

M. Mori, official of a Japanese There was a little slope of hill 
firm, filed the complaint against •W*. »bOve the lake where people 
B. Blaine, aUeging Blaine mlsap- rowed on sunny afternoons. With 
propriated funds which Mori gave »ts back against a clump of bushes, 
him aa a deposit on the scrap iron. | they fmind a bench. "We’ll surely

i '
i ' '  1 ■, -• .

_  ■ . . ' l'
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YBSTEBOAYt Anthony Msaeo 
Bee and they renliae they have 
fallen in lov3. Bee cannot under-
stand thM new thrilL Kiseee never 
meant so much before. Like happy 
children they swing In the p ^ .  
*nila Is our worid!” Bee kponx It. 

• • •
So This U Love 

CHAI»TER XV
"Are you'getting cold, sweet?" 

Anthony asked.
"Oh, no! I could stay here<for-

ever!”
She slipped out of the awing 

and put her hands on his shoul-
ders. ’Tell me, Anthony, doesn’t 
this frighten you a 'little?  Every-
thing’s changed, now. The things 
you told me about wanting to be 
a  merchandise man, getting ahead
___do you know that some part
of the drive you gave them will 
be lost?

I mean, when you're in love, 
when you want to spend every 
minute of your time with some-
one, you—you don't give ambition 
all the strength and force you've 
got." It was difficult to put into 
words this feeling growing Inside 
her tba( she wouldn't be good for 
Anthony.

"Don't be foolish, darling. Loy-

north on the Third Avenue ele-
vated to the end of the line well 
past Fordham university, transfer 
to a subway and ride to Grand 
Central, transfer to a Flushing 
train, which goes under the river 
home again—more than 800 blocks 
all for one nickel . . . .

iJM s tbs graRtsst day

Trick PhraM
There appears to be no doubt 

that the Axis agreement signed by 
the representatives of the Yugo-
slav government a t Vienna on 
Tuesday did actually stipulate that 
neither Germany nor Italy would 
"request the right to transport 
troops over Yugoslav territory." 
There was little doubt that the 
Germans would observe that con-
dition literally. They wouldn’t  ask 
for that right. They would take it; 
if and when the Untc came when a 
march through Tugoslavis ap-
peared to the Nazi militarists to 
be a "military necessity.” And If 
the Yugoslav army didn’t  get in 
their way.

Apparently Adolf Hitler is 
growing more circumspect than 
be has hitherto been about . bis 
open and completely cynical viola-
tion of pledges. A year ago be 
would not have resorted to even 
surii a Blight degree of subtlety as 
thia He would have promised that 
asver as long as tbs world lasted 
would a single Oermaa eoldlar at- 
teaspt to cross the soil of Yugo-
slavia—and the next week or the 
next day he would have sent a 
couple of dosea divistona down the 
broad v i^ y a  that lead, by tbs easy 
way te  fltesee. UMaas guns s t ^  

was camfol to

HIs Fame Was EntablUhed
If Baruch’s services to his coun-

try had ended right there, he would 
have deserved at least a footnote 
In any outline of history. But no 
sooner had he taken a breathing 
spell than he was .hammering 
away in speeches, pamphlets and 
magazine articles to "take the 
profits out of war.” This wss years 
before Congress enacted any legis-
lation to that end.

Presidents Harding. Goolldge 
and Hoover all used Baruch’s great 
knowledge and called him in as 
adviser or appointed him to vari-
ous commissions handling busi-
ness, economic and farm matters.

The Wall Street "speculator” 
had become so thoroughly con-
versant with farm problems that 
when the New Deal came in. It 
argued long and loud to get him 
to handle the Agricultural Ad 
Justroent Act administration. He 
refused and the New Deal had to 
be satisfied wdth taking over the 
two men who had been most 
cloaely associated with Baruch in 
his agricultural and economic re-
searches. They were Gen. Hugh 
Johnson and George N. Peck.

When the present world aitua- 
tion .began to roll Into a national 
crisis for the United States, one of 
the frequent visitors at the White 
Hotiae was Baruch./ President 
Roosevelt probably would be tha 

. first to give him credit for his val-
uable advloe In developing the de-
fense set-up. Now, hs is being 
pointed to as the probable liaison 
man between the BGiite House and 
the propoaed 11-man board which 
Would inquire into all dlsputea be-
tween labor and managcmenL

Advmaead Bapldly /
On his nmther'a aide, Baruch .is 

a iTMi rsep irv A m ericu of Por-

Man About
M a n h a t t a n

I" ........ly  George Tudor>

New York—Cleaning out the ice 
box the day before payday;

Children are almoat a curiosity 
In downtown Manhattan. To find 
children in New York you have to 
get on the aidestreets and Into the 
reaidenUal dlstricU . . .  In Jack- 
son HelghU. which is a part of 
Queens borough, which is a part 
of New York, they aay you aren’t 
an oStelal' realdent until you've 
had a baby there . . .  On Satur 
day afternoons the traffic con-
gestion In Jackaon HeighU caused 
by baby carriages is something 
flercei, . .

You can get on an elevated 
train out in Flushing, whert'they 
held the World's Fair, and ride

The Statue of Liberty still Is a 
muat on every visitor's list, 
and sight of It affecU them in a 
lot of different waya. I know one 
guy who had waited 30 years to 
see It. and when he did he came 
to a dead atop and saluted the old 
girl . , . And I heard of a woman 
who had lived In New York all 
her life, old enough to have a 
daughter In High school, and never 
bad found time to go and see it. 
. . . But then, there are elderly 
natlvAB who never have been 
Times Square on New Year's evk. 
although crowd - hungry people 
have come all the way from Aus-
tralia Just for the event . . .

New York has 23,628 taxicabs, 
which mildly astonishing fact 
came out when the ban against 
cab cruising on snooty Fifth Ave-
nue was lifted temporarily during 
the bus strike. That's enough taxi-
cabs to provide one apiece for 
everyone in Freeport, III., Billings, 
Mont., or Reno, Nev.

The metal was awarded to another 
bidder.

Mori told the prosecutor he had 
intended to ship the scrap iron to 
Japan.

slide off!” she said.
’Til hold you tight."

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Servloe

Address oommnxlcatians to The 
Hersid, Attention McCoy 

Health Servloe

Nervous As A Cat

New. York couldn't be what 
It la without apartment houses, 
which are being built and torn 
down all t to  time. 'The heavy 
turnover is partly because some 
apartment houses are built as 
"taxpayers." The building is put 
together to last gracefully for only 
15 years or so. In that time, if all 
goes well, it will have returned 
ita Individual investment plus 
taxes on the property , . . .

The first apartment house built 
In New York, back in 1869, still 
is in use St 142- East 18th street, 
not far from the northern fringe 
of Greenwich Village. There was 
a great to-do about the apartment 
house idea a t the time, the better 
element contending that immoral-
ity would follow the grouping of 
unrelated peraona under one roof. 
4 . . Some fairly famous people 
have lived a t 143 — General Cust- 
er'a widow. Stephen Baux who 
laid out Central Park and Oliver 
Herford. an artist and writer. No. 
142 is a five door walkup with 
wide staircases. Three fireplaces 
are in every apartment, and man- 
tela in every apartment, and man 
tcis are of Imported Italian mar-
ble . It waa a very fancy spot In 
It# day . . . .

Well, well. Imagine that! The 
ice box ia all cleaned out. Ou|(ht 
to be a nice day tomorrow.

L aw yers ^Afraid' to  B ack  
B il l  on S ta te ’s A ttorn eys

state  Capitol, Hartford, March Jr.. (R.). sn assistant to  ^
27—\JP)—Connecticut lawyers gen-^who ia state's attorney for Hart-

....... ford county, was present nt the
hearing b'jt did not testify.

One wltneaa, George Bedortha of 
Hartford, aaaertsd that It waa 
"impoMibie to find a Uwyer to act 

Judiciary Committee was told to- against the Alcorn firm." 
day. "No peraonallUea. now please!”

Representative Fred W. Buck- warned Senate Chairman Albert L. 
ley (D) of Norwalk, one of several Coles, in Interrupting BedroUia. 
witnesses urging a ̂ w  prohibiting who sat down without further 
atate'a attorneys and their assia- comment.

erally favor tegialatlon prohibit 
Ing state's attorneys from engag-
ing In privatalaw practice, but are 
"afraid" to ef|>ouse auch a meas-

ure in the Graeral Assembly, the

tants from private practice or any 
political activity, termed such k 
situation "Blnister and pathatic" 
at a committee hearing yeaterday.

Governdr Hurley propoaed such 
legislation in hla inaugural ad-
dress,' and the ConnecUcu. Federa-
tion of Labor has sponsored a bill 
proriding that state's attorneys be 
paid $13,000 a year in order that 
they might devote their entire 
time to their official duties. Their 
salaries now vary and are fixed by 
the Superior court.

Plaeed a t IMsadvaatage 
James W. Carpenter, Hartford 

lawyer, told the committee that 
private practice by the county pro-
secutors was "fraught with poe* 
aibUlty of evil." and that the du- 
Uae o< aUU’a attomeya were "eo 
multitudinouB and Complex’’ that 
they should be required to devote 
their full time to their official 
task. Lawyers were placed a t a 
disadvantage when serving in 
cease ia  wUch «  skate’s attorney 
appeared aa o p p o i^  counsel, be 
lOw argued.

-  ■ - ■ M. Akora.H u ^  h

Says Court Has Antbority
Although no witness spoke 

against the propossl. Republican 
Houae Leader WilUam L. Hadden 
said the need for such legialation 
was obviatM by the Superior 
court’s authority to hanole the 
situation.

"Without commenting on the 
merits of tha question, I don’t  be-
lieve it is a  subject for legialation," 
Hadden. Houae chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee, said. "Judges 
of the Superior court, should it be 
deemed advia\ble, can accomplish 
the same result by attaching such 
rooditlons as they see fit to any 
appointments that they have the 
power to make.”

State PoUee Commlaaloner Ed* 
arard J. 4uckey urged legialati<m 
Incrsastng the number of state po-
licemen from 235 to 27S men and 
providing for the appointment of 
two state policewomen. More than 
a doaen eritn iaaee. Including mam- 
ben  cf the Hlgharay Safety Oom- 

' i spceaentattYee cf 
■upported the 

■

This expression is used a lot by 
many who suffer from “nervee" 
and who realize that a slight noise 
or a slamming door, which does 
not bother others, glv*a them a 
shock from which they may take 
several minutes before returning 
to normal calm.

The condition may take months 
or even years to develop, or it may 
be due to overindulgence the night 
previous, with consequent ’’Jit-
ters.” This latter condition, how. 
ever, passes off as soon as the 
body has eliminated the poisons 
which are irritating the nervous 
system.

By far the greater number of 
those suffering from Jittery nerves 
have many other symptoms which 
they may or may not describe to 
friends. They often complain of an 
incapacity for work, and a lack of 
ability to concentrate for very 
long. The frequent attempts to 
concentrate on one thing for any 
length of time seems to aggravate 
the condition, and ao-called brain 
fag is the result. Headache is 
often an accompanying symptom, 
and this may be likened to a dull 
pressure or an extremely heavy 
feeling in the head. These patients 
often further their distress by 
continually worrying about trifles 
and neglect to concern themselves 
about the big 'things The result 
may add Insomnia to tha Uat of 
their afflicUona which heaps coals 
of fire on an already weakened 
constitution making matters that 
much more difficult.

Unleaa- the root cause of this 
nervous condition ia found and 
dealt with, the victim may gradu-
ate into a confirmed neurotic, or 
worse still, a hypochondriac. The 
healthy individual pays little a t-
tention to the ordinary working 
of hla body organs, chewing knd 
swallowing and breathing without 
noticing that he is uoing so. The 
hypochondriac, on the other hand, 
often gets the idea that hla gullet 
is noV In-working order, that his 
digestion is very poor, or that be 
has some disease of the lungs. 
Like most neurosis, these cases 
react well to psychological treat-
ment providing they have confi-
dence in the doctor who ia giving 
the treatment. A discussion on 
"nerves" would fill volumes and it 
is difficult to give any but the 
highlights in an article of this 
kind, however, for thoae who are 
interested, I have aeveral of Dr. 
Frank McCoy's articles on the 
subject, and these are now ready 
for general distribution. The titl< 
are ’’Nervous Bhthaustkm" “Nerv-
ous Breakdown” and “Inferiority 
complex,” and readers are Invited 
to send ^ e i r  requests to the Mc-
Coy H eutb Service in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing 5 cents for 
each, or I will aend all three for 
ten cents. When writing, please 
send a self-addreased envelope.

The water below was still and 
black, and the bushes at its edxe 
made soft, rustling noises in the 
wind. Beatrice let Anthony draw 
her head down to his shoulder. So 
they sat, content, until she mur 
mured, "Funny, how we never 
thought of' anything like thia 
when we were fighting, in the 
store. You didn’t think anything 
special about me then. I waa Just 
a new girl who was stubborn and 
dumb, wasn’t I? ”

"No, you weren’t. . I wondered 
right away, what a girl with those 
eyes, and hair like yours, and that 
self-confident, lovely poise was do-
ing In Budget Fashions.

"Bee, you simply don’t belong 
there! You’re like a flawless dia-
mond on a dime store counter.” 
His lips moved in her hair. "Did 
you think anything special when 
you first saw me?"

"I thought you were the most 
earnest young man Td ever seen,' 
she admitted. "I wondered how 
you kept your face so atraight, 
listening to all those ridiculous 
customers. And 1 wondered"—she 
laughed deliciously—"I wondered 
if you were as smug and polite 
down inside.”

"I usually swear in three lan-
guages, inside. Lucky I studied 
Spanish. It’s useful for swearing.' 

"What’s the other? French?” 
"Yes." They rocked with foolish 

merriment.
Later,” said Beatrice, "I won 

dered why you didn’t  atmply 
punch Miss Dane in the nose. And 
still later, of course, I wondered 
how Huntington’s could be so 
blind as to keep you down there, 
Now if they’df put you right in the 
front entrance, ail the women 
wauld flock in I And if they made 
you general superintendent.., 

T hey  ought to put you in the 
window. In that case. They’d never 
find anything half so lovely to ex-
hibit.”

"But I’m not for sale.”
He became suddenly sober. *Tf 

you were, I couldn’t  pay the price 
tag. I’ve got my nerve, expecting 
you to care for me. Why, Bee, 
I’m Just a chump. A Mnnllesa 
sucker. I haven’t got a thing but 
two hands and a strong back and 
a lot of gall to even dare to want 
a girl like you.”

He stared off into the darkness 
“A Kiel like you shouldn’t  be work 
ing in the store. You don!t belong 
there. You were made for-lovely 
clothes and furs and Jewels and 
life like a dream. You were made 
to be cherUhed and spoiled with 
luxury—’’

Beatrice put her flngerUps 
quickly against bis mouth. "Don’t '  
She’d had all those things sU her

life, sn(l they hadn’t  been enough.
Anthony catight her bands, 

kissed hei palms. "You’re too good 
for me.”

’’You don’t  know anything about 
me.”

• • •
Guilt and a self-accusation that 

was strange to her, who had 
never blamed herself for anjrthlng,^ 
gnawed a t her. She thought, wild-
ly, that maybe If she broke down 
right now and told him the truth, 
he might understand. He loved f 
her. It wouldn’t  seem underbsnd? 
ed and sneaky now, on this bench, 
with the sweet spell of tenderness 
atm around them.

But the moment passed. She 
couldn’t tell him. I t would spoil 
everything. If, indeed, he bellleve 
her at all. She shixered. :

You are cold!" he acc-' 
Take my coat.”

He bundled It around her 
terfuUy. “Surd you’re Warm 
enough now? Maybe I ahould take 
you home?’

"No. Not yet. I—I don’t  want 
thia night ever to end."

Tell me about yourself. Bee. 
I t’e funny, how little I know."

I don’t know anything about 
you, either,” she said softly. "I 
wish I’d known you when you 
were a lltUe boy. You must have 
been one of thoae heartbreaklngly 
sober litUe boys, with big Inno-
cent eyes. The kind that takes 
clocks apart and cures sick dogs,"

I was a revolting little boy. 
Always fighting. We lived in one 
tough mining town after another, 
and I had to fight, because I wss 
slwsys marked sisay before I got 
therf. My father was an engineer, 
and their fathers called him 
boss.’. . . . "

She thought bleakly, "I’ve been 
tagged sissy, too. Because my 
grandfather was boas.”

Anthony was saying, his voice 
ragged, "My father died in a mine 
cave-in. I was in prep school. I 
came home and saw my mother 
go to pieces. After she went, if it 
hadn’t  been for the old man who 
was my father’s .best friend. I’d 
have been all alone.”

"I’m alone,” Beatrice told him. 
I don't even remember my moth-

er and father. My grandfather 
brought me up. He was everything 
to me, mother, father, and the 
beat friend a girl ever had."

She wanted to show Grand-
father to Anthony aa she had 
known him. "He had a  loud, blus-
tering voice, Anthony. He'd shout 
at me. and wave hla arms around, 
and say I’d never amount to a hill 
of beans.. . .  But he was the 
kindest, sweetest man who ever 
lived.

He waa always doing things 
for other people. Swearing he 
didn’t believe in charity, vowing 
he had his own troubles, couldn’t 
be bothered. And all tha time he 
had found a Job for soma unfor-
tunate man, snd sent money to 
a woman with children. Yoq know. 
That sort of thing.”

She saw again Grandfathers 
ruddy, lined face, hta twinkling 
blue eyes. Her own eyes were wet. 
"He hated dressing up. He called 
It a lot of fol-de-rol. He’d sit 
around In hta shirtsleeves, hta 
thumbs stuck in his suspenders, 
with hla shoes off.’’ ,

She caught herself. Almost she 
had told. AJithony of the disap-
proving countenance of the stiff 
English butler Grandfather was 
always threatening to'fire.

I

CHouds scudded across the 
moon’s face. The wind wss strong-
er. snd Beatrice’s toes grew cold. 
But she didn’t  want th is hour to 
end.

A policeman, whacking the 
bushes and throwing tha beam of 
a powerful flashlight Into odd cor-
ners in X businesslike inspection, 
drove them away at last.

"Pretty ’.ate for woo pitching, 
ain’t  It?" he grinned., *T4o matter 
how bad you’ve got it. Go on, find 
a nice warm hallway, or save It 
up for tomorrow." Hs was a  young 
policeman, and merry. “Me and 
the mtaaua used to carry on like 
that not so long ago. but ws got 
sense now. Anyhow, Pm supposed 
to bust up parkert. B rr„It’s cold. 
Good night, folks.”

‘(Good night," said Beatrice.
“Ape!" muttered Anthony. They 

got up reluctantW.
“  “  OMt(*ro ■Maned)

Questloas And Answers
<)ueaU(m: Mrs. W. W. writes: 

"My baby daughter has a  bad case 
of ecsems which is mosuy on the 
face, especially the cheeks snd 
forehead, sad tbsre is s  UtUs on 
tbs scalp snd neck. She scrxtchss 
a  lot and this cauaaa blsathng and 
many thing from her appsaraaoe 
that she Is not taken care of 
properly. - The akin la rad snd 
■voUen. I will be glad of jrour 
help.”

Answer: Ecaems is tbs most
Important at all aUa dlaordsrs 
seen la early Ufa. It. ia most com- 
mon in the fat, healthy iookliig lx- 
feat xnd is m i ^  worse by over-
feeding. The 'ebadiUoa Is rarely 
seen ia poorly aouriahed chUdrea. 
I am sending you my article on 
"Baby's Ecaema” which wUl ax- 
piala la detaU Jast what to . 
A to «MMr n a d ir  a n y  ressle* a  
copy

5 cents In stamps snd s  aelf-sd- 
dreased envelope.

Question: Mr. F. G. w rlt^ : 
“From a  d ler viewpoint, where do 
we get most of our atarchas?'* 

Answer: We get moat of our 
starches from grains snd tubers. 
Wheat producU includs bread, 
macaroni, rice, oatmeal, psstriss, 
cannsd corn and poUtoss are all 
in the starchy group.

A  T h o u g h t
Aad the aager of the Lord was 

kindled agaiast Ussah; aad Ood 
aaMto him there for hta error; sad 
there hs died by the ark of Oed.— 
U Saanel t:T.

Vengeance comes not slowly 
either upon you or any other 
wicked man. but steals silenUy 
sad impereepUhty. placing its 
foot on the bad.—Buri^des.

Q u o ta t io n s

B u ild in g  T im e  E s s e n c e  
O f D e fe n s e  P r o b le m

South Ammican Nations 
See No Immediate Dan* 
ger of Attack from 
Europe o r OrieUL

(Editor’s Note: Devoa Fraa- 
' eta haa Jost oompleted.a 14,- 

OfiO-mile trip by air aronad 
Booth Amerlea.. With this 
beokgreoad, he sammarixee 
the proMenae ef beyiispheie 
defense la two dally •toriea, 
ef wMek tide ta the first, for 
The Aaaeelated Press aad The 
Herald.)

By Devoa Fraacis 
New York, March 27— (P) — A 

45-minute dri/e from the alow- 
gaited, tropical city of Port-of- 
Spain in the West Indies colony of 
Trinidad lies Chaguaramas bay, 
site of a  new bastion of hemisphere 
defense.

In Chaguaramss bay will be 
erected, under the ’destrowr deal” 
negotiated by President Rooaevelt 
last September, what military men 
call ’’inaUllsUona.’’

They will be Naval installations, 
dsaigned to service the vessels of 
the United States’ second-pcean 
fleet, plus both land-based and 
carrier-based warplsnes.

Not far away—leas than 30 
minutes in a fast plane—will be 
built an air field for use of the 
United States Army Air Corps.

Some engineering work already 
has been done on these projpets. 
Technicians have begun filtering 
into the' British colony.

WUl Take <nme
But the Job ta going to take Umei 

At least a year wUl ba required to, 
create that miUtary airport In 
north-central Tbinidad, to put it 
into shape to service the speedy 
and complicated planes which wUl 
constitute a good portlmi of Am-
erica’s air striking force in the 
Lesser AntiUea.

Perhaps five years will be need-
ed to build all the InstaUations 
needed by the Navy at C^aguara- 
mas bay.

So it is that the essence of 
hemisphere defense, in terms of 
bases from which hemisphere 
mUltsry forces could strike at any 
enemy, ta time.

WUl the United SUtes and the 
other members of the family at 
hemisphere nations be permitted 
the time to prepare for any as-
sault from the outside ?

From what quarter would such 
an assault come?

Those are questions which mill- 
Ury men themselves would like to 
hsve answered.

Sea No Immediate Danger 
In a  tour of South America, the 

nations of which subscribeid to 
hemtaphert soUdarity declarations 
of both Havana and Panama, oos 
seldom encountera a consldared 
opinion that the new world ta in 
any immediate danger of an a t-
tack from either Europe or the 
OrienL V

Changing wokid conditions, it ta 
conceded,' might bring sn attack 
St a  later date. For the present, 
wltH the British fiMt in the Atlan-
tic and the United SUtea single- 
ocean fleet in the Pacific, the salt 
water "moaU” to either aide re-
main X barriar to any aggression.

But as s ir  power grows, aad 
tha ranges of bstUeplsnes become

turaUy snd sconomicaUy, of one 
or more of thoae repubUca by s 
nen-hemtaphere power if this 
coimtry does not redouble lU ef-
forts to eaUbUsh better relations 
to the south.

Special attention haa been giyan 
to the problem of non-hemta^ere 
alrllnas on the South American 
continent Germans, Italians, Brit-
ish and North Americans are in 
spirited competition there for 
favor. Only the Germans and the 
North Americana are esUbliahed.

The lone Italian operation ta a 
trans-Atlantic line between West 
Africa and BrasU. The war made 
BriUin rive up plana for a south 
trans-Atlantic Une.

Airlines are being uaed aa dmta- 
saries of goodwill. Their pUotn and 
techriciana fraternise with Latin 
Americans. . i

Tha airline prohjem led the 
Washington government in one 
insUnce to encourage. In collabora-
tion with the government of 
Oolombla, the ̂  nationalization of 
a  company called "Scadia,” found-
ed and run by Oermana for years.

Currently efforU are being made 
in Ecuador to cover the country 
with auch a network at air trans-
port service under the United 
SUtes flag that—ao far as this 
country ta concerned—the opera-
tions of a German airUne affUlaU, 
"Sedla,” would be only a duplica-
tion.

Ooffipete WItk Oermaa Unsa >-
In sharp competition with Gtar- 

mait-affiUaUd lines ara two com-
panies owned by United SUtea 
atockholders. Pan American Air-
ways and Pan American-Grace 
Airways. P. A. A. owns 50 per cent 
of the stock in ’’Pansgra.” The 
rest ta owned by W. R. Grace A 
Ck).
United SUtes-flag airlines carry 

the bulk of the traffic in South 
America. They have crocheted 
X pattern ̂ of llnea around almost 
tha entire perimeter of the conti-
nent and, in the case of Argen' 
Una, Brazil, Paraguay, Bolivia 
and Xk:uador, they run into the 
Interior.

The European-owned airline 
problem in South America ta com-
plicated by the economic prob-
lem. Latin America’a matkeU 
have been affected by the war. 
Many of thoae countries could not 
afford now, even if they chose, to 
subsUtute naUonallsed operations 
for those affiliated with the Ger-
man air transport monopoly, Luft-
hansa.

Most Siqtply All Cash.
That leaves it up to United 

SUtes^air transport companies to 
supply fill the cash if nationaliza-
tion occurs. The companlea un-
der the United SUtea flag argue 
that they cannot pour money Into 
interior airlines without further 
subsUnUal subsidies from Wash-
ington.

Just bow much of a threat. If 
any, the German-afflliaUd llnea 
con^ tuU  to the military security 
of the South American republics 
and to that of the United SUtes 
ta, of course, a m atter for the ap-
praisal of the interested govern- 
menU.

Our armed services reason from 
one premise: Where a commercial 
plane has eaUbllsbed an airway, 
a military plane can follow.

In addlUon to Sedta, the Ger-
man-affiliated lines on the conU- 
nent are the (^ndor Syndicate in 
BraidI, Lloyd Aarao Bollvinana in

R ecreation  
C en ter Item s

greater, asaaulU by air could Bolivia and Lufthansa in Peru, 
come an ever-present dange,.

Last December, in a  fireside 
chat. President Roosevelt said fast 
bombers could fly from Africa to 
Brazil in five hours.

"Any South American country 
In Nazi hands would always con-
stitute a  Jumping-off place for 
German aUack on hny of the 
other republics in this heml- 
sphsre,” he said.

Oaaal Cklef Goaoern
Of immediate concern to the 

Army xnd N gw  ta the safety of 
the Panama ( t̂anal. One bomb, 
launched by a  singta night-flying 
enemy plane, posslDly could do a 
great «leal of damage to the 
waterway, especially if the fleet 
were in tra n n t

In conaldeilng the' reUtiona of 
the republics of South America 
with tha United SUtes, there must 
be taken Into conslderatltm (1) 
the Washington admlQtatratlon’s 
foreign policy, (2) the attitude of 
thoae republics toward us, (8) 
their economic and political prob-
lems and (4) the effect of geogra-

'nme, right now, ta more than" 
money—It ta security.

—Undetaeew Ury ef 
terson.

War Pat-

There ta no people or race en-
dowed with the. responsibility or 
endowed with the ability to dom-
inate the world.

Wlnaat ka Eag-

There will be 
after Hitler. 

P iet. JanMS

many centuries 

T. Sfietwell, Oar-

The program 
thing. I t ta BO I

Deposits f i , f i f i f i  Pennies

FaiitMiry, Neb.—(P)—-The email 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. 
Sterner kept two accountanU a t 
a hewir busy for two houra. She 
deposited'her aavings—d,000 (they 
counted ’em) pennies.

Fatker Alssl I U to  kiTves

,  Grand latamd. Neb.—<#)?-«“ »» 
Bates toM his son there was no 
need to be losing a  IdU In x tfox. 
In tact, fian  bqufiht another klU 
to Miepr hie son now it  was done. 
Hesglt; Two kltea U  two MesB.' a 

a  ‘

Is a tremendous 
big that you have 

to aay *VFe need all, of everything, 
that we can poaaibly make.”

—DeaaM M. Nelaoa, ficfeaae 
beard

T hen  never hea been, th e n  isn’t  
now, end th en  never will be, any 
race of people fit to serve as m as-, 
te n  ever their fellow men.

rteelilrBt BoeeeveH.

We a n  building on this oontt- 
nent an in tc n a ti« » l system bas-
ed on the principle of eo-oporatkm 
and mutual helpfulncad.

—Or. Lee 8. Bewa, dtoecter-gea- 
seal. P m  Amertem Cniem

W# toould faoe the raaUtlee, not; 
d raasM ^i^  heees.

Shy and military pnparednesa on 
emtaphen defense.
At the moment this country, 

alone, probably woiffd encounter 
trouble In any military move to 
make the Monroe Doctrine stick. 
The Unite<( SUtes h a n ’t,, as yet. 
a military esUbItahmeht big 
enough to cope with a  laige-scale 
assault on one a/t m on poinU on 
the South American continent, 

oaaal Lightly Defended 
Even the Pexiama Canal ta, as 

yet, lightly defended.
"Penetration" by a  non-heml- 

sphen power in South-America 
would depend, of course, on the 
tkU of World evenU and Cfie course 
of the European war. For many 
yean  the existence at the British 
fiset ia the Atlantic has bean re-
garded as aa ImplemenUtlon of 
the Monroe Doctrine.

United SUtes military npreaeti- 
UUves la South American capitals 
pose purely academic queetkms In 
dtacuming plans for hemtapben 
defense.

Could an wemy oatabitah a 
“beach bead"—that ta, a  mUitary 
foothold—in BrasU or on the west
coast?

When aa attack comes. If It does 
come, will the South American re-
publics bs well enough armed to 
lend substantial asataUheS to the 
United SUtes?

Would European airlines operat-
ing in South America provide a  
ready avenue at miUtaiy pcaetra-
tlon?

FnitoB to fio
■omb iftoileie la

of

C a n a d a P r o b e s 
B l a z e o n  S h i p

High Seafi~ Blamed for 
Death of 19 as 22 
Others Rescued.
Halifax, N. S., March 27.—(P)— 

Canadian Naval offlciata aougbt to 
learn today from 23 survivors the 
cause of a fire which deatroyed 
the patrol ahip Ot?er off this port 
yesterday morning and aent 19 
membera of the crew to their 
deaths. v ,

High seas, which interfered 
with reacue operations, were 
blamed for the toll.

Of the two officers and 17 men 
who pertahed, some were swept 
from life rafU while they awaited 
for succor In sight of land and 
aome died of exposure after they 
had been taken from the icy At-
lantic.

Pay Tribute to Beacuers 
Sixteen aurvivora were landed 

here from a  merchant ship and six 
from a  O tmiian war vessel. Naval 
off(clala paid high tribute to the 
crews of both reacue ships.

The Otter, converted, from a 
yacht into a Naval auxiliary 
•hortly after the sU rt of the war, 
waa engulfed by flames a t about 
7:50 a. m. e. s. t. while on patrol 
off Sambro light, a t the mouth of 
Halifax harbor. ^

The merchant ship sifjMed the 
flaming craft 10 minutes later and 
aped to the scene. High seas sent 
her amashlng up against the Otter 
and cruahed two of her lifeboats as 
■ha waa attempting to remove 
members of the crew who had not 
yet abandoned ahip.

Hurled Into Churning Sea 
One of the Otter’a ItfeboaU al-

ready had been swamped and its 
occupanU hurled into the churn-
ing sea.

A tanker appeared on the scene 
during the rescue operations and 
halted to windward of the Otter 
providing a lee for rescue work-
ers.

The survivors Included Lieut. 
Denis 8. Mouman, commander of 
the patrol vessel, and Chief Skip-
per D. A. Snelgrove, both of Hali-
fax. All were taken to hospital 
immediately on being put ashore, 
but none was believed in serious 
condition.

The two officers who perished 
were Lieut. Alan M. Walker of 
Halifax and Chief Skipper Andrew 
F. Parker of Parrsboro, N. S.

Neltbar the tonnage of the Otter 
no.’ her Identity before she was ac-
quired by ths Navy were dis-
closed.

S harecropper a n d  His W ife  
H eld  on K id n a p  Charges

Today:
6-9, Junior boys' room open, B. 

8. and W. B.
7:30-8:30, Men’s swimming 

classes, E. B.
.7:30-10, Bowling allsys reserved 

for Mias Von Deck. B. S.
6- 7, Small gym open for boxing, 

E. S.
8-9, Bniall gym open for wrest-

ling, 81 8 .,
7- 8, Rec Junior playoffs, Hawks

and M(diawks. E. 8. >
Toiborrow:
6- 9, Junior boys’ room open, K. 

8. and W, 8.
6:80-8, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Montgomery Wsrd group, E. 8.
8- 10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Peloquln, E. S.
7- 8, Women’s  plunge, E. B.
7-10, Bowling alleys reserved for

Burr Nursery group, W. 8.
B-7, Small gym o{>en for hand-

ball. B. 8.
7-8, Small gym open for boxing, 

B. 8.
7- 10, Benefit basketball game, 

Kiwanta Kiddles Fund—P. A. C. 
vs. Trade School. B ..8.

8-  7, Basketball game, Mohawks 
snd Vikings, B. 8.

French Vessels 
Allowed to Pass

Vichy, March Xt — m  —  Vies 
PrsBBier Adsslral Jean Darlan, 
quoted today In the French Mer-
chant Marins Journal, said many 
tmescortod French merchant ves-
sels rebentty had passed ths Brit- 
itab btockads a t Gibraltar «Hth- 
out ch a llen ^  although ths Eng-
lish earlier Bto captors or sunk a  
large number ef ships including 
ssvtn laden with food.

Admiral Darlan said ship traf-
fic betsraea France and Algicta 
aad Tunis again Is approadiing 
■onaal, with 78 crossings weekly, 
fiteaaer enansetinas with Mo-
rocco, French W est Africa, Indo- 
CUiia aad the W est • ImBss also 
have resumed he asM.

Mspekant Miipe are now under, 
ciositfuctkia la F w d i ahipyRnis 
aad ia  the ports of th a  ~

Why"riiey Wear Bed Coats

When the sport of fox hunting 
wma In its infancy, it waa found 
that a hunter who had fallen 
from hta mount could be more 
eaally located if he wore a red 
coat, ao most fox hunters now 
wear red or pink coats.

Neste to Soaps

Birds’ nests are Important ax-
S>rt articles ‘ of the Malayan 

lands. More than three and a 
half million neats of the edible 
swift have been imported by 
China in one year, for conversion 
into birds’ nest soup.

R U M F O U D  f t f D O l f S
• V  ■ ■ ■' . .  I ■

F What kind of  boelrt 
doss Mn.  Baiter buy 9 t

<m\

•Ht Wys c«Bh>88>s ^  fiM mri9m4 ttim wHk 
•UMfOaO IbWb# Nw<8f sIm saa MS Mg rarigs 
tika fifcssias « • . Mia atoaaiM af MUa# pawMar 
aattaM far Is MiaHgiH aaaaMla asa af RUMfOtO. 
MHL taaM faf"HfW MaaMat saatalalat rfsatas 
af Waaa la laipfava raar Mlag. AiMraafii 
fcitofaiM tâ tag âwMac Aaa K. iaafaiM, •. L 
i—MpaBaaiiai paaaaaaaaBaaaaaiaai

"HOW ARt 
YOU"

/

Poplarville, Misx, March 27—(d*)* 
-A Mtaslsslppi sharecropper and 

his wife held incommunicado in 
Jail hers today as state and Feder-
al officers investigated the strange 
story of a 33-year old mother that 
she and her four children were 
kept. In virtual servitude for more 
than a year on aa^-island.

The case came to light last night 
with the flllns of kidnap charges j 
■gainst Mr. and^ Mrs. Joseph W ., 
walkef, middle-aged aharecrop* 
pers of Pearl River county. Missis- ■ 
sippi, after officers had rescued ' 
Mrs. Ciora Lee Davis and three of : 
her children from Cow Island on • 
t'le MissiasippI river in Tennessee ■ 
near the Mississippi sUte line.

Mrs. Davis, officers said, was in 
Columbia, Miss., about 25 . miles 
northwest of here, recovering from 
the birth of her fifth child in a 
Memphis hospital about two 
weeks. The Davis children also 
were In (Columbia.

The story aa reconstructed by 
Sheriff O. J. Foxworth of Marlon 
county, Mias., and his deputy, 
Henry Co'jnts, from statements of 
Mrs. Davis and her 16-year-old son, 
Adolph, follows;

Forced to Move into Home 
Shortly after her husband, a 

WPA worker, died in July; 1939. 
Mrs. Davis and her children were 
forced to move into the nearby 
Walker home under threat of 
death. ^

After moving to Simpson coun-
ty. near Mendenhall, Miss., the 
Walkers were ordered into court 
by Chancellor Ben. Stevens on 
charges of abusing the Davis 
children, but the entire group fled 
to Cow island.

For more than a year, the Dav-
ises were kept on the island in 
virtual slavery, the officers charg-
ed, until Adolph was able to make 
his escape When Walker took his 
mother to a Memphis hospital sev-
eral weeks ago.

Tells of Fanill.v’s Plight
The youth made his way to Ba-

ton Rouge, La., where he told of-
ficers of his family's plight 

A group of officers from Ten-' 
nessee and Missippl went to Cow 
island Tuesday, using a horse- 
drawn wagon and a boat to nego-
tiate the last 15 miles. The Davis 
and Walkers f a m i l i e s  were 
brought to south Mississippi where

Sheriff Enoch Seal, of Pearl river 
county, lodged the kidnaping 
charges.

Sheriff Seal aald representatives 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation had joined in the Investlxa- 
tlon.

The officers were reticent re-
garding the alleged servitude to 
which the Davis family waa sub-
jected, but said they planned to

aucstion the Walkers further to- 
ay.
Sheriff Seal aald neither had 

made a atatement up until last 
night. «

JoHflitv*
MUtrji I

•  Many daiM a day wa repeat 
the ^  for
just a moraeat aad reiect the 
aseaniag beck o4 thoee words.

Jteelly now, bow orr yon?
I t your health isn’t quite ep 

to  per, why not dh sssstrttog 
otoe/it? Go to see year Doctor 
withoat delay. A o i l  now may 
esve Biacb cxpeaac aad oced- 
less ■afi'erinf later. Aod be sere 
lo  britif tbto pceactipdoa he 
msy write to this establishment 
fo r accurate com ponadiag.

WELDON DRUG CO.
riioTilpllaa Fkonaacista 

iS t Mata 8L DInl SSSt
Wn DcBvw

Spedalt In Wmes and Liquors
Sweet
Vermouth, 5th 98c
4 Year Old Private

$2.19Rye, qt.

California 
Winea, qt. 49c

Dry Gin 
qt............ $1.29
Oid Mr. Boston Orange 
Gin, large to  4  ^  A
bottle . . .  V  1  • # ^

McCallom C O
Scotch, 5th V M c O a F

TKl/R. FM.

D R U O ^ I U K E S
O m iH ATO ftS OF REASOHABL £ PR IC ES

148 Mala Itreel R s U b o w  BaikNBf

Sin w.

GutrssittdTtmHM tr —Z 3 6

500 ' ^^  Rubber

Facial 1' Aproa

Tiaaoea 1 mn aino

1 9 e ^
^ 2 9 e ^

Baby
Scale
White

TRRtUftl
Sp e c ia l

•2.98^

11.00 
D A R 
Cold 

Cream

6 9 c

M

q j. -Aa,

daek-

Pocket 
Knives 

JIga rthm
2 5 c

VltAUS
/er iAeMttr

Lunch 
Bt our 

FounUin
Try Our 

Shoppers 
Special 

23e
It'S Tasty

LOCATED AT: 22 EAST C E M E R  STREET
169 NORTH MAIN STREET — Orooertae. Fm lt aad Vegetables Only. 
Storea Open Thursday and Saturday Evenlnga for Year Cenvanlence.

S A vm es i m  m tSM  cur m y  
poou COST m  4  U M y/j

Znjo4^ M tUouA

CO FFEES
Only Mellow Frcik Coftaer ta$u m  good boetnuo ihty mro fresh 

roasttd and not ground until you ray to, right at the eteris. 
Try any or all e/ th«M vuiieliei.

RICHMOND 'tKr 2 U’. 27c 
JOHNALDEN 2i.;’.33c 
KYBO 
COPLEY

LUXURY COFFEE AT 
A T H R inY PRICE

VACUUM PACKED 
DRIP or RECU UR

FANCY

More Grocery Savings
C O R N  COLdVn toNTAM̂M Vl  ̂ 3 '2 i " a 9 e
FIN AST SPIN A C H
D BI ECU TIM BERIAKE 
• x B H O O  Sweet Spicy

M OLASSES
H URFPS 3i«25c 4
A M M O N IA

9c 17c
13c '̂̂ cŝ,““25c

SUNNY DAY 
Full Strength

FIN AST PRU N ES

lOH 02 
cam
quart
btl

»~23c 2
SPACHETTI or ELBOWS ea 

WHITE SPRAY Z

FIN AS7 C H ILI SA U CE
B D I I I T  C O e K T A IL l »
r K M I T  IVERE

M A C A R O N I 
C A KE FLO UR 
SALM O N  S*Â ARD �!j 25c 
TU N A FISH

WHITE SPRAY 
ITS OUARANTtED 

8TZAK i j  
STANDARD c«

IS
can

LIGHT
MEAT

Bakery Values
F IG  LO A F C A K I

wte 21«

P O T A T O  AREA D

FRUIT C O FFEE C A KE
wes iSc

H O T CR O SS SU N S 
^  i 7 c  

SW ED ISH  RYE SREA D
Sc2 cMl rodactlM IkliWMll 1 X 4 M

EG GS
B R O O K SID I'

STR ia LY  FRESH ^  ^  iitisir '“33c|
HEN FIELD

SODAS
MILLBROON CLUB

ALL FUV ORS

5=5; 4^^ 29c
Millbrook K O L A

Take horns a 
carton of •  M 
Contents only
carton of •  2 3 C

M ILD C H EESE i

23cWHOLE MILK 
VARIETY Ik

iV A N O ELIN B
UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED

MILK 
4  27c

FIN AST BREA D

2 ‘L:^15c
Enrichod
with
VHaminfi-X

SC O T TISSUE I

3 m.2 0 cLUXURY
TEXTURE

I'M

It‘2

I

A 6  A D 1 # A  VECETASLE 8 lb egnw ^  
I V I M K V w  SHORTENING can G Z C L M 4 ^
FRESH LUNA BEA N S 3 ^ 2Sc 1
BLA CK C H ERRIES 2  ^ 1 9 c  ̂
R & R C H ICKE N  BROTH TVtSTTFi
STEERO  CU BES CM 9 c

C A I I D C  CROSSE and k fC K W C U
9 W V r 9  CacaotCasisaiais Mqtralsss 2 c to .2S|
SW EET H EART t o i l e t  s o a p 3 w . 1 7 |
O LD  DUTCH CLEA N SER 3<Me 2 0 c
D O U G H N U TS ^  12c^

HEIN Z SO UPS
25cAll Kinds except 

Consomme 
^and Chowder

l i b
cans

B A BY FOODS1
2 0 lH EIN Z

STRAINED
4 h o z
a n s

q o a

T O P  O F ROU N D 
B O TT O M  OF ROU ND 

F A CE O F RU M P

lb
A t  tueeic we suggest Koost Beef,

Wt our famout heavy steer quality

VEAL LEGS 
SH O ULDERS

F A N C Y  
M ILK FED

FRESH
4-6 LB AVG lb

LEA N  EN DS 
M ID DLE RIBS 
LA M B FO RES

Canted Boef 
Noted fer Flavor

MHdIy Cwod 
Corited Botf

Bontd and Rolled 
H Oosirtd

to 29c PICKLE and PIMENTO LO A ^
» 1 9 c  *^*n c e d h a m

14c
o r R O LO O N A

YOUR CHOICE
lb

Fw SEftt hMfhn ** FMdCam
I pk| CUT c o il 
I i l l  iMY u m s
O r a a n  M a n s t o  21c

FRtWCHSTVU - OXtolsmtov

Scoilo p i iWtofe to 33c 
F a w l  FRioSset w 4 9 g

MY FOR NET WOCNT

FOR
STEWING

Sea Food Specials 
O YSTERS 
M A CKEREL 
SM ELTS ^

FANCY

MEDIUN
SIZE

PINT

2  tos

LEM O N S CALIFORNIA 6  
A 9PLBS FANCY COOiUNC ^

Fresh FruUs and Vegetables

ORANGES ^
APPLES f̂ KSSL 5 -  ‘ ^
GRA PEFRUIT
'•ilO c

23c C A tR O ]

FLOmOA M
lorfs fim . ;  G

FK sunai''-'^--’
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Board Studies 
surance Jobs Plan

iMMed to Allow Stu*
to Quit Early! «fmin

ilM ffi

t»cy until the l>*rrier« are broken 
•nd the path forward ia clear

Take Up Positioi 
»rd.

of the town 
i hoaxd, known aa the educa- 
yaOey oommlttee, met laat 

i'.ka ootuMer a plan that haa 
[ taoommandcd to High achoola 

tfHaifUWd, Weat Hartford, 
Bold, Caat Hartford and 

  to flU ^acea, moatly in
___offlcaa to Hartford.
u a  vacant or arill soon be* 
Vacant because of the men 
into the United States ser- 

j  Insurance company em- 
 ia also leaving to enter 

k ^ p ^ y  of companies engaged 
work because they receive

' p*y«aducational policy commit- 
hlch is compoied of Rev. Dr.

Woodraff. WUUam Buck- 
_ i:. J. Murphy met with 
Btandent nitog in his office 

for a discussion of the 
It is suggested that 

to the commercial and gen- 
leava school early 

month to go to work early in

Schaal Oslendar
calendar calls for 180 days 

KWl in order to secure the 
grant. The calendar as pre- 

; laat fall called for 188 days, 
days being provided to 

  soma unaapected emergency, 
these days has been used, 
but one day open to pro- 

I required days. School will 
an June IS this year under 

at calendar.
it aaay to be to the ad- 
o f soma pupils to allow 
laava in April and be 

a  diploma to June; It might 
Itpalnat those who are now 
^ behind, but would be able 

I up the necessary credits 
: their graduation in June 

I th n  would be ready to go to 
. There are also l e ^  rights, 

pupils are allowed to leava 
I asKt month or even in May 

Should not have the required 
o f school and the state 

1 SBight not be allowed. ^
^  Baitfoei Against 

Bartfqrd haa already con- 
the question and has op- 

l the plan. Last year to Eaat 
eeveral pu^la to the 
course wejv allowed 

in April. The reaction 
this flima parents of other 

: was unfavorahle

ondarstood that the sub- 
last night considered 

plan and will in turn 
; aaother plan that may 

I. Jk pasriUe. to eeeura tbs 
grant, but evan this may' 

the pupils ao favored to the- 
ttmt resulted to Eeet Hart- 

taktog the stand that It has

*Waat Hartford School 
attuated to the home of 

Insurance executives, is un-
to favor the plan, 

lid baa the asms plan 
r„coaeldcraUon and recent 
i reports on that situation to 

Bhowa that It la hoi 
with the full cooperation

local oonunlttoe will report 
to tht full school board and 

i'liak thnk' Supertotaadent ni- 
M acipal Bailey attend a 
masting to be held at a 

data to Wethersfield, when 
wiH be further dlscusSed.

;hillSee8 
*act Repudiation

Wem Page One)

end thet the mlalaters 
this pact bad been ar-

prime minister said **0118 is 
I when we may have good 
the results of this war. 

final raault is perhaps dis-
it may be much nearer 
suppose. You can't tell

rTfesBcmber that (to the last 
the Ministry of Munitions 

told that we were run- 
o f this and that. -* * 

went on and to the end the 
we ran short of was

fine morning we went 
our offtoea to get on with 

o f preparing for the 
o f 1919 and found they 

suraandered.**
declared that if the 
V government repudi- 

Axls pact, Britain would 
that government. He

tstt Britain will give an aid 
•r power to those who are dc- 

tbair native lands, the 
the Turks if th ^  are

e wU  give an aid 
I not as strong aa

pisats have delivered 
ftoit. erben great fbctorles 

weapons, but sUU 
stronger every  day. 

re aU aid we can to 
I fighting to defend 

their native 
X am quits aura the 

i e f  the United States wUl 
,by the seme generous 

th M  who
to bs flea.

to the tatWB and 
s f  the United States 

'an  as a gn a t dsmo- 
ha aniet aaove with 

at
a n d  a i d

ton
people-- 
e f UaMty- 

wdoldgat

Speaking to the party group he 
sAidr

i -A t this moment I have great 
 news for you and the whole coun-
try.

-Early this morning the Yugo-
slav nation found its soul.

-A  revolution has taken place 
to Belgrade and the minister* who 
but yesterday signed away the 
honor and* the freedom ' of their 
country are reported to be tinder 
arrest.”

(The Yugoslav signing of the 
Axis pact in Vienna actually oc-
curred Tuesday.)

About Town
Bystanders at the center have 

noticed for the past several morn- 
togs a red-paInted truck marked 
"explosives'' passing the length of 
Main street. Inquiry reveals the 
truck is used by workmen who are 
dynamiting cellars at a develop-
ment on South Mato street.

The Study group of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with Mrs. Ralph Persson of 102 
Starkweather street

Helen Conn, Gall ManMn, 
(3eorge Hansen, Marleigh Krause, 
Margery Salmon and Shirley 
Turktogtoh arc the local children 
who will take part to a recital 
Saturday evening at eight sharp 
to the Bushnell Memorial, to 
which the public will be welcome

Signs of spring continued to 
multiply today. One of the surest 
signs is the increase to the num 
bers of those seeking driving li-
censes. Iiupector Nicholas Ashe 
was kept busy giving tests to ap-
plicants. He Is at the town court 
room every Thursday from nine 
a. m. to four p. m.

Rev. George Tuttle of Monterey, 
Mass., who will be the guest speak-
er at the Lenten service this eve-
ning at 7:30 at the Second Congre-
gational church, is visiting the 
family of his brother, Louis J. 
Tuttle, of Hudson street. The lat-
ter ia seniqr deacon of the church 
at present, and the other deacons 
and thq pastor. Rev. Ferrta E. Rey-
nolds, who arranged for the serv-
ice tonight, with the visiting min-
ister, win be entertained at dinner 
thia'evening at tbe , Manchester 
Y. M. C. A., as tbe guests of Louis 
J. Tuttle.

Group G of St. Bridget's church 
women, of whicb Mrs. John W. 
Holden Is leader, announced a 
fashion show and entertainment 
for Friday evening, April 4 at 8:30 
to the Wbiton auditorium. It is 
expected that Mm. Rose Kronlck 
ot the Wllroae Dress Shop will 
show the fashions of the new sea-
son through local models.

Mrs. Mary Arntstrong, 76, of 
Duvid street sustained lacerations 
of the forehead this rooming in a 
fail at her home.- She was given 
emergency treatment and dia- 
ebarg^

Mils Irene B. Johnsotr, a stu-
dent at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., recently completed a design 
for a cover of a catalogue of na-
tional defense books featured at 
the Manchester Mary Cheney Li-
brary.

Tbe Past Presidents* club of the 
auxiliary* to the Veterans of For-
eign Wars will meet tomorrow 
evening sviti» Mr*. Clarence R. Pe-
terson \of Westminster Road.

Cornerstone 
Box Is Opened

Loral Persons Present 
In Biickinghain; At 
The Ceremony.

Manchester was represented In 
the group of 67 men and women 
who gathered at Kemp's store at 
Buckingham Four Coroem last 
night when the sealed box from 
the comer stone of the Bucking-
ham congregational church on 
John Tom hill, demolished in the 
hurricane of - September 20,1938, 
was opened.- The pastor of the 
church, Rev. Philip M. Rose, was 
master of ceremonies.

Contents Of Box 
The church was built in 1866, 

and curiously enough when the 
lead box was opened the date on 
the newapapem placed in tbe box 
was September 21, namely the 
Hartford Oourant, the Hartford 
Times, the Hartford Evening Post, 
the Middletown Press and New 
York Tribtine. The box also con-
tained a blble, a history of the 
church—this was the second edi-
fice—and an almanac from which 
the minister read President Lin-
coln’s second Inaugural address, 

lis t  Of Contribntlons 
The pastor at the time was the 

Rev. Ordway. Work on the church 
was begun on June 22. 1866, and 
the entire cost was $3600. The box 
also contained a list of the con-
tributors, '*37 males and 61 fe-
males.” William Hill gave the 
most, $600. A long list of well 
known families of that section of 
Glastonbury fcrilowed, listed ac-
cording to the sixe of their gifts.

Funds for a new church build-
ing are slowly but steadily mount-
ing. It will be erected on the site 
of the old church, of which noth-
ing remains but the foundation 
and floor beams.
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Harold T. Keating, named by 
Governor Hurley to the local 
draft board to fill the position 
made vacant by the death of Wil-
liam C. Cheney, will accept the 
appointment. Tlte necessary forms 
to be filled, such aa the waiver of 
any pay for the work, and the 
taking of the necessary-oath will 
be taken care of within the next 
few days and when this ia done he 
will meet with the local board to 
the future deliberations.

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Friday, March 28 — Evening 
servldto at 8 p.m. Lecture: "Na-
tive Son—A NovM On Modern So-
cial Problems.”

Saturday, March 29—Oiildren's 
services conducted by the Junior 
Congregation at 10 a.m. Readers: 
Ida Goodstde and Norden Wet- 
stone Oneg Sbabbath.

Sunday, March 30--Supper par-
ty in the vestry of the Temple at 
6:30 p.m., entertainment.

Tueeday, April 1 — Religious 
Discussion Group will meet at 8;15 
p.m., in the vestry. Subject: “The 
Prophets.”  Everyone is Invited to 
attend.

Attend Banquet 
For Legion Head

Oomroander Elmer A. Weden 
and Adjutant Everett R. Kennedy 
o f DUwoHh-Cornell Post of the 
American Legion were to attend-
ance at tbe Hotel Bond to Hart-
ford last night at th* official vial- 
tatlon of MUo Warner, national 
commander of the Legion. This 
was the only visit by Mr. Warner 
to ConnscticuL

The looal post was awarded a 
antitlad "American BafUs- 

by Mr. War- 
of Uw fact that

House Votes (ait 
In License Fee

(Continned From Page One)

fee," Counsell asserted, “ is an un-
necessary hardship on the family 
of low Income which is dependent 
on automobiles for tranaportatlon 
to their places of employment.”

Before the debate opened, Coun- 
sell introduced an amendment 
which would make the fee reduc-
tion effective upon passage of the 
bill and provide for refunds to 
drivers who had already obtained 
their 1941 licenses.

Democratic Minority Leader T. 
Emmett Clarie, labeling Coun- 
sell's argument aa "ridiculous" and 
"fimdaroentally f  a II a c 1 o ii a.” 
charged that the loss of revenue 
from tbe fee reduction would force 
Connecticut to turn to tolls to con-
tinue its present highway and 
bridge-buUding program.

Bidding for a\ipport from Re-
publican members from rural 
towna, Clarie said adoption of the 
bill would kill the hope of "any 
further extension of rural road 
gramta.” >

Clarie Quotes Cox
C3ai1e quoted Highway Commis-

sioner William J. Cox aa asserting 
the fee reduction wmdd reduce 
highway funds by about $1,500,(KM) 
annually and force a serioua cur-
tailment in his department’a pro-
gram.

The minority leader conferred 
with Gov. Robert A. Hurley before 
the debote opened, and it waa un-
derstood his views coincided with 
those o f  the Democratic chief exe-
cutive. ,

Clarie told the Hoiuw that unless 
it was willto" to increase other 
motor vehicles taxes, including the 
levy on gasoline, to finance the 
highway Department's program 
for the next bieunlum, it should 
reject the proposal.

The department's program for 
the biennium, he asserted, repre-
sented only 25 per rent of the 
state's vital highway needs and 
even that 25 per rent would have 
to be curtailed if the proposed cut 
were approved. ’

Would Retard Wealth
He argued also that a reduction' 

of highway levenue would not only 
curtail ‘ 'vitally and urgently need-
ed” construction, but would tend 
to retard the growth of the state's 
capital wealth.

While other states charged less 
for operators’ driving foes. Clarie 
said, other levies on the motorists 
were higher. He cited the gasoline 
tax as an example, saving that 39 
other states had a higher gasoline 
tax than Connecticut.

Rep. Chauncey E. Hutchins, vet-
eran Republican from Harwlnton. 
was the first to buck his party’s 
Official stand. Joining CUrie in 
asserting It would Injure the rural 
districts.

“We don't want to curtail our 
highway program.” hs asserted. 
“We don’t want to curtail town- 
aid funds. We need a lot of 
money to the country to get our 
people out of the mud.

‘T can’t go home and tell my 
people I voted for this bill. They 
think it is an outrage.’’

Peteta to Rogb Bnrpli
Taking up the cudgels fqr the 

(Auction, Rep. Frank Barlow (R..- 
Stonington) replied to contentlona 
that it would impair tbe road- 
building program by asserting 
that there was a surplus of over 
$4,000,000 to the highway fund.

"So huge a surplus is an evil 
thing in any department,”  be said.

Barlow n id  he waa "one at the 
multitude at laborinjg men”  who 
would benefit by the cut. telling 
the Houae-that he waa required to 
buy four driver’s licenses for bis 
family.

Retorted Hutchings:
"The $12 a  year be (Barlow) 

pays, he can tate out of bia trans- 
portatkm for one day.'

Leglataton are ten centa 
a mile for traveling to and from 
the Capitol on le^tolaQve daya.

R epdbU ^ Floor Leadw WU- 
im L. Hadden. sinerHng the Mil 

toU aPrtta.'* raeailad thatiMid

fees wer6 cut amid predictions at 
"dire results that did not occur.

.'.'Dire results will not result 
when this bill is lAssed,”  he said.

With the. cloee of Hadden’s re-
marks, the clerks began taktoi 
roll call vote on the proposal.

While the House debated thi 
cense bill, a milder floor fight pc- 
etuTcd in the Senate over restora-
tion of forfeited civil rights.

Shea Prerlpitatos Clash 
Republican Floor Leader Wil-

liam J. Shea precipitated a brief 
clash when he asserted that it ap-
peared that rights were being re-
stored to men too soon after they 
had been released from Jail or 
prison.

Chairinan Leon J. Ria-Ckasi (D) 
of the Forfeited Rights Commit-
tee retorted that it was not the in-
tention of his committee to sub-
ject applicants to a second trial 
and Utat usually applications for 
forfeited rights were granted if 
no one opposed them.

Immediately after Shea’s ob-
jection, the Senate was unable to 
muster the necessai^ two-thirds 
vote on one forfeited right meas-
ure and action on four such bills 
was temporarily blocked pending 
a further study of the cases.

Yugoslavs Oust 
Pro-Axis Heads

(Continued From Page One)

under virtual general mobilization 
since the negotiations with the 
Axis began.

Regent Flees to Greece 
Regent Prince Paul who approv-

ed the Axis pact, waa reported to 
have fled to Greece with his Gre-
cian wife. Princess Olga, and the 
government of Premier Draglaa 
Cvetkovlc, who went' to Vienna to 
sign the agreement with Adolf 
Hitler, was overthrown.

Reports from Belgrade said 
Cvetkovlc and Foreign Minister 
Alksander Cincar-Markovic, who 
also had an important role in the 
pact signing, and most of the 
members of the overthrown cabi-
net were iinder arrest.

Air Corps Head Premier 
Gen. Dusan Ssmovic, chief of 

Yugoslavia’s Air Corps, took over 
aa premier and formed a cabinet.

Many persona were killed and 
wounded in d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  
throughout the night, the Bel-
grade reports said. Fourteen were 
said to have been killed in Ban-
jaluka alone.

Rioting took place In the main 
streets of Belgrade all night.

The Belgrade radio broadcast an 
appeal to Army garrisons through-
out the kingdom to aupport the 
new king and government and 
help to preserve order.

At the same time all reserve 
officers were ordered to report to 
their garrisons at once.

The Belgrade radio said the new 
cabinet was sworn in by King 
Peter.

Troubles similar to those In 
Belgrade also occiirred to BItolJ, 
in southern Yugoslavia.

In demonstrations In the capi-
tal and provinces crowds carried 
British and Ruaalan flags and 
shouted, "Long live Britain and 
Russia! Down with Germany 
ami Italy.”

Students marched with linked 
arms and sang patriotic and na-
tionalistic songs. Many were ar-
rested.

General Somovlc, 59, a' veteran 
aviator, was chief of Yugoslavia's 
air force and is a former chief of 
the general staff.

He waa raised to chief of- the 
Air Corps last November after an 
Army ahakeup which resulted 
from a bombing of Bitdlj by 
planes, unofficially identified, dur-
ing the Italtan-Greek conflict.

Other Cabinet Members.
Two other members of the new 

government, it was learned, are 
Dr. Branko Cubrilovlc, former 
minister of sgriculture, and 
Srdjan Budlaavijevlc, former min-
ister of social planning, both ard-
ent Serbs, who-resigned from the 
'capitulation" cabinet o f Cvet- 

kbvic rather than approve the 
Axis accord.

Laxare Markovir also went 
hack Into the new government as 
minister of Justice, a post he held 
to 1939.

Vice-Premier Vladimir Macek, 
the O oat Peasant leader, took 
over his old post to the new gov-
ernment, V '

  Second Vice-Premier Jovan 
Jovanovic resumed ‘ his post, and 
Momtchilo Ntoclc, foreign miniater 
to 1924, also resumed his old 
position in the cabinet.

Others of the cabinet included: 
Finance. Smon Kutte.
War and Navy. General Ilic. 
Education, Triimnovic. 
Commerce, Andres.

'Mining,'Kulonovlc.
Labor, Kulovlc.
Social Welfare. Grolgol 
Posts, Joslp Torbar.

I Food, Kosanovic.
Minister Without Portfolio, 

Dakovlc.
Represeato All Blemeats

’n«e government represents all 
elemenU of ths Yugoalav popula-
tion. In addition to Macek there 
are two other Croats.

Informed quarters said it waa a 
military coup de’etat to effect, al-
though only airoovlc and lUc are 
active Army officers. Many others 
In the new government are Re- 
aerve officers who aaw service in 
the World War against Grmany, 
Austria-Hungary and Bulgaria.

The Serb military organization 
’*replcl”  expressed its loyalty to 
Peter in a broadcast, and the 
powerful Sokol athletic er^nisa- 
tlon called upon its member*, both 
youtba and adulta, to M  present at 
a mass meeting at S p. m. to Bel-
grade for iqstructkma.

Reports from Belgrade pictured 
crowds swarming toto tbe streets 
immediately after they heard of 
the change of govamment.

Flags and bunting wore brought 
out, and buildings were decorated.

Marching throng* cheered the 
new monarch, who ordinarily 
would not have taken over the 
throne until SepL 9, his 18th birth- 
fisy-

Newepapen brougltt out *peeUI 
sdRions canytog the king’s pro- 
clstoatton* la lu g e  typs on their 
troat page% tcuRflMr with -pli>

Eastern Star 
Seats Officers

Over 250 Present at 
Colorful Ceremony at 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Frank O. Little at Lan-
caster Road was installed ,as 
worthy matron of Temple Chapter 
No. 53, Order of the EUtatem Star, 
at a semi-public ceremony last 
night in the Masonic Temple. Fully 
250 membeii of the chapter here 
and in other tow-ne and interested 
relatives and friends attended.

John A. Trotter of Bigelow 
street was installed as worthy 
patron and Ernest A. Borg as as-
sociate patron.

Mrs. Ruth Boyce, retiring 
worthy matron presided at the 
opening ceremony. During the past 
year her husband, Robert J. Boyce 
was worthy patron, one of four 
married couple* heading nearby 
lodges.

Mrs. Helen Elliott served aa in-
stalling officer and Mrs. Boyce as 
installing marshal; Mrs. Jessie 
Winterbottom as Installing chap-
lain; Mrs. Marjorie Morrison, in-
stalling warder. Clarence Wood 
was organist for the ceremony and 
Mrs. Ruth Ekberg of Springfield, 
Bister of the incoming worthy 
patron, was soloist.

Those Installed
The following associate officers 

were Inducted to office: associate 
to the matron, Mias Marlon Craw-
ford; Mrs. Minnie Goalee for her 
26th consecutive year as secretary; 
Miss Mary Miller as treasurer, 
Mrs. Bernice Thrall, Conductress; 
associate, Miss Evelyn Burrell and 
trustee, Mrs. Ruth Boyce.

Appointive officers installed in-
cluded the chaplain, Mrs. Isabel 
Nevers; marshal, Miss Lillian 
Klinkhamer; organist, Mrs. Eva 
Wood; Adah, Mr*. Viola Trotter; 
Ruth, Miss Florence Metcalf; 
Esther, Mrs. Ruth Borg; Martha, 
Mrs. Ruth Leggett; Electro, Mrs. 
Mildred Harrison; warder, Mrs. 
Lillian Tedford and sentinel, Wil-
liam Bray.

After the installation, the retir-
ing matron and patron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce were escorted to the 
Eiaat where Past Matron Ruth 
Porter presented a past matron’s 
Jewel to Mrs. Boyce, and Past 
Patron Herbert Leggett, presented 
a past patron's Jewel to Mr. Boyce. 
Mrs. Elsie Knight, president of the 
P/isl Matrons’ association present-
ed a bouquet to Mrs, Boyce and in-
vited her to Join the association.

The officers presented a most 
attractive appearance in their 
beautiful white gowns, in a va-
riety of sheer materials and silk, 
with white gloves and corsages, 
the gift of their worthy matron, 
Mrs. Dorothy Norris Little. Mrs. 
Little wore a corsage sent to hei* 
by her new officers, and carried 
on arm bouquet of glorious yellow 
roses, a gift from her husband. 
She received a number of other 
remembrances from relatives and 
friends, together with their good 
wishes for a successful year in 
prospect.

After the 'ceremonies adjourn-
ment was made to the banquet 
hall where strawberry Ice cream 
pie and wafers were served.

Naval Bases

Treaty Sent 

To Congress

(Continue«}r From Page One)

western hdiOkphere "for American 
defense from Ittack.”

An agreemrot will be signed 
later for the site in the.Bahamas, 
the eighth of the group Involved. 
In last. September’s destrOyer- 
base *lrade, when the United 
States authorities decide on a defl- 
rtlte location.
• The agreements, which do not 

require congressional approval, 
were submitted for the informa-
tion of the Senate and Houae.

In his brief transmittal message, 
the president said "these bases are 
for American defense against at-
tack and fhelr construction la con-
sistent with such defense.

Value Emphasised 
"International developments 

since my message to the Congress 
of September third laat have em-
phasized the value of tbe western 
hemisphere of these outposts of se-
curity,”  the message added.

Giving ttaa U niM  States 99- 
year leasing rights for bases to the 
seven British territories, the 
agreements were signed to Lon-
don today. They are to Newfound-
land. Bermuda, Jamaica, St. Lucia, 
Trinidad, Antigua and British 
Guiana.

The leasing rights to six the 
territories were to exchange for 
50 destroyers at World war 
vintage already transferred to 
Great Britain. TbOM in New-
foundland and Bermuda were 
"gifta” from the British govern-
ment

Obituary

Deaths

Dies Suddenly 
At Her Home

Mrs. Andrew Ferguson, 
Of Brookfield Street, 
Dead; Burial Saturday

Mrs. Ann Wright Ferguson, wife 
of Andrew Ferg\«on, of 19 Brook-
field street, died suddenly at her 
home shortly before five o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. She had ap-
peared to be in the best of health 
when relatives and neighbors talk-
ed with her yesterday and al-
though death is believed to have 
been caused by a heart attack she 
had not previously complained   of 
any such illness.

When her husband, who la an 
executive officer with the Aetna 
Fire Insurance Compahy In Hart-
ford, returned to his home about 
five yesterday Mrs. Ferguson fail-
ed to respond to his call as he en-
tered. They had (planned to go out 
for dinner la.st evening. Upon en-
tering the living room Mr. Fergu-
son found his wife apparently 
asleep on the davenport. She had 
been reading a magazine and had 
evidently succumbed but a shorf 
time previously. Mr. Ferguson 
called to neighbors and aid was 
summoned, but Mrs. Ferguson had 
passed beyond medical help. - 

Born In Manchester'
Mrs. Ferguson was bom in Man-

chester on Aug;xuit 13, 1876, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright, long time residents on 
Birch street. She had lived all her 
life to this town, attended the 
grammacBchools and graduated 
from thenlgh school here. She was 
later timploycd in the clerical de-
partment at CHieney Brothers 
weaving nUll under Wells Cheney. 
She was married to Mr. FergruKin 
on October 22, 1903.

Mrs. Ferguson was a most ac-
tive member of St. Mary’s Episco-
pal church and gave fully of her 
time and energy to the work ot 
that parish. She was a member of 
St. Mary's Guild, of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of that church, the Hos-
pital Auxiliary and was also ac-
tive in Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth and Sunset Rebekab 
lodge. She bad helped to plan for 
and thoroughly enjoyed the Ama-
ranth fashion show and bridge 
party in the Masonic Temple Tues-
day night.

Had Many Friends
A woman of kindly disposition 

and even temper she had made a 
wide circle of friends who will 
genuinely miss her not only for 
her ready help and cooperation but 
for her alw’ays pleasant nature.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Fer-
guson la survived by four broth-
ers, John, James and Richard 
Wright, of Manchester, and one 
sister, Lillian, wife of Dr. Harold 
S. Backus, ql Hartford. There are 
also several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon.,There will be 
a short service at two o’clock for 
members of the family and close 
friends at the home on Brookfield 
street followed at 2:30 by a public 
service to St. Mary’s Episcopal 
chureh. Rev. J. Stuart Neill will 
officiate. Watklna Brothers are 
in 4karge.of the funeral arrange-
ments and burial will be - to tbe 
family plot in the East cemetery.

Oil Industry 
Able to Meet 
War Demands

(Continued From Page One)'

WW.AWs  to toeet any to cre a ^  
denumds which conceivably may 
be nuule upon It 

»Even If the United States should 
become involved in war, be said, 
defense officials estimate that tbe 
demand for oil would be only five 
to 10 per cent above the expected 
Increase in domestic consumption 
this year.

/.•

Glass Urges 
Navy Convoy 

British Arms
(Continued From Page One)

the Danish colony which Is consid-
ered a geographical part of tbe 
western hemisphere.

In the-eontinued absence of of-
ficial comment, conjecture center-
ed on two possible courses of ac-
tion. One was that the neutrality 
act’s combat zone might be rede-
fined to encompsuis the new Ger-
man blockade area which now in-
cludes Danish Iceland, heretofore 
outside of tbe zone. The other was 
that no such recognition would be 
given to the Berlin decree, but that 
Nazi warcr*£t would be told to 
keep out of hemisphere waters.

North End Gets 

Weather Bureau

During the winter there has 
been so many different reports on 
the weather among residents of 
the North Ehid, that this week 
there has been set up on the side 
of the Nichols News Store a com-
bination thermometer and baro-
meter set on each side of a mir-
ror.

Ij^e thermometer has a southern 
exposure and will probably result 
in a more correct reading that 
has been reported during the past 
year from thermometer with 
northern exposures. The mirror 
gives the women an opportunity 
to soe if their hats are on straight, 
but 1s a little too high for them 
to get a good view to powder their

Falls Off Truck, 

Dislocates Am i

John S. Wolcott, landscape gar-
dener and tree surgeon of 117 
Hollister street suffered a dislo-
cated left arm this morning when 
he fell from the back end of a 
truck while unloading brush at 
the town dump on Broad street.

Ho was brought to the Memor-
ial hospital by his son, Stuart R. 
Wolcott, and the dislocation was 
reduced.

Unit Officers 
Are Found Fit

VFW Guard Leaders Are 
Passed; 43 Men Have 
Already Joined , Up.

Captain William O. Leggett and 
his associate officers of the VFW 
State GuaA unit yesterday receive 
ed their physical exanotoattons for 
their commissions and filed the 
necessary papers with the Ad- 
Jutadt G^eral’s office in Hartford. 
Besides Captain Leggett, the o f . 
fleers examined were 1st Lieut. 
Chesterfield Plrie, 2nd Lieut. David 
McCk>Uum and 2nd Ueut. Albert 
Jacobs.  ̂All four officers passed 
physical tests Mtisfactorily.

The membership roster of the 
company reached 43 today with 
several applications expected to> 
night and more on Monday night 
when the company will assemblj 
at the VFW Home, Manchester 
Green to take measurements foj 
uniforms. "

Local men wishing to Join the 
VFW company are advised to re- 
port at the v FW Home for signing 
and for taking uniform fneasuro- 
ments Monday night at 7:30.

Local Youth Back 

From West Coast

George L. Graziadio, Jr., arriv-
ed at his home on Henry street 
yesterday afternoon from Califor-
nia, where he has been since last 
September. At that time he and 
hW school friend, Richard Long- 
aker, motored out to the Pacific 
coast, taking in the poi.it. of in-
terest en route, and if they found 
employment intending to remain 
indefliiltely. In October Geot-ge 
was stricken with acute appendici-
tis but refrained from acquainting 
his parents with the fact ikntll he 
was convalescent.

Both young men were.employed 
by the North Americait Aircraft 
Corporation at El Segundo. Rich- 
r-d last winter met and married 
a young woman out there, and 
George secured a month’s leave of 
absence to return home to visit 
his parents. He was surprised to 
find so many of his former friendk 
already in the U. S. Army or Ma-
rines. He is due to return to his 
duties at the El Segundo plant on 
April 21.

Admitted yesterday: Leroy Bleu, 
40 Campfield Road.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holland, 
East Hartford.

Discharged .yesterday: Mrs.
Lena Carman, 160 School street; 
Bernice March, 848 HUlstowh 
Road.

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary Sol- 
linger, 41 Purnell Place; Rebecca 
Slater, 84 Main street; John Wol-
cott, 117 Hollister street., - 

Discharged today: Mrs'. Elsie J; 
Murphy, 33 Church street; Mrs. 
Flora Lee, Norwich. '

Onsus: 67 patients.

•i ôf

Roo$evelt Sign* 
mUish Aid BiU

Aboard U. & 8. Benson at Sea, 
March 27.—(F)—President Roose-
velt aboard the yacht Potomac on 
a flahtog-vacatlon cruise^ signed 
the seven billion dollar British aid 
bill at 10:50 a. ra.. e. s. t ,  today.

His action makss ths huge fund 
Immediately available to establish 
the United Statee as the "arsenal” 
ot natkNis fighting aggreesl<at.

Accent*lating tte  record-brealf- 
ing speed with which Congress 
voted the money, the hill was sent 
by airplane to the president's 
y a ^ t  cruising to Florida waters a 
few hours after legislative action 
was completed Tuesday. Bad 
weather, however, delayed delivery 
until today.

T w  Uate to Chaiify

Charles F. Orimee 
C3iarlee Ferris Grimes, former-

ly of this town, died today at his 
home on Farmington avenue, 
Farmington. He waa born 51 years 
ago and came to Manchester with 
his parents at the age of seven.

He married Christina R. Gordon 
this tount in 1911. He has lived 

in Farmington for the past 18 
years."

Besides his wife, be la survived 
by his mother,.Mrs. Luella (Taft) 
Grimes of Crestwood. N. Y., one- 
son, C!harles F. Grimes Jr., of 
Farmington; three daughters, Mrs. 
Edward A. Harria of this town. 
Mrs. Lawrence Hotchkiss of 
Unionville and Mias Marjorie 
Grimes of Farmington; two broth-
ers, Lester A. Grimes of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., and Sherwood 
Grimes of Crestwood, N. Y., and 
one grhndchlld.

Tile funeral will be held Sunday 
at 2:30 o’clock from the Thomas 
O. Dougan Funeral Home, 59 HoU 
street. Rev. WUUam P. Davis, pas-
tor of the North Methodist church, 
Hartford wUl officiate and burial 
will be to the East cemetery, this 
town.

BETTER EATS
.^ND A BETTER TI3tE! 

At the Oak Prill

Dance to the Tunes of 
the Oak Orlll Swtogsters

WIm IbS — MQUOR8 
AND BEER

CHEF'S SPECIALS:

Roast Turkey Roast Beef 

Half Broilers Steaks

I Veal Cutlets 

Veal Scallopine .

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K  G R IL L so Oak Street 
reLSSH -

Police Raid Union 
Quarters; Leaders 

Held After Battle

(Coettooed From Page Oee)

era suffered injuries to the clash 
at the Harvester plant.

A Richmond poUro cor arrived 
at union headquarters after the 
state poUce had left and all th* 
union records, typewriters and of-
fice equipment wei« carried away.

Local officials had app**l4<l to 
Gcv. Henry F. Scbricker for stats 
police aid.

The union Is asking an increase 
to the basic minimum hourly day 
wage from 55 to 75 cents for men 
and 35 to 65 cents for women.

Public Reeonls

Wamuitee
By warrantee deed 16 acres of 

land oo Birch Mountain road has 
been eoaveyed by Sarsh B. Buck 
to Harry and TomoL

pordi at 1(Q ataitareether'etreet

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

FINE SEAFOOD
Special For Friday

Fillet o f Haddock Ib, 25c
Boston Blaeflsh........................................ ........... 2 lbs. 25c
Fillet o f FiouRder . . . . . . . .  ; .  77 . ............ .................Ib. 29c
Fireah C od .......... ..................................  ............ .. ,|b, I5c
Spanish Mackerel. Halibut. Fillet of Sole. Fresh 
Butterfish. Fresh Bullheads. Jumbo Smelts. Small 
and L«rge Oysters. Open Clams. Salmon to broil or 
bake.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Hot Cross B uns...... ............... ...............................
Apple; Pineapple or Peach P ies.............................. ea. 23c
Lar*e Crusty Poppyseed R olls.................. ...... .dot. 21c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABI.ES
CaUfomia Asparagus............ ....................... Ige, bch. S5c
Fancy White Cauliflower........................ . .ea. 25c-29e
Fresh Peas. Green Beans. Fresh BroccoU. Nice Ripe 
Tomatoes. leebergr Lettuce.
Special on California Snnkist Oranges    .......... doc. 31c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPEOALS
Clara Chowdcî , Royal Scarlet............glass quart Jar 25c
Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh, Extra L s ^ ........... dox. 35c
Eggs, Local, Strictly Frcah, Medium Sixe........... dox. 28e
Sardines, American Eagle Brand...................... 3 cans 17e
Sardines in Tomato Sbaace, Royal Scariet, 15-ox. cans

Kraft Macaroni D inners.................. ...................pkg. lOe
Peter Pan Pcnnat B atter............................ 12-oa. can 21e

t.lL
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For Work at Blanding
Colonel Reincke States 

Manchester Unit Is Ex> 
ceptional; NewW o f die 
Camp in South.̂

Manchester 
Date Book

4

Hospital Notes

By 1st Sergeant Bay Heritage 
Camp Blanding, Florida, March 

25—Clompany K today waa praised 
highly by Lieut.-Col. Frederick G. 
Reincke for the cleauUness and 
orderliness of its company strsets 
and kitchen. Today, K's street was 
tbe leading one in the battalion 
and was said by Colonel Reincke to 
be one of the regiment’s most 
nearly completed streets.'

The kitchen and crew of coolu 
t M  with Company T for first place 

day with a score of 95 per cent,
• highest score of the regiment 

Lands Oompoay BRort 
’Y Colonel Retock* stated that K 
flotapany waa an exceptional com-
pany to that whan an order is 
given of whatever nature, the unit 
is the first to completely finish the 
Job. He stated that be could al-
ways give ths company a detail 
and know that it would be carried 
out regardless of time or difficul-
ties.

Mall boxes, 'rubbiffi collection 
boxes to the company street have 
been constructed under the super- 
'rtslon of Sergeant CJharlea Barrera 

'' and Privates William E. Powers 
and Edward J. Zuraw. These addi- 
Uoiu to the street are to be copied 
throughout tbs regiment, it was 
stated.

'Company K has completed one 
month in Federal service and the 
men are to reality becoming sea-
soned soldierii. Long hours out-
doors, good food and clean, well 
regulated living, has begun to re-
pay these young men to their new 
healthy appearance. Sick calls 
have dropped to one or two each 
day and then only for everyday 
Itesos such as cuts, bruises, etc.

No Illness or injury of a serious 
nature has yet hit th* company.

On Saturday the company com-
pleted Its first tour of guard duty 
under Oaptaln William Naylor as 
officer of the day and Lieut. Rob-
ert Mabry as commander of the 
guard. Sergeant Michael Kokocb 
and 89 enlisted men took over the 
guard and did as good a Job as 
any unit that has taken Its turn 
at the guard.

Good Conduct Leaves
A new system of "good soldier” 

leaves has been put toto effect to 
the I69th. Three desses of leaves 
are given out—A, B and C. (A) 
Close leavee permit the bearer to 
come and go at will when he is 
not actually on duty. Hts only re-
sponsibility Is to report to his 
Frst Sergeint when leaving to or-
der to have Information as to his 
whereabouts. He must also re-
port "to” from his leave.

Class (B) leave gives tbe same 
privUeges with the exception that 
he must receive permission from 
both his First Sergeant and Com-
pany Comnaander.

Class (C) leave restricts the 
bearer to ths limits of the 4Srd 
Division arse. Class C also bears 
thh brunt o f extra duties. This 
classlflcatlon of men is accom-
plished through their conduct at 
all times, their appearance and 
willingness to eoo|Mrat* with oth- 
ets, both above and below them in 
rank. Of the 108 men in Com-
pany 1C over 50 per cent received 
Class (A) passes.

Company K has received Infor-
mation that in tbe near future 
they ars to receive two command 
oars of the latest tjrpe. These cam 
ate now st ths Dlvlaion pool. They 
am 1941 one-half ton Dodges, 
four-wheel drive pickups , baviiag 
room for eight men and capable 
at doing 85 m.p.h.

Many of the embryo Barney 
- Oldfields am behaving their best 

to order to get the Job of drtvjng 
these new cam.

New gasoUiw type field ranges 
am also being Issued in th* near 

\  futum. Whit* linen sheets and pil-
low cases have been issued to all 
membem. Double deck bunks will 
also be used.

The tempemtum last Friday 
reached 97 to this tent Wish Urn 
folks hack home could have some 
of this heat It would cut dosm 
that pile of snow left them.

Tkrin of a UfettoM
When Uie' Fimt Sergeant, upon 

looking around during extended 
order drill, looked down the mus- 
xles of nine out of ten rifles notiiU. 
ed at him. Nine minds with ^ut a 
stogie thought....

The discovery of Privates Snow 
and Larsen—Manchester boys— 
(fipcovered to the next street to tu 
at Battalion Headquartem.. . .

An Open U tter
To the Home Folks.. .  .Let’s g£t 

 ̂ together on n Uttle better effort to 
writing that long delayed letter. 
Many boys am to this camp for 
th* first time, nnd they am having 
a difficult time but making a grand 
effort. These boys am strictly on 
their osm outald* and they miut 
not lose contact, by letter, with 
those fine bom* ties. A  letter or 
card from the members o f the 
family and frimds srill work won-
ders. It really means a lot, folks.

So let’s get behind them. Should 
you have a friend, acquaintance, 
sweetie, brother—write that letter. 
Give them that needed boosL The 
boys srill come home all the better 
for those ,  lettem and contacts 
made ia camp.

Tomorrow -  -
March 28 —PA’s-Manchsstcr

Trade to baskstball bensHt at East 
Sid* Rec for Kiwam* |Cld()ics 
Camp Fund. ”

Next Week
April 3 and 4—Educational Club 

play,„;‘American, Very Early,” at 
High School Auditorium.

Next Month
April 6 — Passion portions of 

Handel’s “Messiah" at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

April 14—40tb anniversary ball 
o f Campbell Council, K. of C., at 
State Armory.

April 26—PoUsh-American Ath-
letic (3ub’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lazarz.

April 28—16th anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school auditorium.

Coming Evwita
May S — Ladles Night. Man-

chester Rod and Gun club, South 
Coventry.

May 4 — Lltbuanian-Amerlcan 
Citizen’s club Amateur Night and 
Ball at Liberty Hall on Golw*y 
street.

May 24-25 — 25th aimual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Must Know 
Attack Peril

Strikes Grip - 
Syrian Cities

Demonstrations Protest 
Against Stand on Na-
tionalist Bloc Demands

Beirut, Lebanon, March 27—UP) 
—General strikes, marked by un-
ruly demonstratlona gripped Da-
mascus, Homs, Hama and Aleppo 
in French-mandated Syria today in 
protest against the stand taken by 
High Commissioner Gen. Henry 
Dentz opposing demands of the 
Syrian Nationalist bloc.

This group seeks greater inde-
pendence and a revival of *rhe 
Syrian Nationalist Assembly.

Troops patrolled Damascus and 
streets, shops and offices were 
closed. Traffic wss at a standstill.

General Dentz is scheduled to 
meet Nationalist leaders Saturday 
and many sources expected he 
r Ight be forced to grant conces-
sions to placate the expanding 
movement and avoid more eerious 
disorders.

(Reports from Vichy yesterday 
said 12 persona bad been killed to 
Damoscue a* d Aleppo in two day>' 
of rioting attributed to the Nation, 
alist agitation and to food short-
ages. Martial law prevailed in 
several cities.)

Donovan Warns Goods 
For Britain Must Go 
To Destinatibn.

.Washington, March 27.—(JV- 
Americans, in the opinion of C^. 
William J1 Donovan, must w a g -  
nis^^the dangsr of attack from 
Nasi Germany, and "make up our 
minds what we are going to do” 
about delivering supplies to Great 
Britain. - ^

"It is going to mean nothing in 
winning the war unless tbe goods 
we produce and ship reach their 
destination,” he declared last night 
in a nationally broadcast address. 
"But due to thinness of protection, 
ships are sunk and goods are lost.

"Are we going to deliver the 
goods?”

Donovan, an attorney who 
fought with the ’ 'Fighting 69th" 
in the World War, returned recent-
ly from an observation tour 
through tha European and African 
war zones. Although he said he had 
no official statue, Donovan talked 
with President Roosevelt upon his 
return.

He asked his listeners if they 
were prenared to take the chance 
which would accompany delivery 
of goods to Britain.

"For there Is a chance,”  he said. 
"There is a danger, and whatever 
we do we must recoroize that the 
danger of attack exists.”

No Ohanee For United State* 
The United States, he ssaerted. 

haa no choice as to whether it will 
be attacked. t

’That choice la Hitler’s,”  he said 
Our only choice is to choose 
whether or not we will resist. And 
to choose in time: While resistance 
is still possible; while others ere 
still alive to stand beside ue.”

Two provisions of the lesse-Iend 
British aid bill “could be consider 
ed acts of war,”  Donovan said.

"One ia to authorize the build' 
ing of fighting ships to be deliver-
ed to England. The other ia the 
provision for the refitting and re-
pair of British ahipe in our yards.

"Germany has Ignored these 
acts, as she has many others in 
the past year and a half. But we 
must not delude ourselves into 
thinking that she hasn’t stored it 
up agsinet us. We'll have to pay 
for it.”

World Domlnatloii Aim 
He saw Germany's aim as abso-

lute domination of . the whole 
world, and warned that the Reich 
should not be underrated.

"Her victories,”  he said, "have 
brought her new military and in 
dustrial strength.”  However, he 
continued, Germany has not yet 
met a full test—"and until this 
teat comes, it is better not to over-
rate her.”

Se said that England now is 
ch stronger” than in the sum-

mer ot 1940 after the fall of Dun-
kirk.

i'Each week the situation im 
proves,” he declared. “But not un-
til 1942 i îU England be fully arm-
ed. This year is a year of difficulty 
and danger,”

Sandy Hook — Dr. Jotm- J. 
Oeerge, 88, Canadian-born prac-
ticing physician here for the past 
seven years and a staff member of 
two Bridgeport hoepitale, died at 
his home after a abort illness.

Bristol—Employes of The E. 
Ingraham Company, clock manu- 
facturers and Bristol's second old-
est industry, voted at a National 
Labor Relations Board election to 
have the United Electrical, Radio 
A Machine Workers’ union (CIO) 
represent them in collective .bar-
gaining. Of 2,100 eligible woi^kers, 
1,963 cast ballots and 1,031 voted 
for the union.

Newtown—A 150-year old farm-
house in the Newtown Country 
Club section, ow n^ by John Still- 
son, was deatroyeff by fire of un-
determined origin.

New London—Mias Helen Sweet, 
20-year old Bridgeport brunette, 
was chosen and crowned "Miss En-
ergy of Connecticut” at the an-
nual spring convention of The 
Connecticut Bakers’ Aesociation.

O ^rnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaeodateg Press

Three Violent 
State Deaths

Shotgun, Automobile 
And Overdose o f Seda 
live Are Causes.

By The Associated Press 
Three persona met death by vio-

lent means in Connecticut laat 
night and early today.

One man was stain with a shot-
gun, another injured fatally'by an 
automobile and a woman died of 
an overdose of sedative.

John Dillard, 82, of Redding, a 
Negro, died Inetantly when a shot 
gun blast ripped through his right 
lung In a shack in Redding last 
night. State Police Lieut. Leo F 
Carroll said William Carpenter, 
49-year old Negro^ owner of tbe 
house, was arrested on a murder 
charge.

Pedeetrtaa Auto Victim
Struck by an automobile while 

walking near his Waterbury home 
last night, Leon I. Wood died 
 bortly afterward in a hospital. 
Deputy Coroner Miles F. McNlff, 
Jr., said tbe car was driven by 
Herbert Dryer.

Acting Medical Examiner Ster-
ling P. n y lo r  said that Margaret 
Clement, on a visit to New Haven 
from South Africa, died to New 
Haven hospital early Thursday of 
an overdose of sleeping powder.

"Turkey Bread"

Wild wereturke'
bread as well ms meat, by

sought for 
the

pioneers of old Kentucky. Dry 
breast of turkey often was used 
os breed because wild ‘ turkeya 
were ao plentiful and bread so 
scarce, due to little land being 
cleared and planted.

A  & P LIQUO R SHOPPES
A&P Liquor Sorvieo Offors You L«rg« «nd CompUto Stocks, 
High Quiiify, and Authantic QuaRty "at Low Evaryday Pricas".

"YOU CAN lUY WITH CONFIDENCE A'T 
A&P LIQUOR SHOPPES”

PRICES LISTED INCLUDE AU TAXES AND ARI SUUECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Whiskey Values

FINCH “EKEN UKr 
FMCH "GOUI UKt”

YEAR OLD 
|| ;̂ y.-8 YEAR OLD 

7t!^8$~Opela Newtrei SpIrHt 
fO PROOF 

2 l% -4  YEAR OLD 
4 1 ^  vuroiD

PULL
QUAirr

ll%—II YEAR OLD 
M7$~4&rela Neetral SsIrHi 

8M PROOF
ALSO AVAILAKE IN HALF GALLON SIZE AT REAL LOW PRICiS

PULL
Q^A BT

MONTICELLO
aiIeriiin‘iiaiixr

"PENNSYLVANIA" 
SIX YEARS OLD

lOO-Preef
PULL

QUART

Ry« or  lo o rb e o
lt% -4  YEAR OLD WHISKEY 

4P%~aRAIN NEUTRAL SPITITS

DO-Preef
PULL

QUART

1.89
1.85

GILBEYS SPEY ROYAL SCOTCH 18 YEARS 
OLD

•M PROOF
PIPTH 2.59

RED CROWN GIN 90 PROOF 
PULL GALLON $529

PULL
QUART 1.39

To Add to the Delight of Dining —  Fine Winee From Authentic Sowreee

COAST TO COAST CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES
DRY

SAUTERNE-IURGUNDY--CLARET 
.  CHABLIS-REISUNG

Buperetition once prescribed the 
fcdlowtog as "cures”  for rheuma-
tism: ring; wear a alW
ver ring; wenr a brass ring e - 
tbe left thumb; wear a hraoehel 
wear red namial; wear initinng 
nrouad the neck; sleep with n dog; 
or carry a potato.

SWEET
PORT-SHERIEY—MUSCATEL 

TOKAY~3HERRY

4 5 G

1 5 #

FIFTH

HALF QALLON

QAIXON * 1 J 9

im

n J3W I •T' Wf AfUwtic;
MIATS AND FISH • FRUITS AND VEGFTAbUC

RIB ROAST 
BONELESS CHUCK 
COOKED HAMS

HEAVY CORN-FED  
STEER BEEF

HEAVY STEER 
O V EN  O R  POT ROAST

SUNNYFIELD -  READY fo SERVE 
W HOLE O R  EITHER HALF

LB

LB

LB

Steaks 
Face Runp 
Faaey Briiket 
large Fowl

POUTfllHOUSE, N Y SIRLOIN
cuei OR l o n o M  r o u n d

Roast s
HEAVY StEER 
CORNED JEEE

E A N a  MILK.EED 
5H TO 6 POUNDS

t. 3 5 ‘  

t .3 3 *

t.

t» 2 5 ‘

Haddock Fillets 
Cask' Fillets 
Saioked Fillets 
Steak Cod 
Floandert 
Mackerel 
Shrlnp

FRESH CUT I I

LARGE WHITE II

FANCY LARGE U

>lTWHOLE 
DRESSED AS DESIRED

P A N a  CAPE

FANCY LARGE GREEN II

Laaib Fores 
Fresh Shoildera 
Lanb Legs 
Saioked Haas 
Broilers 
Tarkays 
Capons 
Chickent

l O N E O  A N D  R O L L E D  
IF DESIRED

LEAN PORK 
FANa

SEU O ED  SPRING 

SUNNYFIEIO-WHOU 
OR EITHER HALF 

FANCT FRESH NATIVE 
2H  10 3 POUNDS 

F A N a  YOUNG NORTHERN 
$ TO 14 POUNDS 

F A N a  GENUINE MILK-FED 
6 TO S POUNDS 

F A N a  MILK-FED -  ROASTING 
4 TO 4H POUNDS

SUNNYFIELDSliced Bacon
l ia n a  Faritar Bakarp Faatoratl

MACAROON CUP CAKES
25c

COFFEE RIHM

u l 2 *  

u 1 5 ‘  

c  2 4 *

u  2 S *  

u 2 7 *

u 2 C
l. 3 5 *  

«  20* 

u 2 5 ‘

to 02 niNO

ASPARAGUS 
STRAWBERRIES 
LETTUCE

Calif.
Fresh 1 Lb.

Ripe
Florida

2V2 Lb 
Bch

Pint
B o x c d

Pascal Celery, Double Bunch 
Winesap Apples 
Bananas, Fancy, Ripe

bch. 15c 
5 lbs. 25c 
4 lbs. 25e

s u n n y ir o o k
ALASKAN 

SULTANA t
LIGHT MEAT i

E A N a  QUALITY 
IMPORTED GEISHA

-Crapefrnit Jnice 
Bed Salmon 
Tnna Flab 
€rabmeat 
Orange Juice
Brunch ^J^:CPTON MEAT

Toaeto Soap a n n  f a c i  

Blue Rote RIm  
Wax Paper

44 oz
CAN 

14 OZ 
CAN 
7 OZ 
CANS

1 N O . W 
; TINS

44 0 z ^ g e
CAN 

12 OZ
CAN 1 9 «  

3a ?19 * 
3 us 14*

l i L n o *

M o l l O ' ’ W h C a t  C a r a a l - A n n  F a g a  PKG 1 2 *

BULK

NaUEEN ANN

Crisp, Fresh 
Iceberg

Urn'M

—ibat’e why yoa’Ii And 
ih*M MvoiyAaaPegaBeeae
•lira good. Like all the 
Thrifty 35 Aon Peg* Poixi*. 
Aar beth naket oed m1I« 
tbeei . . . aed thoiw with 
you the awiegteiadebyihu* 
avoidiag naey ntnti ia*

hds.

Tomatoes, Extra Fancy Schetad, 1 Ib. ctn. 15« 
Orangea, Extra Large Fla.~>126’8 dos. 29e' 
Grapefruit, Large Sixe 54*a ‘ 4 for 18e
Potatoes, U. S. No. 1 Grada 15 Ibo. 17f

14 OZ 
CANS

mfm

BUNSV:
i r

fparlila q
Fuddbift wpicgs
eull.rtc.tch, V.nltt., Chocol.t*

 

Rici Krlipln 
Statler Tiiue 
Toaatoes 
Soda Crtckars 
Pink Silaon 
Underwood's 
Fnaily Honr 
Plllsbnty’e Flonr 
Cake Floor

naocG T

IONA RÊ RIPt 

HAMPTON 

COLDSTREAM

CLAM^4OW0«

SUNNYFIELB

SUNNYFIELD

! m i 21*
KOIU 18* 

2 .^ 0 *    

5S14* 
2 ^ 2 0 *  
*1^21* 
*&“63* 
'aS!*84*; 
T^g'IS*,

D IIT T C D e U M N Y N IL D  KLB 
Q l l  I  I  K p ll

FRESH EGGS
CHEESE MIDIUM SHABS

PO U ND
PRINT

Q 7 C M L V ia S B O O K
V  I  CaiAMlBY LB

LASGI N A TIV I

LB MILO TASTY

DOZ

LB

Hatley Oleomargarine 3 aNs 25* 
Mol-o-bK Loaf Ckeeio u 23*
Switt Choou ooMisTic u27*

28*
FroK CoektoH

H U  
PKGS

160Z^2«v
CANA iP F A N a

NATIONAL PIATWII I

Breoa Giant Paai 2 ^ '2 5 *
T m  OM AT BIO TBNDBH KIND

DelMoizGom —  3 2. '̂25*
PACKED IN irs 'bqrN  k i c k  c r e a m

DelMaiz NiblaU g£M0*
TERtPER MEATY WHOTaB KERNELS

100% Pu r e h y d r (x ;en a t ed
jVEGETAllE SHORTENING!

dexo<!;M 5 * ^ 3 9 '

Old Ontek Cloaoser
Bala Soap PINE sc ent ed

20 Mala Taaa Borax
Boraxo TO CLEAN HANOI

Kirkann’t Soap ^
Kirkaan’i Claansar 2
Refreab-R REDCAPwIrHSPRAYil lOT 23* 

Soot Combination Offerl
1 Roll Soot Towels b o t h  07 
1 Scot Towel Holder ^/e

________cM«c» >ti juo. eaiu^ ivoav

3  CANS 2 0 *  

3 c A n s 2 5 * .  

2  PKGS 2 7 *  

2  CANO 2 7 *  ' 

c a« 4 *  

9*CANS

^  EVAP. MILK
4 'S ^ ? 2 7 «

NONE
BEHER

Big • • qnlefc diuolv- 
Ing. R«al beef flaver. 
IndcacribaUy d e I I- 
cloaa

TINS OF  
4 CUBESDXD CUBES m 

GRAHDMA’ S MDLASSES 
DUFF’ S MIX 
HERSHEY’S COCDA 3 "^25* 
BRILL’ S SPAG H En i SAUCE 
KEH-L-RATIDH

NATURAL DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR

TIN  O F  
10 CUBES

N O . IH  
C A N

Loaf Cake, Layer Cakes, Cookies, C u p ' 
cakes-ara no iob‘at'^1 when you use Duffs

coonae
caoeouTE

With Fresh 
Mushrooms

Mora lean, fresh meat for muscla-axtra vitamin I I  
for health protection for your dog

lOHOZ
CANS

LUX FLAKES
SM

PKG

h^ tCi Sit
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tor Friend 
Speaks tP Club

Doctor Tells the 
o f Be.

 ̂.̂ roniiiig n Specinlist.
the iMt mcctins of tl»  Blo- 
Ctab. Dr. AnK» B. rrteml 
oa tlM ''HictoUahU ond Side- 
to  Becomtna o Medical 8pe> 

In hla talk. Dr. Friend 
of Uie various degTees that 

te  attained and the medical 
required, 

first degree to be obtained 
of Doctor, of Medicine. In 

_ i few years, however, the 
Of Doctor has been used m 
different ways, such as in 

in universities and col-

pre.Biedical education, a 
is choeen by the future 

He must work in medi- 
acbod nvo years until he geU
Degree of Medicine. Then one 

ir of IniIntemeohip in a  hospital 
beqaired. After the hospital 

one can take up his own 
In Dr. Friend's case, 

jeelded to specialise in a cer- 
| I h u k  of the medical pr:des- 
M should try to get into a

teaching' that specialty.
schooT..................the students are 

by lectures, books, etc. 
in the hospital they learn 

ezperienoe. 
m  the New England States and 

iral, more la required of a 
than is in the South. After 

his branch of the med- 
wofsoileu. it is not easy to 
the right place to practice his 

The sine of the corn- 
must be considered, since 

requiring special 
occur in s n ^  communi- 

and there should be a good 
itaL Manchester is fortunate 

liavfag a Orade A hospital, since 
Mt any kind of an operation
be i^ fo m e d  in its hmipltaL

Friend arrived at
becom- 
factor

of the sidelights in his b 
a  up^cialist. Tlie leading :

his professian was that 
an island next door toBved on

His medical and. pre* 
work was done in Cana* 

this time he was par- 
interested in nose and 

work. After a year of in-
to a  hospital. Dr. Frlfnd 

an offer to go to the Pa- 
Coast. He accepted this of- 

ia d  when he arrived a t his 
. was met by two In- 

etho took him to the hospi' 
n u s  hospital held about IS 

SS patients. Later be was re-

Legion of Honor

t J .

JapaiiesV Life 
Told in Detail

Japanese Girl Speaks to 
Girl Reserves; Wears 
Costume; Pictures Life

Art Benson

to the main headquarters 
V M  mmpson. This hospital

80 patients. His patients^ for 
moat part, were Indiana and 
■e. Fort Simpson had a fine 
but there was one treacher- 

of rocks, two Indians

We had to practically hold Art 
up when he was told he was to be 
in the Lejion of Honor. “No kid-
ding T” was hi* first incredulous 
remark, then, “Oee, what did I 
do?” After a little prompting, 
however, we got him telling us. 
Art has belonged to the Hi-Y for 
two years and in his freshman year 
Joined the French Club. Liking 
music, he sang in the choirs in his 
sophomore year and in the A Cap- 
pula Choir during the last two 
years. Art's major effort has been 
in track. Going out for track as 
a  sophomore he made the team 
and did broad-jumping, ran in the 
relay and the quarter mile. Last 
year he made the good distance of 
19 feet II  inches in the broad 
jump. Having long legs and a 
long stride, Benny doesn't rurt' very 
long in the same place when he 
goes his favorite distance. "I just 
seem suited for the 440.” he says. 
"It's not too long and not too 
short.”

Art is good on his studies too. 
He followed the College Scientific 
course for two years and then 
switched to g e n e ^ . Having a lean 
toward math. Art intends to work 
In the Aircraft after graduation.

Tall ii^d. blonde. Art possesses a 
subtle sbnse of humor which slips 
by all but the most alert. Benny's 
hobby is following track meets and 
most likely he could tell you who 
ran fourth in the last "Garden'' 
mile.

As to social inclinations, Art 
likes a  good time but doesn't care 
for dancing. “In fact,” he says half 
proudly, “I haven't been to a dance 
in ray life."

Although he explains he leads a 
peaceful life and doesn't do much, 
we're inclined to  think a good des- 
cripUon of Art would be—Never a 
dull moment.

Martin Hansen, '41.

Trivial Thoughts

L A large tombstone 
by their ln<idian friends 
into the water where 

were drowned.
his stay there. Dr. 
heard a  great deal of 

Medicine Man. When on a sick 
a t  the Medicine Man's house, 

'  him to be a quiet, neatly 
man who claimed no ape- 

i Jhealing powers, but said that 
mixed medicines from various

Fort Simpson Dr. Friend 
it to Vancouver and then to 
“ York, where he practised In 

and throat, and than he final- 
name to Manchester.

After his talk, Di\ Friend an- 
questlona, and 'displayed 

sm^Doal instruments which 
ss, explaining in detail their

Jerry Baplenxa '4S.

brld Members 
Explain Paper
and interested faces lia- 

Intently as Louise Flux and 
Kurfand explained newspaper 
to the members of the "Un- 

staff a t the Uncoln 
Thursday afternoon, 

tnpcosentatlves from the High 
'  World were invited to talk 

Ethel Robb’s journalism 
and acquaint them with some 
IS methods at the high school 

Louise told them what 
is, bow to get a  story, the 

of stories, the process 
which the stories go be- 

printtng and how a paper is 
Then Bob Kurland ex- 

bow to headline -a story 
this srith specific

jRUBallsU of the Uncoln 
•  pnpor in turn told theto 
■OXMl students how their 

written. They 
an editor, a literary staff, a 

staff and reporters. Any- 
the school is privileged to 

article, although the 
dub doss most of the 

Tbs paper coattm out once 
a t  oiM osnt per copy. The 
of tbs p^ier oonsiat of 

putxlss and oontosts. 
a  eoBtsst is oooductsd the 

Bln return the price 
Every reporter gets 

from tbs teachers around 
Oa Tuesdays and 

Ihsy m ad to writs up 
have obtained. All 

firs eopy-reqd, typed and 
By tbs pupils.

atudsats
be falthAil raadsrs of 
Uboai WotM, as sac 

ralats an  a r tid s  she 
■ms tiaaa agw The

Slog;;au8. Verges 
Illustrate Safety

To Illustrate th^ principles of 
their discussion on “Sound Driv-
ing Practices,” the subject of the 
Senior Safety course, Seniors in 
Room 38M originated slogans and 
veraes. A committee from that 
room selected several of the beat 
ones. Craig Belcher wrote as fol-
lows; ^

"There waa a guy called ‘Road- 
hog Joe,'

His manners were rude and curt,
Re wouldn't keep to the right of 

the road,
' Now he's six feet down in the 

dirt."
Heira Accomero originated this 

one: ^'You're not pla;^ng center
whAi you're on the road.

Dorla Oole submitted, "Be care-
ful comlhg out of your driveway; 
death might meet you on .the main 
highway.'.'.

Amelia Antonio wrote, "Youll 
never be wrong by keeping right.”

Marjorie Clay, "Whether the 
road is icy, wet or clear; keep at 
a reasonable speed, all through the 
year.”

Another student wrote, “A caf 
on the road la worth two In the 
jimk yard."

Such oral discussion and actual 
participation createa noore interest 
in the safety program than mere-
ly reading the text book.

—Joe Murphy.

Warning Is Given 
By ^'orlfl Reporter

“Everything in Japan is small in 
comparison to American sises,” 
MIsa Aiko Tashiro. an American 
bom Japanese, who has recently 
returned from six yeafs stay in the 
Orient, told the Girl Reserves at 
the meeting Tuesday night. Peo-
ple, taxis, trains, doorways, and 
even the mountains are smaller 
than Americana know them. In 
fact If a foreigner visits this coun- 
try-he has a hard time buying 
large enough clothes.

Mias Tashiro pictured in a most 
Interesting manner the life and 
customs of Japan. She waa dress-
ed in the native costume.

The climate is much the same 
as the United States," she said. 
“There Is a warm section of the 

country and another part much 
like our New England. Oranges 
and tea are grown in the warmer 
climate. The food is quite different 
from American dishes, although 
the families enjoy a foreign meal 
once in a while, which would be 
the type of food familiar to us. 
Rice is eaten invariably and In 
great quantity. When Mlaa Taa- 
hiro. waa In Japan, she was made 
fun of because she did not eat all 
the rice piled high on a special 
dish, which is considered bad form. 
A meal might consist of fish soup, 
plenty of rice, vegetables—cooked 
in soy-bean aauce, pickles—pre-
served in a strong rice-mash, and 
cake—made from sweetened bean 
paste and gelatine. Chocolate is ex-
pensive in Japan, and although 
their pastries appear much the 
same, as ours they could taste 
quite "fiat" to a foreigner.

As for clothes, the girls wear 
kimonos and pleated skirts when 
dressed formal, and uniforms and 
black cotton stockings while in 
school. No make up is used in high 
school. The boys wear uniforms 
which designate their universities. 
No emphasis of pressed clothes is 
made, and when they are pressed, 
the j>eople sleep on them lo remove 
the wrinkles.

The houses have sliding doors, 
low benches used as tables, and 
straw mattresses to sleep on. Few 
houses are painted, but they appear 
bright and gay due to the abun-
dance of colorful flowers.

Taxis are widely used In Japan, 
but the steering wheel Is on the 
right and the cars are driven on 
the left side of the street. No tra f-
fic rules are follywed, and bicycles 
are popular for business as well 
as pleasure.

“The cars are too small for the 
long-legged forelgnera," joked the 
speaker. The streets are narrow 
with few sidewalks. Americans 
would be at home in the business 
centers, as they have modem 
buildings, elevators, and escala- 
tora. The department storee are 
also modem. They are open every 
day except one holiday, one Sun-
day a month. Roofgardens serve as 
play grounds for the youngsters.

Japanese boys and girls do not 
have “dates," for they attend 
separate acl.ooh and girls are 

'f'rhsperoned on the street. However 
a boy may Invite a girl to tea or 
for a hike. Movlea, some private 
dances, and sports provide their 
amusement; Ice skating and fenc-
ing is popular.

The Y. W. C. A. in Tokyo la a 
modem building, having a girls' 
school where typing, shorthand, 
ICngllah, Japanese, and flower ar* 
rangement is taught. The girls are 
clever at sewing their own clothes. 
The cafeteria in the “Y” Is the 
only one in Japan.

The marriages are usually ar-
ranged for the boys and girls, and 
when an unmarried girl has reach-
ed 24, she Is considered “hopeless"

Miss Tashiro'! Interest lies in 
the “international language"— 
music. She played several selec-
tions for the girls, including one 
Japanese folk song.

“Althought Japan is at war with 
China," Miss Tashiro states, “it is 
not the common people who are in 
back of it, and they are verj' much 
In sympathy with the Chinese peo-
ple." It was the Japanese women 
who first came to the aid of the 
suffering Chinese women and chil-
dren.

To close this fascinating talk. 
Mias Tashiro gave on request a 
short speech in Japanese.

Louise Flux.

Did you see the Paint an d f 
Powder plays? Ws enjoyed them 
immensely and they weren't, half 
bad . . . We think every part waa 
taken expertly from Lady 'Violetta 
to the two little red-headed pages 
. . . Didn't you think that tux look-
ed cute on that little freshman 
Jimmy Elliott? Short of a knock-
out, huh girls? Well done kids|!

a scratch on his hand 
“Who did that, a cat or

Viewing 
we asked, 
a girl?”

“What's the difference?'' he 
asked. (Confidentially, we could 
have wrung his precious neck.)

notices a few comments on the 
“unusual interest in drametlcs at 
Manehestar Hifh'' . . .  I t  seems, 
they claim, that every issue of the 
Worid plays u p , dramatics in a  
big way . . . They can't quite get 
over the unusual name of Back- 
atage, Jr„ either . . . But then 
maybe they don't quite understand 
the.unusual ability of the H. S. W. 
. . . We w lsta^m e other papers 
would comment on the World too, 
for we never can find any. (Maybe 
when they read thia they will).

Hey you sophomores! Have you 
heard? If you support this Sopho-
more Hop of yours that's being 
talked about, you'll be doing some-
thing that's never )>een done as 
far back as we can * remember. 
Every year It has to be opened to 
the whole school . . .-You've got 
something to work for . . . Why 
not.

We were reading the “ Gilbert 
NewF' one of our exchanges and

We've been asked who the “we" 
is that does all the observing, 
thinking and writing, but we're 
sorry for we can't say just now 
. . . Don't fret though, the other 
fourth Is quite inhuman and we'll 
tell you some time . . . Meanwhile 
—ask Zimmie the same'question.

Manana wiU find the "World” 
whining worldly 'round a roller- 
rink in Hartford . . . Ygu -jenow 
the “World” never stands still 
hence the party . . . We're aiming 
to get some of these ‘‘beginners” 
in skating, right where we want 
them. Or—it might be vice versa.

Jr. Thespians 
Present Plays

Paint a îd Powder Gives 
Playsi for Enjoyment 
Of ScKool and Parents.
The spontaneous applause of

Debates Start Tomorrow

Editorial

to

Don't asy we didn't iwsm you!
Go right home if you are not 

home, go to your room, then to 
your cheat of drawers, pull out 
the top drawer, now pull out the 
next one, take out the socks, then 
the handkercliiefs, look under your 
skirts, (boys take out sweat 
ahiita).

What did you find? Nothing! 
‘niooe were just April Fool direc-
tions. Have you ever wondered 
bow April Fool's Day originated?

I t  haa been a custom to send 
people on strange errands and ex-
peditions which usually end in dis-
appointment for the victim.

I t  has been connected with mi-
racle plays of the Middle Ages 
la which the Saviour waa repre- 
aented as having been sent from 
Annas to Oilphas and from Pilate 
to  Herod. In France tbe person 
fooled Is called "An April fish.”

Wan. you c a n t say that %ve 
'iAdat w a n  you. See if you can 
Inep a  good record and not, let 
aajmo4y fool you.

Ifonoos PailaiB *M

Mils Girl Student 
Selectetl a s  Mfulel

Mildred Sheldon, 41B, has been 
selected to represent Manchester 
High school in a fashion show con-
ducted by one of the Hartford de-
partment stores. On Saturday, 
March 29, she will model dresses 
and gowna all day around the 
floors. On Saturds3’ April 21, s 
formal fashion show wilt be given 
from 4 to 6 p. m.. in which one 
girl' from every Oinnecticut high 
scho<d will participate. For this 
modeling, each girl will receive a 
dress free, and In addition, the girl 
who has the moet attendance from 
her town will earn another free 
dress. Evening gonna, coats, dreas^ 
es and all Teen-age wear will be 
modeled.

Anyone visiting the informal 
showing on Saturday the 89th 
should register a t tbe proper plac. 
and help Mancheeter'a model to 
win the award. ^.

Louiaa Flux

Fair Pla y
We of Manchester High have 

always prided ourselves on our 
sense of fairness and desire to 
show our appreciation towards tbe 
efforts of others in various fields 
of activity. For these reasons the 
attitude of certain groups in the 
audience towards the players in 
the Paint and Powder club's pres-
entation of the four one act plays 
left much to be desired.

Whether the activity be a bas-
ketball or football game or a play 
we should recognise that the play-
ers have spent many hours In prac-
tice or rehearsals for the occasion 
and they are exerting themselves 
to their utmost to make the activi-
ty a success. A little encourage-
ment from the spectators or audi-
ence for a successful performance 
and a considerable amount of 
tolerance for leas ' successful 
achievements serve to show our 
appreciation for the efforts of the 
players. Unseemly outbursts of 
laughter, hand clapping, and the 
throwing of airplanes may serve 
to show our displeasure, but It also 
displays a lack of sportsmanship 
which Is xenersUy conspicuous by 
its absence at MancheMer High.

We have a tradition to uphold. 
By displaying fairness and sporto-

High Tanksters 
Have Jinx at Yale

m'anahip ws shall prove ourselyea
....................  litworthy of this tradition.

Norman Pratt.

Last Saturday the M. H. S. mer-
men journeyed to New Haven to 
compete in the C. I. A. C. tourna-
ment a t Yale's Payne Whitney 
pool.

Manchester's only hopes of plac-
ing In the events were the two 
hundtod yard free style relay and 
the fifty yard dash, two-twenty 
yard free style and the hundred 
yard dash with a chance of Dog- 
gart placing In the diving event.

Unfortunately John Simpson 
and Ed Wallstt didn't qusillfy for 
the finals where Simpson might 
have had a“'chance of placing. 
Gordon Wilson was able to com-
pete in the finals of the two- 
twenty yard free style in which he 
placed fifth.

Captain Robert Turklngton also 
was enable for the finals in the 
hundred yard dash where he also 
came in fifth. “Babe" Orfetelli 
who swam back stroke waa dia- 
qusUfled on an Ulegsl turn, “Bull” 
Poggart who was entered in the 
diving had an unfortunate acci-
dent In that ho missed the water 
and hit tbe diving board and re-
ceived a  faw acratobes and a 
spraiaed aakla wkieh put him out 
of diving and now bis ankle is
ta p ^  up. 

The
Flrtfon—Good and Bad 

Lvirld fiction oi the sensational 
type is not necessarily harmful In 
itself; but real harm does lie In its 
gradual destruction of good liter-
ary taste. Constant recourse to 
fiction of this sort creates a de-
mand for action, for event crowd-
ing event to the total exclusion of 
fine writing of any kind. A com-
paratively abort exposure to it re- 
veola common synlptomB in the 
complaints: “It's too long;” "It 
drags,” “Nothing ever hupens,” 
“I had to skip the description” — 
when good fiction is encountered.

Here a t Manchester High we 
are moat fortunate in having a  de-
partment of English fully asrare of 
the importance of forming and de> 
veloplng good reading habita Book 
lists are supplied etudenta in the 
various English Claases; reading 
assignments are made in contem-
porary fiction with the choice of 
material left to the stadent, and 
analytic book reports are a regular 
part of the work in conpoaitlon. 

Gradually we learn that fine

Wallett,
Herb Tenney, Bob Turklngton and

e relay team of Ed

John Simpson waa expected to 
tlace In the ,-nali which they did, 
lut it did no good for they placed 

too far behind the other teams.
After a day of thla everyone 

waa disgusted. Who wouldn't be.
E. Wallett.

MHS Represented 
At State Meet

descriptive writing is not dull; that 
a good story is not dependant on
constant violent action, and that 
character analysis can add to the 
understanding of a story.

This Is Indeed an excellent thing 
that we owe to our school, and we 
are grateful.

H. Major, Jr.
X -

New Requirements 
For Columbia U.

Columbia Uhiv^aity, New York. 
N. Y., has changed its require-
ments for admission to the col-
lege and is now willing to con-
sider the admission of any high 
school graduate who can present 
evidence of hU ability and prepa-
ration to carry the work of tbe 
college with succeas, regardless 
of the program of fitudles he has 
followed In secondary school. Thia 
represents a  considerable change 
from tbe previous admission re-
quirements with its prescription 
of fifteen entrance units and tbs 
rules governing their distribu-
tion. .

Because the interest of Colum-
bia (College is In preparation rath-
er than units, the new require-
ments eliminate rigid preacrip- 
tlona and base admiaaions on dem-
onstrated preparation for the 
work of tbe freshman year. Since 
tbe ordinary first year program 
includes literature, English com- 
poattion, mathematics or science, 
foreign language and aodal stud- 
4eai the requirements have been 
restated to ask for "evidence of 
ability and accompMalunent. nor-
mally through graduation with 
high m artu from an arceptabie 
secondary school, and a t prepara-
tion in Bngtiah. maUMmatirs. a t 
least oos fortign langiMife, hi 
tsrv  and a laboratmv solstice "

A team consisting of twenty 
boya will represent M. H. 8. In the 
annual Stata Indoor Track Meet 
a t Wesleyan College, Middletown, 
Saturday.

Coach Charles Wlgren may well 
expect better than average results 
if the team shows up ss  well in 
the mast as It has in practloe. 
During the time trials, held during 
the last three weeks, several out-
standing performances were torn- 
sd in, foremost of whict is jack 
Olson's record breaking six-lap 
run. OlsoB, who capfalned tbe 
quite successful cross-country 
teain In the fall, also equaled the 
record for the ten-lap or six hun-
dred yard run.

The entries for tbe meet are as 
foUowa: sbotput—Murdock; high 
jump—E  Bgilestoa, H. Eggles-
ton; 60 yard daah—U. House, S. 
Atkinson, B. Carney; 600 yards— 
J. Oteon, M. Hansen, C. Campbell; 
kilometer run—W. Mansfield, F, 
Reidsr, E  McCann; running 
broad jump—A. Bellucci, A. Ben-
son; 8 lay relay (1400 yards)—̂A. 
Bellucci, B. eSarney, A. Benson, J. 
Olson; 700 yard relay—U..House, 
8. Atkinson. Eggleston, N. Allen 
or C. Osmpbell; League 700 yard 
relay—L, Spakhng, E. McCann, J. 
McOooavllle, Albasl, alternates— 
W. Shaw and C  OampbelL 

Having woo this meet twice In 
the last tan years, M. H. 8. is out 
to avenge last year’s poor show-
ing of but five and one half points, 
tbe lowest number which it haa 
ever compiled.

—E  Wedsn

Safety QoU Held

Mias Todd’s homeroom made 
safety more intereeting this week 
by eondhctlng a  safety quia. Badi 
student had prevloualy prepared 
three queationa, and as Albert 
(Profeeaer Qu)x) Ltadsqy called 
each victim to the desk, three 
queetioos were drawn. If the in- 
Avtdual to whom the quest!oo was 
eddrssBSil was unable to  answer, 
Profaaeor Quis enlightened the 
class, or one of tbs audlance waa 
catted on.

"No coaching, please." waa a 
constant warning whan tha oo- 
kMkara aaemed over-anxioua to 
supply tha answer. Humor waa 
su p p M  whan TTnfseeor Qulx 
aakedT^What anlasals flrat atarted 
the paths mails In the' early 

dsye?" Ta whidi tha 
It "qMlaae" rspUed. ’"Tha In-

four hundred and fifty people, waa 
all the Information Paint and 
Powder needed to inform them 
that their annual public perform-
ance was a success.

With tbe assembly hall well fill-
ed, Paint and Powder proceeded 
to present four plays, "Tbe Knave 
of Hearts,” by Louise Saunders, 
and “The Contest Play," by I mo- 
gene Cook, directed by Miss Anna 
McGuire; “Solemn Pride,” by 
George Leighton and “Buddy," by 
L. C. McMullen, directed by Mias 
Isabell Worth.

"The Knave of Hearts" is a de-
lightful fantasy taken from the 
famous childhood story. The char-
acters are. Blue Hose, Joseph Fal- 
kowMU; Yellow Hose, Richard 
Buckley; Pompdeblle tbe Eighth, 
King of Hearts, Walter Gorman; 
The Chancellor, David Galllgan; 
'the Knave of Hearts, Robert Glor- 
gettl; Ursula, Florence Pallein; 
The Lady Violetta, Winifred Pent- 
land; To Little Pages, Ruth Gra-
ham, Pearl Blnka.

King Pompdeblle really went to 
work on the tarts that were pro-
vided In this play and Lady Vio- 
letU  certainly was charming as a 
“don't touch or I’ll break" type.

“Solemn Pride," a  drama of the 
Civil War showed the typical 
woman's side of the war. The cast 
included, Mrs. Bixby, Carol Mc- 
Oirmlck; Mrs. Isaacs, Allison Lee; 
Mrs. Griswold, Bar)>ara Murphy; 
Miss Carroll, Barbara Coleman; 
Mrs. Brewster, Elaine Anderson; 
Miss Abbot, Dorothy Chapin; 
Molly Harmon, Carolyn Daley; 
Mrs. Gregory, Doris Firsto; Sarah 
Gregory, Carol McVeigh.

“The Contest Play” a farce that 
depicted life and worries back- 
a t^ e  "hits the nail on the bead” 
for Paint and Powder. The cast 
was composed of Miss Barr. Jane 
Nackowskl; Johnny, James El-
liott; Jeanne, Elda Flora; Louise-, 
Lillian Naretto; Roger, George 
Hunt; Professor Jackson, CTiester 
Relchenbacb; Dorlne, Betty Fitz-
gerald. . I

“Buddy,’’ a comedy depicting 
the trials and tribulations of a 
aeventeen-year-qid boy is one of a 
series of “Buddy" plays that has 
been presented by Paint and Pow-
der in recent years. Toni Fike was 
in “Buddy Buys an Orchid" two 
years ago come next St.. Swithen’s 
Day. Included in the cast were 
Buddy, Edward Adamy; Mrs. Rut-
ledge, Mary Johnson; Martha, 
Patricia Dowd; Polly, Connie 
Kehler; ElUe, the maid, Mary Top-
ping; Glark Leighton, Robert 
Herrmann.

Between playa the High school 
orchestra, led by Harold Turktng- 
ton, Jr., played several selections 
that placed the setting In the 
proper place.

Some of the praise that goes 
along with the plays should also 
be given to the committees that 
worked backstage. Tbe bustness 
committee had cbarM of the sale 
of UckeU, seating ^c.. waa com-
posed of ( te s te r  Relchenbacb, 
George Hunt, Janet Boyd, Joan 
Todd.

The Publicity committee that 
hadneharge at informing the pub-
lic about the playa was Robert 
Kurland, Mary Johnson.

The backstage crew who had 
charge of scenery, lights, and cur-
tain were Robert Herrmann, Ron-< 
aid Custer, William Shearer, Stan-
ley Nlchol^ Philip Polyott, Rob-
ert Kurland.

Tha promptera were Itutbmary 
Wtrtalla, Lois Gustafson, Eliza-
beth Pagant, Anne Napoli-

The property committee waa 
Dorothy Dwyer, Joseph Falkow- 
ski, PhylUs Noren, James EUtott, 
Lois Gustatobn, Patrida Fagan.

The costumes were in charge of 
Joan Miller, Elizabeth PaganI, Al-
berta Staum, Gene Walton.

Tbe ushers were Shirley O r-  
vlnl, Alice Gianetti, Shirley Ted- 
ford, Patricia Fagan.

Membera of Paint and Powder 
who aaaiated members at Sock aniT 
Buskin with make-up were Janet 
Boyd, Barbara Murphja Constance 
Hunt, Sandra Stuart.

Paint and Powder acknowledges 
the aasUtance of Sock and Bu^ 
kin for aasistance in staging and 
make-up, and the Art Depart-
ment who made the acenery for 
the “Kfiave of Hearta," and to 
G. E. Keith Furniture Company 
for the loan at furniture that waa 
usad ia the play.

During the curtain call. Bob 
Herrmaim preaented a  beautiful 
boquet of flower* and a box of 
candy to both Miaa Worth and 
Mias McGuire on behalf of the 
club. '

—Robert Kurland, '48

On Friday, March 28, tbe 
(Connecticut State Debatea be-
gin. Manchester starts by its 
affirmative debating Ekifleld 
In tEe library a t 3:00, and by 
traveling to debate tbe Putnam 
affirmative a t 8:00, on the same 
day. The following high schools 
are competing for the title:. 
Hartford Public, . 1040 cha\n- 
pions; Bristol; Blast Hartford; 
Plainville; Meriden; - Middle- 
town; Wallingford; East Ha-
ven; New Haven Commercial; 
and Westport.

Sport- Wise
By

Frank Zimmerman, Jr.

By Frank Zimmerman, Jr.
A group of over twenty enthusi-

astic track performers will repre-
sent M. H. S. In the Stste Indoor 
meet at Wesleyan Saturday. The 
team led by l u t  year's stalwarts 
Jack Olson, George Elggleaton, 
Art Benson and Mart Hanson are 
expected to give all opposition 
something to remember and we 
feel that the squad will have a 
logical chance to garner a long 
list of places In the annual event. 
Times In the trials held a t the 
“Rec" have been much better than 
average and the performances in 
the field events have also been of 
winning caliber. Manchester took 
seventh place in the State meet 
l u t  year.

Manchester's baseball edition of 
1941 is scheduled to play home and 
home games with E u t  Hartford, 
West Hartford, Bristol, Middle- 
town, Meriden and Manchester 
Trade. The season opener is ten-
tatively set for April 18 against 
Middletown at Mt. Nebo field with 
practice scheduled to <begln at the 
end of next week. Approximate-
ly forty candidates are expected 
to show up for the practice ses-
sions to be held at the West Side 
oval. ' A good array of l u t  
year's freshmen team will sup-
port the eight lettermen returning 
to form the nucleus for the com-
ing squad.

Daiudng, Drill 
In Gym Show

Girls' Physical Educa* 
tion Oasses  ̂ Give 
Amusing Assembljes.

(]k)lf and tennis, two of Man-
chester High's minor sports are 
scheduled to start their coming 
seasons soon. Golf will turn* out 
with a brand new squad u  all of 
last year’s winning combine have 
graduated. L u t  year'a golfers 
led by long-bitting Jimmy (Tlvlello, 
Sherwood Tedford, Art Wilkie and 
Johnnie Lautenbach and coached 
by Russell Wright, established a 
record of 10 wins and 3 losses to 
finish one of the most successful 
seasons since the winning efforts 
of the 1932 squad of H. Clviello, 
D. (?lvlello, E. Hultlne and J, Rear-
don. Applicants for the golf 
team met l u t  fall to discuss plans 
for the coming season and from 
the turnout of approximately thir-
ty  prospective golfers the four 
places open will be hotly contest-
ed for.-

Tennis h u  a strong support of 
lettermen returning from the team 
of l u t  year and loat only two per-
formers from the ranks by grad-
uation, namely Bruno AUcxi and 
AI Werbner. Joe Urbanetti, Paul 
Correnti, Kd Bollnsky and Harold 
Turklngton return to form the 
b u e  of the 1941 edition.

Back Stage, Jr,

A welcome by Marjorie Cordera, 
commentator, and "Alexander’s 
Rag Time Band" sung by the en-
tire c u t  of approximately 30 girls 
opened the assembly program pt̂  
sented by tbe girls’ physical edu^ 
cation claaaes-bnder the directio 
of Miss Violet McRae Wedneada 
morning.

dianges In dancing styles weS 
illustrated in the first {>art of tbe 
program. The parting curtains 
revealed “men" and women in 
the clothes and hair styles of by-
gone days, doing the old-fuhioned 
waltz, the old fox-trot, the horse- 
trot, and the kangaroo dip..^elen 
Ltebltz, Irene Matchett, Dorla 
McFarland, Rita Naven, Frances 
Shea, and Barbara Ubert took part 
in this number. .

In contrast to these dances of 
1910, the ever popular waltz and 
tbe modern fox-trot were done by 
Janet Boyd, Mary Donahue, Arlene 
Dabust, Patricia Dowd, Shirley 
Tedford and Joan Todd.

Irene Matchett, Doris McFar-
land, PhylUs Skarabac and Ciaro- 
line Sumislaskl gave examples at 
jltterbugging, another form at 
modern dancing.

A version of the South Ameri-
can dance. La Conga, w u  shown 
by Lorraine Bowen, Virginia Chad-
wick, Jeanette Flynn, Jean Mjlli- 
gan, Bettyrose Mosler, Beverly 
Simpson, Alice Snow, and Luca- 
ball West.

Next on the program w u  the 
still popular square dance as it 
was done by young couples In 
1910. Shirley Anderson, Jean 
Carlson, Patricia Comins, Bar-
bara Hue, Helen Matchett, EUaine 
McC^ughy, Marian Moseley and 
EUzabeth Pagan! were the 
dancers.

A modern form of the square 
dance was then presented by AUce 
SnoiV, Bettyrose Mosler, Lueaball 
West, Beverly Simpson, Jeanne 
Milligan, Lorraine Bowen, Jeanette 
Flynn, and Virginia Chadwick.

Changes in physical education 
were then shown. The first scene 
represented a gym c lan  as it 
might have been In 1(80. Arlene 
Benson, Lorraine Blanchard, Mar-
guerite  ̂Bush, Dorothy Dwyer, 
Dorothy Fregin, Ethel Modean, 
and Ernestine Wilkie in black 
bloomers and stockings took tbe 
parte of tbe pupils. Ellsie Klein- 
schmldt was the teacher. For 
gym work, the girls went through 
a aeries of dumb bell drills.

In the class of today, eight girls 
did tumbling stunts. Joyce 
Bronke, Ruth Graham, O therine 
Kurya, Jean Munro, AdeM Olsen, 
Noreen Pratt, Carolyn Reed. an<|̂  
Phyllis Sherwood participated in 
this part of the program.

Mildred Sheldon was the piano 
accompanist Grace Lewis and 
Anna Staur had charge' of the 
curtain. Dorothy Asplnwall and 
Eleanor Person took care of the 
properties. Mildred Turek w u  in 
charge of tbe light#. In charge of 
particlpanta were Rose MeSherry 
and Bertha Klelnscbmldt. Mar-
garet McMcartan and Dorothy 
Silverstein were the costum u 
costumea committee.

Tbe l u t  number w u  coached by 
Elsie Klelnschiinidt. Beth Oerlack, 
Noreen Pratt, Dorothy Dwyer, 
Jean Munro and Doris McFarland.

Emma R cldt

By Bob Kurland 
Well this is the finale, this la 

the l u t  “Jr.” that shall go to 
press in the High School World. 
The Paint and Powder production 
la a happy memory.

It appears that the public per-
formance w u  a hit! Lady Violetta, 
who w u  portrayed by Winifred 
Pentland, put on a swell perform-
ance and it seemed to me that 
w u  sort of a "Female W olf' t y ^  
on the stage.

It also appears that James El-
liott w u  even le u  of a lover than 
bashful Bob Herrman. Aa be ex-
pressed himself on the stage, ’.Td 
rather pat her on the head than 
kias her.” .

Personally I don't aee how the 
characters of "The Knave of 
Hearts” could keep a straight face 
on the stage. It was really too 
funny for words to expreaa.

(A personal letter to Bob Herr-
man):
' Dear Bob, why oh why did you 
do it? Here I go building that love 
scene of youn up to the sky and 
then what happens? What do we 
see but an Itay bitsy little Use; do 
you know what you are? You're a 
B-a-a-D Boy.

Taacket* Ta Attend

Four teacheni from Manchester 
High Scbool'a (Commercial Depart-
ment wUl attend the (Connecticut 
(Commercial Teachers' (Conventiaa 
this Saturday at New Britain 
TeacberV (College. Miaa Georgia 
Greenaway, Mias Avia Kellogg, 
Mias Florence Meacham and Rus-
sell Wright will repreaent Man? 
cheater High sdhool. One at the 
guest speakera at. thU convention

S I be John Gregg, originator of 
Intaniatiohaly known Gregg 

Shorthand meUiod.
On April 10 aoma o i tbsM taach- 

ars wfl] attend the Eastern Ooen- 
merelal Tead-en' (Caaventtoii tn 
Boston. T h is  convention is Kha- 
doled to  Mat thraa

Hey fellows, what did you think 
of those girls, all nine of ’em 
sweeping around In thoae hoop 
skirta, huh? '

And say! What did you think of 
that “ thorn In the flesh” act that 
(Connie Kehler put oa i

By the. way. say ElUott. bow'd 
you like that smeared lipstick and 
other make-up that u ru  applied to 
your facial characteristics.

Well thanks to yon people Who 
wasted time reading my Uttla con-
tribution, and a  thanks to the H. 
8. W. for giving ms the apace to 
place this in. Thera goes my exit 
cue now ao as a parting word Td 
Uka you to k s »  n w in  niMB 
whUa as Jim r’̂ r r  “

A

Program Pleases
Commercial Club

A variety show waa the enter-
tainment held for the (Commercial 
(Club In the Assembly Hall during 
the activity period Friday morn-
ing. The Hall was rather filled as 
Invitation was extended to <ttl 
Home Economic |,Club members 
and the Freshman - Sophomore 
Commercial dub .

A trio consisting of Robert Skin-
ner, Fred Mohr, and Carson Curtis 
started the program with rendi-
tions of many popular and old- 
faidiioned songs. Among theae wwa 
famous “Oh! You Beautiful DoU.*'

Emerson Rickard also played 
many selections on the* harmonica 
and climaxed his performance with 
tbe rendition of the (Caaaion Song 
on a  harmonica that contained 
only eight notes.

The other performers were Ruth 
Keaton—tap dance; Prairie Ram- 
blere—hiUbi'ly music; Elda Flora 
—songs; and (Carson (Curtia who 
accompanied himself on the pUno.

Bob Fregin, i3ub president, acted 
aa master of ceremonies and the 
memjiera were well pleased with 
the entertainment.

Boy Wise Caatest

For the first time tn the history 
of the Typing d u b  a boy was an-
nounced as the winner of the 
quarterly contest.

David Grimasoa was tha winner 
of the contest held by the Hying 
Fngers d u b  last Tuesday morn-
ing during tbe Activity Period. 
David was awarded a pin to f errit- 
lag at tbe rate of apeed at 49 
worda a minute. <
.. (CartillcateB were awprded to the 
next five winners who were: See- 
ood, Evelyn Gsmbolati—46 words; 
T h i^  Evelyn Moran—44; Fourth. 
Batty Brown — 48; Fifth. Ruth 
Muldoon — 48; Sixth. Marjorie 
Chlpps—39 words a  minute. '

TMa M tbe third oontaM ^hald 
thlMyear aafi it ia i 

■re halsre '
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Expect a Large Crowd 
For Kiwanis Benefit

PA’g and Trade School; 
Meet at East Side Rec ’ 
Tomorrow ' Night in i 
Kiddies Camp Benefit. I

Training Camp 
Notes

with members of the Kiwanis 
d u b  and students of the local 
State Trade School selling tickets, 
a  large attendance ia expected a t 
the twin basketball attraction at 
the E!aat Side Rec tomorrow night 
for the benefit of the KiwanU Kid-
dies (Camp. A preliminary will be 
staged at 7:30 o’clock and the 
main tussle between tbe Pollsh- 
Americans and Trade School will 
go on at nine o’dock. 

nVade’i  state d a s s  B schoolboy 
^amps are in fine fettle for to-

night’s fray and hsve high 
es of giving tb d r stellar seml- 

"pfo rivals a  hard tussle. (Coach 
Harry Kltcblng's starting lineup 
will probably consist of his high 
scoring forwards, Leo Katkaveck 
and Wally Parclak, with (Chet By- 
cholskl a t center and Zig Olbert 
and Walt Saverick in tbe back- 
court. In reserve will be Leo Oik, 
Charlie Packard, Chester Kirks, 
Charlie Hirth, Mltoh Rubaeba and 
Joe Draghl.

The PA'S are figured to s ta rt At 
Obucbowskl and Johnny Bychol- 
bM a t forwards, Ed Kose a t center 
and Eddie Haraburda and Stan 
Opalach a t guard, with Mike Sav- 
arick, Al Kurlowics and Johnny 
Vojeck In reserve..— 

ifWo sets of brothers wlU op-
pose each other in thia tilt, the 
Bycholakl’s and the Savertek's.

All services are being donated 
in order that the full proceeds 
may be turned over to the Kiddles 
(Camp Fund of the Kiwania (Club 
to  provide summer vacations for 
needy children.

By The Associated Press
Los Angeles—Clay Bryant, vic-

tim of a sore arm for the last two 
seasons, still doesn’t  look like he 
will help the (Chicago Cubs much 
this year. He pitched three innings 
against Los Angeles yesterday, 
gave up seven runs and was charg-
ed with th j Bruins’ defeat.

Miami, Fla.—Manager Bill Me- 
Kechnie of the (Cincinnati Reds Is 
b a n n in g  to worry about Paul 
Derringer, h'*i pitching ace who 
was struck in urn groin by a bat-
ted ball last week. Derringer still 
Is (mder a  physician’s care at his 
homb'in Sarasota. He plans to re-
join the team in Birmingham late 
next week.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brietx 

New York, March 87—A 23- 
yaar-old Mexican jal-alai star 
named Izaguirre settled an old 
argument by toaaing the peilota 97 
feet further than Bill Terry could 
bit a  fungo. Then tbe Mexican 
put ton the clincher by tossing a 
baseball 16 feet further than Bill's 
h it ....T b e  touring golfers were 
saddened to learn Porky Oliver 
has pneumonia a t Fort Dix. .John 
Roxborough la in St. Louis to 
arrange training quarters for Joe 
Louis to prep for Tony M usto.. . .  
If  Los Angeles gets a  team In 
tha National {Professional Football 
League, movie dough will back it 
. . . . I h e y  say Dick Bartell is a  
step and a balf slower than last 
year.

Today’s Ooeat Star.
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia 

Evening Bulletin: “Tbey’ra calling 
Lou Novlkoff “ "Lou Novacalne' 
a t this writing because of what 
he's doing to the (Cub power out-
put.”

Hooping tiw Hoop.
Heard and seen a t tha basket 

ball coaches’ meeting: Ned Irish 
will extend bis double header cage 
circuit to Buffalo' next season and 
one of the attractions will bo the 
Oklahoma Aggies. .Nobody seems 
to crave to play the Ags, but it's 
a  dneh theyll open the Garden 
season In December vs. either 
Long Island U. or City College 
Newcomer to the Garden scene 
will be Wyoming, "Big 7” cham-
pion___Lota of whlspera around
that Iowa U. la trying to lure 
Hank Ida away from the Okla-
homa A ggles....The "Dr. A. P.

I' Hrdicka, coach of the Latvian 
national cbamplonahip five,” who 
addressed the coaches' dinner, 
turned out to be Pete Mack, tbe 
professional golf ribber.

OoteddeBoe Dept.
Bruce Barnes, golf pro a t the 

Houston (Country club and Jimmy 
Demaret, pro a t  Houston’s Brae 
Burn, are does fr ia h d s .... Each 
Is 8 0 . . . .They are native Texana 
and both married Houston g lrte .. 
On April 1 they leave Houston to 
assume new posts....T hey  take 
over on the same day—April 16— 
Bruea a t Greenwich, Conn., and
Jimmy a t  Noroton. Cmm....... Al'
though they will have traveled 
2,000 miles from Houston, they 
still win be only IS mttes apart.

^Oddltorliiro.
.Next to Mom and Pop Qraen- 

1 , leading rgoter of tha Detroit 
Ttgera tai New York is Billy Quon, 
a (Chinese , restaurant owner.. , .  
(Canada Lee, former Negro fighter, 
now starring' ta "Native Son” on 
Broadway, was christenad Leonard 
Lionel Cornelius Cannegator. An 
aniiounear for on* of the obscure 
N. T. figbt dubs fixed that one 
night by introducing L, L. C. C  
as Canada Lee. I t  stuck..Tony 
Lasaerl's nine-year-old bambino, 
Dgvld, routs the San Frandaco 
Seals ( u d  other guests of tbe ho-
tel) out of bed 1^ playing (Offen-
bach's "TklsB of Hoffman” on tha 
grand piano in tha lobby.

Umpire Ziggy Sears went to 
Cottage Station, Tax., to umptra a  
gam* betwoen the Bee# and the
Toma Agglaa....M oment be ar-
rived be was greeted by a  flock of 
booa that eouid be heart In Dallas 
. . . . “You sso.” ebCklad Ziggy, 
*Tm a  well known guy.”

Mabee it's oolnddanco. but the 
elevators In tbo Dodgeia’ bead- 
quartera a t  Safety Harbor, Fla., 
are paMsd.

itoM so t

A moeting «f tbo TwiUgbt 
Fill bfi

rUikt at ieven ffclsek s i  tbo W«rt
-M e d ia e  ss4  A
bi

Harlingen, Tex.— T̂h* St. Louis 
Browns have found a  way to get 
around tbe ruling of the Tqxas 
(Cattlemen’a Assodation that a 
man must own two head of cattle 
before be can cowboy boots. Har- 
lond CUft, who owns 160 head, baa 
made several paper deals with his 
teammates so that they can wear 
high heels with a clear conscience

Orlando, Fla.—The Washington 
Senatone, originally rated just a 
tangerine In the . Grapefruit 
League, have surprised tb d r critics 
by winning their last five games 
with an average of ten runs a 
game. Dutch Leonard is slated to 
try to extend the stjeak tomorrow 
against the Phillies.

Clearwater, Fla.—^Tha Brooklyn 
Dodgers divided their squad again 
today with one half going to Lake-
land to play Detroit and the other 
taking a  plane for Texas.

Graham Says a t Least 18 Rookies
Can Tear Up Their Return Tickets

By Dillon Grshsm {
Sports Editor, AP Featore Service '

Lakeland, Fla.—It’s a bit early to venture a gue«s an to 
which rookie pitchers will .make the major league grade but 
you can put your finger on a dozen and a half recruit infield-
ers, outfielders^and catchers who are fairly certain to spend 
this summer in the big show.

I’ve seen these l ^ a t  the camps of the 10 learns training in < 
Florida and Cuba. Another 8 or 10 newcomers will stick 
with the Cubs, Piratefi. Athletics and White Sox in California 
and'the Bees and Browns in Texas. ,

Let’s look abthem by clubs: 
BrookUro — Hal Relaer from 

Elmira, who played a third qf 
last year with the Dodgers, la 
a good outfield bet. V

ClncinaaU — Dick Weal, up from 
Indianapolia. wiU do part of the 
Reds’ backstopping.

Phlladelplila — Hard-hitting Nick ' 
Etten Is sbt a t first l>ase. w ith ; 
Daa Utwhller and Stan Benja-; 
min likely to be among the fly-, 

, chasere. . |
St. Lo«le-4Dne third of the Cards'

Willis Garage 
Tops Y League

Wins 2nd Round and 
Right to Meet Motor 
Sales for the Title.

Murray Howell Walker Cooper

George Archie Dick Weet

Hal Relaer Tomy Holnien

regular nine wUl be new. 
Walker Cooper will do a major 
share of the catching, with 
Steve Meaner a t third base and 
Harry Walker in left field.

Cleveland—The Indiana are hold-
ing Murray Howell, Internatlon- 

. al league batting champion, for 
plnch-hlttlng purposes and Jim 
Hegan likely will be kept as 
catching inaurance.

Detroit-The Tigers plan to us Ed 
Parsons as No. 3 catcher and

Robert N. Harris, who hit .312 
■ter Beaument, may hSng on aa 
an outfielder.

WaoblagtoB— (leorge Archie, the
beat"'(lelding flrat baseman in the
Pacific Coast league, appwently 

«l with the^ a s  cinched the poa’
Senators.

New York—It'a sort of atrange to 
find a flock of rookies listed as 
possible regulars with the high-
flying Y!»Jikees. But Joe Me- 
(^ rth y  is doing an overhauling 
job this spring. Phil Rlzzuto, 
shortstop (unless he's drafted), 
and Gerald Priddy, second base, 
are slated to be Infield starters. 
Tommy Holmes, who hit .317 for 
Newark, wlU be one of the out-
fielders and may be the regular 
left fielder. Inflelder Lou Blair 
from Newark and first baseman 
John Storm from Kansas City 
sre likely to be carried as utility 
preformeri, since McCarthy 
doesn’t  know whether Red Rolfe 
will regain his old form at third 
base or whether Gordon will be 
a success a t first.

Don Willis' Garage, by taking 
two points from (book's Service 
Station, clinched second round 
honors In the YMCA Bowling 
League, thereby winning the rigbt 
to roll against the hrst round 
winners, Manchester Motot; Sales. 
The match will be rolled at the 

Y” ailleys next Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock for the championship.

Manchester Motor Sales took a 
2 to 1 decision from (Chambers' 
Movers and Bryant and (Thapman 
took ail three points from Chag- 
nots' Firechlefs.

Bruno Mazzoll hit high single 
of 136. McCurry as usual put to-
gether a 3-string total of 366.

The banquet will be beld April 
9th at Osano's cottage a t 6:30 
sharp* where the trophies will be 
given to the winners of high av-
erage, high 3-string and high sin-
gle.

The final standings of the sec

Yankees Should Anu( 
The Flag in Americi 

League by Five Game!

Moriartys Tie 
For Pin Title

Gain 3*1 Victory in Last 
Match to Knot Silbros 
In Third Round.

Talbot of AP Says 
York Again Looks 
Champion— Only Befj 
ter and Seems Due 
Win Fifth Title.

Third Round Steading
W. L.

Morlarty Br<w........... ........20 8
Silbros....................... ........20 8
PaganI'■ West Sides ........19 9
Dillon’s V 8 's ............. ........18 10
East Side BUUards ........12 16
West Side Tavern . ___.10 18
Lee's Esso Station 21
Fairfield Grocery .. 22

ODd round and scores of last night 
follow:

W L
Don Willis G arage........ .-.22 14
Chambers' Movers ........ . .21 15
Manchester Motor Sales . .19 17
Bryant and Chapman .. . .19 17
CJhagnote’ Firechlefs . . . . .16 20
(book's Service Station . , .11 26

(look’s Ren-loe Station (1)
KroU ...............  87 107 90—284
Fontanelln ___ 103 119 104—.336
Zaches .............. 105 98 106—309
H. LaChapelle ..110 108 101—319
Lowman .......... 94 89 87—270

San Francisco, C!aUf. — Sam 
Chapman, the Philadelphia Athle-
tics outfielder. Is hitting well this 
spring, be explains, because he has 
lost his “football muscles.” 

“Football hardens your muscles, 
but this spring I feel looA again 
and can swing freely,” he said.

Miami Beach. Fla.—Vito Tamulis 
Is hoping his foture appearances 
with the PhlUlea wlU be different 
,’rom his debut yesterday. The 
former Brooklyn southpaw gave 
the Boston Red Box five rune In ^  
floimdering start.

Hollywood, (hlif.—So far Mana-
gw Jimmy Dykes hasn’t  rescinded

announcement that sophomore 
Bob Kennedy would be a t third 
base again for the Chicago White 
Sox, but some observers thlilk the 
job may yet go to Dario Lodlglanl, 
who was obtained from the Athle-
tics In a  trade. Lodlglanl has been 
fielding wen and hitting briUlantly. 
He bad a  home run against Seattle 
yesterday.

Fielding Yost Calls 
Football Best Today

Phone to Tell 
OfGolfPlav

Game Little Changed of
Savs Ased Coach and ‘ ver saw against OWo SUte in

^ __ 1922, when Harry punted 11 times
S p o r t s  D i r e c t o r  a s  H e  and the Buckeyes were kble to
Nears Michigan Finis.

To Keep Fans Informed 
Of Proceedings at Mas* 
ter's Tournament.

Cargo 
Lailey . 
McGuire 
Kuhney 
O’Bright 
Rose

499 621 488 1618 
Don WIIUs Oarage (2)

.124 107 126—357

.112 90 105—307 

.12.3 102 '87—312
94 . . 89—183
94 105 112—311 
. .  89 . 8 9

make only one return.

By Earl BilUgaa 
Chicago, March 27— (J’) —The 

good old days in college football?
Fielding H. Yost says they were 

aU rigbt, but take it from him,
the game aa played today ia “the ; _ _ _
best we’ve ever had, the moat in- ( 
terestlng for the spectators and Score Victory 
tbe kind the boya who play it en- *'

Vikings Edge 
Hawks, 20-19

in

S t  Petersburg, Fla.—The New 
York Yankees packed up today to 
leave Florida on a long road show-
ing that will take them to Texas 
before they get Into New York. 
Xhmie Bonham and Atley Donald, 
lame back pitchers, and «several 
rookies were to be left behind.

Fort Lauderdale, FIs__Wdlker
Cooper of the S t  Louis (Cardinals 
made possible all five runs as the 
Redblrts beat the Dodgers yester-
day, getting a  triple, double and 
■ingle. The (jards made their first 
player cut, releasing pitcher Henry 
Nowak on option to New Orleans.

joy most.”
To Betlre In June 

Michigan's grand old man of 
tbe gridiron sport is well qualified 
to express an opinion on the sub-
ject. On April 30 he will be 70 
years old and next June 30, a t tbe 
end of the academic year, he'll re-
tire as Michigan athletic director, 
a  post he has held two decades. 
And as Mlchlr*n’s football coach 
for a  quarter-century, he produced 
some of the greatest individual 
stars and teanu in collejgiate foot-
ball history. *

“Outside of the forward pass,” 
Yost said, "Football hasn’t  chang-
ed much over the years. Years ago 
we bad a  spinner play a t Michi-
gan. Today every team has about 
90 of them, but there isn’t  much 
more difference in the fundamen-
tals Today there are a lot m'ore

Rec
Junior League Playoff 
For 2nd Round.

good coaxes and a  In t/I^ re  good 
mialyze It,

Fort Myers, Fla.—Optioning of 
Jim Hegan, 20, to Oklahoma a t v  
leaves tbe Cleveland Indiana with 
one of the oldest catching staffs in 
the American League. Both Rollle 
Hemsley and Gene Desautela will 
be 34 before the season ends. 
Ck>scbes Luke Sewell and George 
Susce are both catchers and might

players, but when 
all winning^ teams still have to be 
able to block, tackle, pass and 
kick.”

Yoat, guest of honor last night

Tbe Vikings eked out a  ona- 
polnt win over the Hawks last 
night a t tbe Blast Bide Rec in the 
second littempt to decide the sec-
ond round of the Rsc Junior 
League. The. winners led through-
out the entire game, but in the 
closing minutes tbe Hawks almost 
closed the narrow gap, losing 20- 
19.

Tbe Vikings lost Alvord via the 
foul route with fifty-five seconds 
remaining in the last quarter. 
Tbey were leading 30-17 a t this 
time. Then the Hawks scored a 
twin-pointer to cut the lead to one 
point but the Viking* gained pos-
session of the ball and held It until 
the final whistle. - 

Tonight a t 7 o'clock the Hawks 
Will play tbe Mohawks In another 
playoff game. Box score:

Vlldngs

be imoresaed Into service If neces-
sary, but they're away up on
age list, too. the

Hollywood. Calif. — Manager 
Frank Frisch has indicated- be 
may farm out Alf Anderson, rookie 
shortstop, aa well as a couple more 
pitchers before the Pittsburgh 
Pirates leave CWlfornla last next 
weke.

Havana Arriving here a day in 
advance of the (^cirm ati Reds,
the Boston*Red Sox warmed up 
today against the (hiban All-Star* 
and hoped the newfound hitting 
power they dls}dayed against the 
Phillies would oontinueT - Jimmie 
Foxx hit one homer and Bobby 
Doerr throe. Woody Rich waa to 
try a  nine-inning stretch 6o the 
wound tomorrow in the first game 
of the series with the Rrta.

Army Trips U H eSokts.
In a  very dull claah a t  the Y.

P.
2 Pratt, r t . . .  
1 Iteidcr, If 1.

Rice, 0 . . . .  
4 Alvord, rg . 
0 Tedford, I g '

9 9 2-8 20
Hawks

Fish, rf ....................0
Kanehl, If . . . . . ‘. . . .2  

0 N. Klelnschmidh' c . .2
Pohl, rg  ...........  0
A. idelnsctamidt, Ig t  

0 Aceto. I g ...... ........... 2

4 ’ E 6-11 19
Score a t half, 18-8 Viklnge. Ref- 

eree, Hedlund.

Augusta, Oa., March 27. 
Reaching a  new high in efforts 
save the arches of customers arid 
reporters, the folks who run the 
Masters’ golf tournament an- 
noiwced today a course-wide phone 
hook-up to kMp all hands abreast 
of play this year.

Six listening posts wli: be spac-
ed strategically around the course, 
each linked by underground cables 
with the others and with the club-
house and press headquarters. 
These stations will be constantly 
manned during play (April 3-6) 
and the attendants will pick up 
•coiea of tha players as they pass, 
phoning these results to the other 
stations and to the clubhouse. 
They also will obtain and post 
the news from the other stations.

The tournament committee of 
the Augusta national club calls 
this the most elaborate set-up of 
its kind ever tried and committee-
men figure it will appeal to all 
typM of fans.

ITiese types (roughly) are 
three, the avid hiker, the moder-
ate walker, and the non-walker or 
clubhouse dinger.
* Type one will be able to pursue 
his current favorite through a 
round and a t the same time keep 
informed on how the others are 
going. He can even gallop off in 
quick pursuit of anotoer swinger 
If the course listening posts Up 
him on a "hot” round.

Type two can meander to aome

647 493 519 1669

Obambers Movers (1)
Kelsh 
Heck . . .  
McGonlgal 
(Chambers 
(ihirtls

98 W  106—804 
.. 86 116 116—316 
..108 101 132—841 
..110 116 136—861 
..102 100 86—288

601 546 564 1600 
Manobeater Motor Salea (2)

Bobadlk 
Hair . . .  
McChirry 
Tanner 
Mazzoli

.107 114 100—830 
...114 109 138—362 
...127 119 120—366 
. . .  90 109 106—305 
...116 186 86—337

668 687 649 1690

Bryant and (bapman (8)
J. Wood .......... 103 96 126—325
H. Burr ............ 84 94 123—301
F. Vlttner .........108 96 03—296
G. Tuttle ...........103 106 106—813
H. Skoog .......... 113 127 116—366

scenic spot on the eourae, take a
nd ....................

doses as the plajrera parade past.
■eat an (j his action in broken

At the same tiipe the man on the 
phone will keep him up with play 
elsewhere.

Type three need not stray from 
his usual bar-to-scoreboard-to-bar
path hut he’ll be able to his news

^ 1more quickly.
Cnifford Roberts of the tourna-

ment committee came up with this 
carefully worted underatatement 
in announcing j|ie new plan:

“Golf fans have always suffer-
ed many Inconvenlencaa by com-
parison with the patrons of ten-
nis, baseball and footbaU.”

He thinks tha phone network 
will reward this hardihood.

Girls Play d Sissy Game ? 
Not.So, Brother, Not Solt

FM dtag B . Te«4

M. C. A. last night the Army five 
eked out a  82-14 victory over tha 
South Metbodtst’a quintet Nei-
ther team was In its usual form. 
A total of 17 fcnila marred -the 
game.

Turklngton took soorlng honon, 
btit it  was “SUppy" Ckmlla'a au-

Serb b iu d  of b U  playing that 
ept the Army ahead. Att tha

Methodista tixik thair part te tha 
gam*, with Frasier leading a  be-
lated attack. BOX score: 

Salvatlan Army (22)
B-

3 C. Chirtls, rf  . . .0  
1 Turklngton, If ..4
1 Idrooa, c ............ 1
1 Itonedy, Ig . . . . 0  
1 R. Curtis, Ig . . . . 3  
1 OonUn, rg  . . . . . . 8

at a  banquet given by the Michi-
gan Club of Chicago, laavea the 
Michigan mtup with a  deep saase 
of'personal pride ia tbe part ha 
played in building the great Wotv< 
ertaa athletic p lan t During hi* 30- 
year term aa athletic diiwBtor, ha 
■aid, total revenuea from ath> 
letics were 88,742,146. Tbs sebool, 
he aaflt, financed its athletic pro-
gram almost entirely from its 
own athletic n t e  rec^pta.

Hlghllgbta M Tecalls: During 
his teat five years as coach, Mlehi- 
gan won 88 gamoA tied two and 
lost, three, averaging 34.48 potate 
per gsBM to iM  poteta for the op- 
poeltlon . - . Yon adranoas those 
figures to refute reports that 
Michigan raliad largSly on dafensa 
ndher than offmsa . . . and he's 
about aa proud of tboim test fiv* 
teams aa be is of his great “point- 
a-mlnute” elevena of 1901-06.
•U  Team Oreateat

Hte greatest team, ha says, was 
tha IMS eleven which lost to

2 Atkinson, Ig . .  .0 
8 Towle, Ig
0 Richmond, rg  ..0
1 FTaxier, e ........ 2
1 Burklawd. e  . . . . 1
1 Tkeotpaon. If . . .1
2 OortoB. vf . . . . . 2
tt Ntekois, v f ........ 0

10

Northwestern 8 to 2 . . .  he won't 
pick aa ail-time All Americaa 
anymore, but names Jim Tborp*> 
Ted Koiy, WllUa Heaton (greaten 
back ha ever coached) Qarmaay 
Bchulta, Pudge Haffalflagar, Erate 
Nevora, Brooko Nagimttd sad 
Tom Harmon as shout as good as 
they aver oonm . . .  ttw bast gams 
be anrar a w  was MleUgaa’s 
win over Qrto Btsta In 1224 
M B tsn? . . .  ho 4sy* hte 
L ^  OObsit tb s

St. Joseph, Mo., March 27.—(ff)f 
—Any doubt that girls’ basketball 
as played today is a sissy affair 
waa removed in the quarter final 
rotmd of the 194| women's Na-
tional A. A. U. tournament.

Mary Bradley, captain of tha 
Pittsburgh, Pa., WesUnghousa six 
was carried off tha floor and taken 
to a  hospital for treatment a t «  
severe brutes and Charley hors*.

Myrtle Sbiever, AU America for-
ward with the Uttl* Rock, Ark., 
flyers, was dumped to the floor so 
bard she wltt be unabte to play in 
tha remaining garaas because of 
a  ra!-lnjured back.

Dorla Jones, chatter box guard 
with tha Dallas, Texas, Hornets, 
suffered a  cut over tha left sjre 
whlrii required a  stitch to close.

Those w ers'tbs casualties In tbs 
four games that.determliied Nash- 
vUle, Tenn., will meet tbe Das 
Moines. Is., A. L E  six in on* 
bracket and the Davenport, lows. 
StenoB WiU tangle with the title 
defending Queens fVora LitUa Rock 
in 4he other. *

Bhtever’s injury may do what 
opponents In A. A. U. tournaments 
haven’t  been able to do for almost 
two years—dafaat tha Flyers. With 
Sbiever out. Hazel Walker Cnitch- 
ar, another All-America forwart 
win bo forced to  p l^ .  altbeugb

Should Crutcher be unable to 
play tha entire oonteet, a guard 
would have to be sent into the for' 
ward son*.

Th* Stenos from Davenport 
pospeia the smoothest attack in the 
tourney and are rated an even 
chance against tbe Flyers in per-
fect health.

An aU loUra flnal Friday night 
became a poesibiUty with the A.T. 
B. victory over Pittsburgh. The 
Pennsytvanlaas list three stars of 
the 1989 Galveston, Texas, Anlcoa 
in their lineup.

511 617 643 1691 
Chagnote’ FIrechlef* (0)

Morlarty Brothers knocked off 
the East Side BUUards 3 to 1 last 
night to go into a tie for third 
round honors in the West Side Rec 
Bowling League with Silbros while 
the Weet Side Tavern split its last 
match with the Fairfield Grocery, 
2- 2. «

Almost (Tean Sweep 
Tbe Morlarty-Eaat Side match 

was the feature attraction ot tbe 
evening, the Round honors hang-
ing on Morlarty'e success. The Gas 
House quintet, led by Pete Hansen 
and Jim Tierney, really poured on 
tbe heat in the opening game and
dropped tbe East Sides by 46 pins. 
Although they - - -cooled off consid-
erably in tha second game they 
managed to chalk up another 
credit by 42 pins as the East Sides 
went way off form. They proceed-
ed to make a  clean sweep of it 
and were well on their way until 
■topped by Mike Saverick, who 
threw in a Rouble strike in tbe 
last couple of boxes to roll 163 and 
win the game by 17 pins, throwing 
Morairtys into the first place tie 
with SUbroa. Savertek's 153 took 
the single honor with Pete Hansen 
shooting 374 for the triple.
Roll-Off

Morlarty Bros, and Silbros wUl 
meet next Monday evening in a 
roll-off match to see which team 
goes into the round robbtn against 
Pagani’s and tbe Btest Side BU-
Uards for the trophy and league 
title. The manager* are reminded 
that league substltutea will not be 
allowed to roll in thia match nor 
tn the title match. Scores: 

Morlarty Bros (8)
Mahoney 
Hansen .. 
Bangs ton 
J. Tierney 
Brown . . .  
Fish ___

...118

...127

...112 -

...137

93>
187
88
98

. —  112 

.104 —

108—819
110—374

-----200
107—843
96—207

103—308

N. Barton 
Madden 
Htlinski . 
H. Barton 
Goodrich

86 103 94—384 
..102 87 104—296 
..107 126 131—368 
,. 90 107 97—294 
. .8 7  88 106—278

471 607 544 1614

Miss Betz Seeks 
Three Net Titles

BrookUne, Mass., March 27—(g) 
—It will be an all-Pauline Bets 
finale today in the. w’omen’* Na-
tional Indoor tennis championship 
with that sprightly Ctellfomtan 
and Rollins College student en-
deavoring to capture crowns in all 
three events.

Ranked by many aa the logical 
■ucceaaor to the titles vacated by 
Alice Marble, she tanglez first 
with her fellow college student 
and Santa Monica neighbor, Doro-
thy May Bundy, in the singles 
flnal.

With that rivalry completed, 
the pair wUI combine to pit Cali-
fornia youth and speed against 
New England experience when 
they meet the veteran Mrs. Hazel 
W. Wightman and Kay Winthrop, 
of Ipswich, In the flnal doubles 
round. _

Later, Miss Bats will join Al 
Stitt, of Brookline, in the-mixed 
doubles championship round, op-
posing Mias Winthrop and Chaun- 
cey D. Steele, of poaton.

Last NighCs Fights

400 628 622 1450 
East Side BUUard (1)

Brosiwrici 138 119 97—354J.
M. BroK>wskl 94
K ov ls............  99
Saverick ........118
Low Man ....1 0 6

101
86
92
88

98—293
96—280

163—368
96—289

664 486 639 1679

West Side Tavmw
FrcUtelt ____  96 89
8. Gustafson . .  84 119 
A. Gustafson 96 78
Vennert .........130 111
C. Freiheit . . .U S  97

(2)
96—383

109—312
96—367

117—888
83—398

619 492 
FalrfieM Orooery

502'1613 
(2)
128--384 
138—818 
103—299 
107— 296 
86—291

B rim ley...........117
Plank ............96,
S. Vennert . . .  88
Weir 96
Fogarty ........ I l l

89
89

108
93
96

608 474 661 1633

'! Hockey
By llifl Asaocifited Presa 

. Nattoaal Lsag*a 
Boston a t Toronto.
Chicago a t Detroit.

Araertean League 
Pittsburgh a t  Herghey.

By Gayle Talbot
Tampa. Fla . March 27.—iJPt—Vt 

nothing serious happens to tlienv 
bftveen here and there, those old, 
fn miliar New York Yankees should 
win the coming American League 
race by about five games— maybf 
ten.

Next October (this is strictly a 
hunch) we'll all be sitting arotmd 
the dressing room tn Yankee stae'j 
dlum, redolent of _o(1 of wlntef'»tj 
green, and asking of Manager Jo# ' 
McCarthy: "Well, .loe, how doe# 
it feel to win five times in stat, 
years?”

And Joe, never a man to do fit: 
lot of talking In sueb historic mo* 
ments, will clear his throat and 
utter the following immortal 
worda: “Swell!”

All of which Is heresy, oi course 
because it is common knowlsdg# 
that the Cleveland Indian* wer* 
thwarted only by internal troubl*; 
last year and ebould sail through 
harnionlouslv behind the SO-gaiAfi: 
pitching of Bobby Feller this time.

But, If you have nothing else to 
do. string along with ua. Tb< 
nothing to lose, anyway. And 
should see those Yankees. TliaF 
look Uke they did while they 
winning four straight world chain- 
pionshlps from 1936 through 1222 
—only better.

Watchlag them play down 
It U difficult to understand 
happened to i the Yankee* 
year. I t  must have been ■ 
certed let-down aa a  result of 
affliction that took the grdat 
Gehrig from their line-up. If th a t 
waa it, they are over It now. They 
look again tike the Yankees.

While’ the Oeveiand club, I 
ing further* eoutta a t Fort M: 
haa continued to suffer from 
year’s chronic ailment of not hit- 
ting tbe baU, the Yankeaa hav* 
been knocking i t  out ot the 
Charlie Keller. BIU Dickey 
Red Rolft, all victims of let 
last year, are meeting the 
squarely again. Manager 
thy la sitting and grunting plaeid> 
ly as Yankee bite either disappear 
or rattle the fences.

That, it seems to  us. soma 
the most important new* from 
tralniftg campa. Two months 
absorbing sun and vitamins 
produced a t least that much, 
will be much tougher to pick 
winner in tbe National Laa( 
where men are men and 
are acarca.

Not only ars the Yankees h t t i  
ting again, but their fletdtng has 
been spectecuter and thetr 
Ing better than good. Evan 
veteran Lefty (Somes te 
ing to make a  comebaeki 
young pitchers, upon whom 
depended, came through b i' 
ly as tbe club won 12 of its 
15.
May Lose Blasate,

AU this te put down in fun 
izaHon that Phil Rizsuto, tbs 
■atlonal rookie abortetop wt 
hitting over .400 a t  tha 
might be drafted into tha 
a t any tlm ^ (If and whan 
goes, Joe:Gordon can ba 
From 'Jlrst’base to abtort. To 
HenricU brought tn from the 
field to  bold down first, and 
Yankees go rocking right 
with Uttie, If any. loss of

In other w o r ^  the team 
were talking about “breaktng 
only a year ago for tbe good 
,baeeball appears to be on its 
'again  after a  one-scaaon 
Cleveland bad its suprems 
tunity test year, but muffed It. 
troit. which _ finally 
through to win the pennant 
then lose to Cincinnati tn 
World Series, flgurea to 
Cleveland a hard figbt for 
up honors thia time.

Tbe Yanks are a-camtng!
*1

By, The Associated Press
Gary, Ind.—Pete Lello, 136, 

Gary, outpointed Joe Ghnouly, 173, 
St. Louis (10),

Charlotte, N. C.—James J. Brad- 
dock, 210, former heavyweight 
champion, and (Uarenee (Red) 
Burman, 192, New York, drew 
(6),

Akron, O.—^Teddy Taroax, 174, 
Pittsburgh, former middleweight 
champion, outpointed Bobby ^ r -  
ry, 168, Cleveland (10).

■be conMtod agalnet tka Horaets 
with bout her ‘ 'ta

The AfhaasaaF eaUy 
subetttute hi the fore court. ICSx- 
Ine Bbrnralter, will take M avea's

BaskdbaD Game
for the

Kiwaniff Kiddie Kamp Fund

Poliflh«Ameri<^ A. C
Laagae

vs.

M a n ^ e e t o r T r a d e  School

Rec Center, FViday, March 28  
PreibBinary 7:86F.M . Faatvra At t  P. M.

Adadfittioa (Tax f>«a) t 50c.

WALKntG COMFORT... S rJ lW n fG  COMFORT
WITB

It’s die ofUf mechanical arch-suppott 
with alffloit-muiculu flexibiltty, and the 
secret is a one-way hiofc that lifts 
when you waU  ̂lodu when you stand.

IS ” **''

GLE N N EY'S
lO e r tia is a k ' 
Tfi MAIN
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M g v m jV t f i n d  m v f t a

f« r  Sde 4
_______1 door sedui,
^  % w«»k. Bniniwr'a, 
«tTM t TeL 51*1.

lUB —  1»40 PONTIAC 
•,000 milM. Wm, O. Crtiw- 
SS Academy atreet. TeL 

WOl trade.

tSA LK —STUDKBAKER Vic- 
. coupe |M. 108 Ridge atreet 

TM5.
»*>»— -  —  ■ - ...1---------------

fSED CARS
Down Payment 

On Cars Priced 
$25 to $300

[RUNNER’S
a t Td. 8MI

Nandiester 
ETeninn Herald 

AdecrtfafNM nta
•u  aeerace were* lo a line 
aambera and abbraviatloaa 
it aa a vord and eoinooaad 

aa twa wotda. Illnlanni eeat 
\ of thraa Uaaa. 
rataa aar day tar traaalaat
■am tii Mataa laar

Caab Gbarca
Uea Oara...i t etai i  eta 
ttra Oaya>..l • atelll ata 

.iXl a tails ata 
atdaie tar lirackiar tnaartiena 
•  aharcad at the ana Uma rata, 

al rataa far Ians term aeary 
adeartlBlnc clean naan raqaaat. 

ardarad batora tna third or 
ay trill ba eharcad only tar 

•atnal aambar at tlmaa tha ad 
Id, abarclac at tha rau aara* 
aa allatraaea ar ratanda eaa 

da an ata time ada ataaaad 
tha fltth day. ^  
till farbld?: dlsalay Uaaa not
Barald vUI aat ba raaaanaibla 
ata than ana laaerraat Inaar. 
t any adeartlaamant ardarad 
$̂$ uMM OB0 ilflM*
taadeartaat bmlaatoa at la- 
L pnbileatlea at adeartlaiac 

ba raoUilad only by eaaaallatina 
a ^ a rca aaada tar tha aarriaa

tlaamaata aaaat aaatarai 
py aad tyaacraply with
aniaroad by tha pabUah- 
-  raaarea tha richt ta 

rajaet aay aepy aea- 
auanabta.
B O y M —ClaaoUia ada 

aaai# day maat
t’Maah I_ by U  a'

a ir
latar*

T m t  Waat Ate
aaeaatad oear tha taia> 
>a C y l » q «  RATS cleaa 
a aaaeaaalaea to adear. 
lha c iJ n  RATM  wUI te
la r o u .  PATioEirr n  
I haaiaaaa aViaa ea ar ba* 

aaraath day fallawlac tha 
rUaa at aaeh ad atharwlaa 

R A n  wiU ha aollaet- 
rapaoaalMIity tor am ra la 

arin ha aaaaatad aad 
eaaaet ba canraa*

Aatomobilcs for Sale 4
IMS PLYMOUTH ronverUble 
‘coupe, 1PS7 Pontiac aedan. 1M6 
Chevrolet aedan, 1B36 Pontiac 
aedan, 1M2 Pord roadater, IMS 
Ford coupe. Gole Motora—4164.

Business Scnrices Offered IS
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Sahoola ..........................f*

by Traeh ...........
r IDra aoaaaaaa Ita a a a

irvlaa—Storaca .a.
ilaa' Bleyelaa ...........
Aatoa— Motorcyelaa ... 
a aad e ratiaaliasi Cai itar
Sarvleaa Oftarad.......

oM Carrleaa OUorod ....IS*
Hoc Ooatraetiac ............

_______  :(nraariaa . . . . . . . . . . .
AmMral rJNraetora ..................

~lnaiblBC-i-Roatlac ..

klnc ........
kiBC—Storaca .. 
_ar Carrlaa.......M-

$ " I*EpRrtB($ oaaaaaaa«aa
~ Sarvtoaa .............

Irlac ............................
-Dyatac—ClaaiUas ..
* and Barviea.......

stad—Boslaaaa Serviea . « .  
Bdaaattaaal 
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FURNACES CLBLtNED by vac-
uum. Complete repair service for 
all makes of furnacaa and boilers. 
Lowest prices. All work guaran-
teed. T. P. Aitkin *  Co. 246 No. 
Mnln street. Manchester. Phone. 
67M.

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, recon-
ditioned. Plajrer pianos specialty. 
J. Oockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Dial 4218.

ASHES, Pa p e r s  removed waek- 
ly. Cbambara Trucking. Phone 
6260.

Building— Contracting' 14
BUILDING AND JOBBING, low 
rates, A-1 work. Write Box T, 
Herald.

Rooflng-i^iding' 17*A
WE SPECIALIZE IN roofing and 
iMIag. Workmanship guarantaad. 
Tima payinanU arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
399 Autumn street Phone 4860.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

L. T. WOOD OO.—Local and In-
trastate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

AUSTIN ORAMBBlUl—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 0260. 
68 Hollister street

Rcpsiiing 23
W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6062.

NOW. BEFORE YOU need It. Is 
tha time to bave'that mower put 
In mnditlon for the coming sea-
son. Braltharalte, 82 Pearl street

Courses snd Claeses 27
FEW VACANCIES In new class 
o f trained attendants exist. High 
school education required. Apply 
Supt at Nursea, Manchester Me-
morial hospital.

Businees Opportunities 32

FOR S A L E -IC E  CREAM bar. In-
quire 60 Walnut street

Help Wanted— Female 35
w a n t e d —A  SORTER for laun-
dry, steady work. Apply New 
System Laundry. Harrison St.

W ANTED—G IR L FOR general 
housework. Apply at 160 ToUand 
Tumptke. or call SS79.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED hair 
dresser, steady poeitlcm. Write 
Box A, Herald.

W ANTED—GIRL TO work on flat 
'Work Ironer. New Model Laun-
dry. Summit atreet

GIRLS WANTED. Good pay, 
steady arork. No experience neces-
sary. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street

W ANTED—B3CPERIENCED halr- 
dreaeer, steady position. Apply at 
Beauty Nook. Tel. 8011.

Help Wanted— Male 36
YOUNG M AN to work in tire 
store, salary, permanent all year 
around Job. State age and experi-
ence. Write Box K, Herald.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGE man, 
for general farm work, who 
knows how to milk. Call 7307 
after 6 p. m.

RENTALS
SEE AITTHUB A.

K N O F L A
■caJ Cetata — las 

816 Mala S t  I

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

Se6 Mata S t  Phene U t »

FOR SALE
6-BO<MI SINGLE. AH i 
la  the Ceentry —

HerUsn.
Fstf P r fe e ....................... giges

4-ROOM OAPB ooa r ife -
plnes. OU Bnner. Overhsni 

ngsH ha y 'lesfrcU. F.

New k to hey

STUART J. WASLEY

I SMS • U M

Help Wanted— Male 36
W AN TE D —IM M ED IATELY — 1 
laborer. Apply at 117 Hollister 
street. John a. Wolcott Tel. 8597,

W ANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap-
ply center Restaurant 609 Main 
street

w K n TED—JANITOR, sober, re-
liable man. Call iq person at The 
Centennial Apartments, 68 Chest-
nut street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN FOR large national 
concern, salary and commission, 
permanent position. Write Box 
C, Herald.

Help Wanted— 51ale or
Female 37

W ANTED—YOUNG MAN or girl 
for general office work. State ex-
perience and qiialiflcatlona. Write 
Post Office Box 188.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—STOVE and fireplace 
wobd. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
telephone 4642.

JFX)R SALE—FIVE BUILDING 
lota each 53 ft. front, water and 
sewer. Price $1,350.00. Charles J. 
Strickland. Phone 7374.

HOPPERS COKE, 1-4 ton cash 
price $3.46, 1-2 ton cash price 
$0.76. L. T. Wood Company. T*et 
4496.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

VERMONT M APLE SYRUP. We 
are taking orders for maple 
syrup, which Is now being made 
at our farm in Stowe, Vermont. 
We deliver. L. C. Burnett. Tel. 
7968.

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes. A-1. Henry Pasqualinl, 
Avery street, Wapping. Tel. 4609.

Household Croods 51
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!

3 ROOM O U T F IT .............. $168
Living Room consists o f:—

—Sofa
— Matching Chair 
— Odd Chair 
— Rug 
— Lamps 
—Tables

Bedroom Consists of :—
—8 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
— Rug 
— Lamps
— Spring snd Mattress 
— ^n ch

Kitchen consists o f:—
—6 Pc. Breakfast Set 
— Rug
— UUIlty Cabinet 
—Dishes and Silver Bet 

Terms i f  desired. Phone or write 
for a Oourtesy Auto. For outstand-
ing Bargains in fiimiture, see 
ALBERTS, Hartford. Open Sat. 
EvenlnKa.

FOR SALE— QLENWQOD K. 
kitchen range In good condition. 
39 Chestnut street. Tel. 6012,

GREAT SAVINGS IN  Juvenile 
furniture, maple high chair $6.95, 
maple high cliair $9.95, maple 
leather high chair ^4.95, aolid 
maple crib $10.95, solid maple 
cribs $12.95. Kemp's.

BARSTOW SAYS—WE are mov-
ing to our own new display 
rooms, 460 Main street, -a^u t 
April 20th. One new Bendlx 
Standard automatic washer, one 
demonstrator Deluxe Bendik 
washer. Several Westlnghouss 
floor model washers, all for sals 
at greatly reduced prices. Bar- 
slaw's, 470 Main. Phone 3234.

REPEATYNG OUR ABC Washer 
Special Regular $79.95 washer 
—plus Free Electric Iron and 
Ironing Board—all for only $59.95 
with old washer. Easy terms. 
Benson' Furniture A  Radio, 713 
Main street.

l\nNDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, Installetloa 
free. Call for special prices and 
aamples. Capitol Window Shads 
Oo,, 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Open evenings.

FOR SALE—TWO PIECE living 
room seL In excellent condition. 
Apply 17 Orchard streeL

Home Appliances 51A

SPECIAL CLEARANCE: Floor 
model Florence tabletop gas 
range, formerly $69 now $48. 
dome in right away if you want 
iL Supply Outuet. 1150 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hartford.

Machinery and Tools 52

O UVER FARM  MACHINERY, re-
pair*. Case VC tractors, Fordson 
parts, potato planters, engines. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WllU- 
mantic.

Musical Instruments 53

SPINET FLOOR model Gulbransen 
piano, at a great saving. Kemp's 
Inc.

Ro o m  Without Board 59

NICELY FURNISHED room for 
OQs dr two gentloasen, ahower, 
Brsakfast opUanaL Ptome 5003.

FOR RENT—PUBASjlNT baated 
rosm, next to bath, privat* boms. 
S aUantaa jraRi fUroos Poaf OClce.

Wonted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED—ROOM BY yoimg lady. 

Reasonable. Chll 3763 or Inquire 
153 Charter Oak street.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT— SEASON or month 
—cottSRes at Point O' Woods; 
two cottages for sale; attractive 
prices. Call Wilcox 3443.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED TO RENT four or five 
rooms. CsSl 3224 after 6.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—15 MINUTES from 
Aircraft, State Road, North 
Coventry, 2-3 acre, good well, cel-
lar dug. Call 8180.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER, PINE ACRES, 
new 5 room house, oil heat, con-
tinuous hot water, attached ga-
rage. Change of business necessi-
tates sale. Call Hartford 5-7383 or 
Manchester 3353 after 8:30.

Lots for Saif 73

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Hawthorne streeL Will sell rea-
sonable. Telephone 6655.

Clouple Arrested 
In Midnight Raid

In a midnight entry td property 
at 850 Center street last nlgbL 
police arrested Mrs. Grace Beau-
dry, 27, o f Hartford an^ Charles 
Elghmie of the above local ad-
dress.'The police acted on com-
plaint of the arrested woman’s 
husband. Both accused are being 
held for town court on statutory 
charges.

To appear in court again on 
charges of intoxication and breach 
of the peace is James Madden, of 
128 Blswll street. Madden has been 
arrested many times preyloualy 
and warned to stay away from the 
Blssell street addrdsa  He was 
picked up last night.

Henry A. Gqttler o f Bolton was 
aireated on West Center street at 
7 a. m., today on a charge of 
operating a car with improper 
brakes.

Look Slimmer

6886 \ I
A  beautifully slenderising ver- 

slot, at the all-tmportant Jacket 
ensemble, with elongating front 
panel and new plunging secklina. 
As shown In small sketch, the 
drean is a complete fashion in it-
self, for daytime and afternoon. 
Silk print, flat crepe, and chiffon 
are smart choices.

Pattern No. 8886 is designed in 
even aiaes 36 to 52. Skis 36. S 
yardb . 39-inch material with nap; 
I k  yards trimming. Sew chart 
clu<M.

For this attractive pattern, aead 
I5c in coin, your name, addrsaa, 
pattern nnnUwr and aim to Tha 
Mancheatcr Bvanlag Herald, I V  
duy*a Pattern Sarvlee 106 7th A ^  
enue. New York, K . Y.

Send for \he Spring Fashion 
Book, too, brimming over with 
desdgmi that bring you ^  beat 
soring stvlan.

Pattern 18c, Pattern Book 15c. 
Ona;PBttm« and Patteta Book

Legal N o tiM 78
state of Connecticut. District of 

Andover ss. Probate Court, March 
It, 1141.

Estate of Ralph W. Bass, lata of 
Andover, in said dlktrlct, deceaned.

In pursuance of an order of 
Honorable Clajrton B. Hunt, Judxo 
of the Court of Probate for the dla- 
trlct o f Andover, notice is hereby 
Riven that said Court hath on the 
IZnd day of March. I t t l  appointed 
WInthrop 'White, Esq., o f Andover, 
and George II. Champlln Esq., of 
Columbia. disinterested persons. 
Commissioners to receive and de-
cide upon the claim of Anne T. 
Shepherd, also the claim o f Jean 
Shepherd, both creditors o f said es-
tate. •

The said Commlsaloners will meet 
at the Town Hall, in Andover, Conn., 
on the Sth day of April, 1141, at 2 
o'clock In the afternoon', for the 
aurpose of attending on the busi-
ness of said appoIntmenL

GEORGE II, CHAMPLIN 
WINTHROP WHITE

Commissioners,
H-t-tT-41.

MQVOR PERMIT 
NO TIfR  OP APPLICATION

This is to give notice that 1 Abra-
ham Podrove of 40 Behton street, 
Manchester, Conn,, have filed an ap- 
plication dated 2Sth of March, 194t 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Package Store Permit for the 
Bale of alcoholic liquor on the

a remises of 805-gOT M«ln street, 
[anchester. Conn, The business Is 
owned by Abraham Podrove of 40 

Benton street, Manchester, Conn,, 
and w ill be conducted by Abraham 
Podrove of 40 Benton street, Man-
chester, Conn,, as permittee,

ABRAHAM PODROVE 
Dated t«th of March 1941. 

H-t-17-41.

Charity Costs 
Again Reduced

• a—

Highway and Police 
Costs Also Down as 
Is Federal Relief.
A  study of the town standing of 

appropriations as o f March 21, 
1941, riiows an unusually large re-
duction In expenditure on many of 
the major bu^etary Items. For 
instance, during the seven months 
so far passed lik this flscal year, 
which opened last Augtist 15, the 
charity coat has been $57,766.86. 
Last year for the same period the 
outgo was $72,763.48. The saving 
Is $15,000, or about 21 per cent re-
duction.

sun Too Mach
This great slump In ex'^nditure 

is mainly credited to the Improved 
employment condition* In spite 
o f this hsowing, it Is known that 
several town officials atUl feel thaL 
in view o f the times, too much di-
rect aid money is being expende4i 
and further studies may be made 
to determine ways to reduce this 
cost.

But charity ciuirges are not 
alone in the reduction. Highway 
Kcosta this year are some $4,000 
lower than last to date, and police 
costs SI'S $1,000 less. Interest and 
discount la down $4,000. Federal 
relief is cut by almost $9,000.

Increases L Is M  -
O f Interest when the growth of 

the town through new develop-
ments is considered, Is .the fact 
that moat public service Itenu have 
Increased. Among these increases 
over last year are cemeteries, 
$1,000 approximately; atreet light-
ing, $2,500; scholos, $2,000; gar-
bage coIlecUon, $.3,000; libraries, 
$2,000.

No part o f an appropriation of 
$22,000 for a new Park street 
bridge has iui yet been touched. 
Work on this item has been stalled 
by red tape for nearly six months.

Of ths total appropriations of 
$1,185,110, $702,887.10 has been 
spent.

Busy Rehearsing 
For Qub’s Play

Committees from the Various 
sctaoola In town are now well at 
work. In preparaUon for the Elduca- 
Uonal Club play, “American, Very 
Ekrty,** Which will be presented on 
April 8 and 4 at the High, school 
auditorium. The play is an excel-
lent comedy, based on the at-
tempts on the part o f two inex-
perienced ladles to run an antique 
shop in a suntmer resort town of 
the ConnecUcut Berlcahlres. The 
cast an excepUonally large one, 
since it includes 17 psople, is made 
up o f faculty members from sever-
al schools, and other townspeople 
Interested in-dramaUcs. The fl- 
nance committee of the Education-
al club, under whoa* general super-
vision the play la being given. In-
cludes Mlaa Helen Page, chairman, 
Thomas Bentley, Mrs. Fl<»wnce 
Field, Mrs. Bdson Bailey, Miss 
Frances Allen, Mias Ethel Robb, 
Mrs. Msrgsret Olmstead snd Mrs. 
Carl Noren.

Other committee chairman are 
aa follows: Publicity, Mias Marion 
Cassy, Mias Jennie OsrroU; music, 
Q. Albert Pearson; candy, Mias 
Frances Allen; Miss Rose Maher; 
ushers, Thomaa Kelley; scenery, 
Henry Miller; hand properties, 
Mias Edith McComh; stage prop-
erties, Mias Madeline Brown; 
make-up Misa Helen Page; promp-
ters. Mias Avis KsUogg, Mias Faith 
Fallow.

Ih s  play is being coached by 
Mias Hasel Driggs.

Tsiysdsid WNhsto Wamtag

Funchal, Msdsitm, March 27.— 
Vn—The Portugusss Uner Naiaaa 
arrived bars today with the cap-
tain and 31 erewmen at the BrltlMi 
ship AndalucU, who ware picked 
up in an open boat several miles 
off this hdand. TIm  survtvors sdio 
had bss»..adrin th iw  days, said 
the Awrtahirta was torpedoed sHth- 
ont w antog whils aa route from 
South Ameiliea to Engiwid, Niae-

America’s Men of Science

Dr, R, R, Williams— Rivals 
JXature with Synthetic Vitamins

This is the fourth of a series 
of 12 articles introducing you to ' 
America's foremost scientists.

By Watson Davis 
Director, Science Service 
Written for NEA Service.

I f  Dr. Robert R, Williams' gar-
age at his home in New Jersey 
had been used for automobiles, we 
might not now have plentiful 
chemical supplies of one of the 
vitamins most essential and most 
difficult to obtain in our daily 
food.

With chemicals, pigeons and 
rats installed In hU garage, with 
the money other men would have 
spent on automobiUng, Dr. W il-
liams chased the illusive chemistry 
of vitamin B-1 and produced thia-
min that is now being widely used 
in preventive and curative medi-
cine in combatting neuritis. The 
addition of this vitamin to en-
riched flour and bread as a na-
tional defense measure brings Dr. 
Williams' chemical to America’s 
everyday blll-of-fare. *  •

His search for the elusive vita-
min, the lack of which causes 
beriberi, was no passing fancy or 
hobby, although Dr. Williams did 
accomplish It in his spare time. 
His regular Job was and still is 
chemical director of the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, which in-
volves di.<icovering all sorts iof 
things needed to be known dur-
ing the extensive search that 
backs up your telephone.

He was started on his long and 
tedious task by studies in the 
Phlllppipes In 1909, at the age of 
23. It was known that something 
In the outer coating of rice pre-
vented persons from gettiiig beri-
beri. Laborers who ate poIUhed 
rice got sick, those who ate un-
polished rice did not.

Put Vitamins in Bottles.
Youiig Chemist Williams of the 

Philippine Bureau of-' Science 
eagerly seised upon the job of 
digging Into the chemical aspects 
of human beriberi. From a child-
hood spent in India he knew how 
serious the disease could be. For 
30 years he has kept at it, even 
when it was not the Job he was 
paid for.

In 1934, Dr. Williams succeed-
ed in developing a process that 
allowed him to isolate from rice 
polish the vitamin, which by that 
time .was labeled No. 1 B Vitamin, 
as a crystalline compound. This 
gave him material that could be 
studied chemically and phj’slcally 
to determine its chemical compo-
sition. (For your Infomation, the 
vitamin was found* to consist of 
two parts: 2-methyl-$-hydroxy- 
methyI-6-aminp-pyrimidine a n d  
4-mtheyl-5-beta-nydroxy t h e y  1- 
thiaxole. These combined gave 
the synthetic crystalline vitamin 
that you can now buy in any drug 
store at thiamin chloride or vita- 
mine B-1.) /

Test Tobe Vltamiiis.
It  Is Just as good as the vitamin 

that nature produces. . Thou-
sands of the tablets are siral lowed 
each day. It  is the one vitamin 
thaL with our highly refined flour 
and other foods, we are not likely 
to get enough o f even though we 
eat plentifully and without idio-
syncrasies.

Not all o f Dr. Williams’ research 
was done In his garage, for he 
used the facilities of Teachers 
College, Columbia University. The 
Osmegie Institution o f Washing-
ton, made him a research
associate!^ ' Incidentally, a good 
share of the earnings joC t)r.

Vitamins are Just A-B-C to Dr. 
R<Jbert R. WUIlams, pictured in 
his laboratory, where he produces 
Vitamin B-1 synthetically.

Williams’ patents, administered by 
the Research Corporation, ,are 
plowedsback Into research.

Dr. Williams was bdkn in India 
55 years ago where his parents 
were missionaries. He did his un-
dergraduate and graduate work 
at the University o f Chicago. Ot-
tawa University gave him an hon-
orary degree in 1935 and he has 
•ecelved the Willard Gibbs Medal 
of the American Chemical Society 
and the Elliott Oesson Medal of 
the Franklin Institute. His broth-
er is Prof. Roger J. Williams of 
Oregon State College who isolat-
ed another essential growth sub-
stance, pantothenic acid.

Yes, Dr. Williams has an auto-
mobile now.

Coon, Fox Clubs 
To Hold Trials

Field trials for eastern Connec-
ticut will be held Sunday sponsor-
ed by the Manchester Coon and 
Fox Clubs and clubs from Groton, 
Sprague, Norwich, Thompson and 
Paebaug at the Groton club’s 
grounds in Mystic. There have 
been 48 coons liberated for the 
trials and the first heat will start 
at noon.

A  large number of Manchester 
O>on and Fox Club members are 
planning to attend the trials and 
several, have dogs entered. With 
48 coons turned free It will give an 
opportunity for a large numpo: of 
dogs to compete.

Horse Bites Maa

Hartford, March 27— (>F)— It 
may not be news when a dog bites 
a man but what if a horse, there’s 
still a few left here, does it? 
(Charles D. Hoffman of Wethers-
field was bitten yesterday and had 
to be treated by a police surgeon. 
He was opening the rear doors of 
his beach wagon when the animal 
took a nip.

Cape and Hood For the Baby

g u t

By Mis. Aaae CMbot
—A  cherub in a blue and whita 
striped cape and hood. That's 
what the baby will look like in 
this sofL cuddly garmenL Of 
course, if  the brand-new infant In 
your family Is a girl, make the 
cape in pink and white. It ’s Just 
the right weight for chilly days 
when the baby has to go out for 
his airing In the perambulator. 
Aad tor special vlaita to ths rsla- 

tt wQl sMka him look Uha 
“■tor-lar ha iat '

J

this enchanting little hooded cape 
in a few hours. It ’s dons in plain 
knitting and purling—tha^ihia ribs 
glve^ a pleated affect aad the 
turned bade edge o f pale bhw on 
the hood makes a  littls
face ssem qven loveUar!

For oon^lete knittiag taatamo- 
tions on how to mak* this littls 
ospa. iPnttem 5110) said 10 eanta 
la oeta, your naass and nddnas 
aad th* pattan  noalM r

P  O Aspirants 
Taking Exams

Twelye Men and One 
Woman in Hartford 
Today for Tests.
The twelve men and one wom-

an. local candidates for the Man-
chester Postmastership, were re-
quested by the United States ^vl|- 
Service Commissloii to report 
the Hartford postoffice todfy 
examination by the commis 
examiners for fitness teats In 
nection with their appltcationa^for 
the office o f postmaster here.

- Ordered To Bejiort
Those who were onlcred to re-

port today were: rostmastcr 
Tbomaa J. Quish, who has com-
pleted two full terms in the o f-
fice; Mrs. E. Mae Holden, only 
woman appUcanL member of tbe 
Manchester Board of Elducation, 
former teacher in the South 
Windsor schools and a member of 
the' town Democratic Committee;
Walter H. Hibbard of North Main 
atreeL former teacher in ths 
Providence, R. I., schools, H. OUn 
GranL former assistant prosecutor 
and chairman of the town Demo-
cratic committee; Frank O. Balk- 
ner, secretary of the C. E. House 
and Son Company and a former 
applicant for the postmastershlp;
Robert B. Grimaaon, assistant to 
George H. Waddell, town W PA 
agent; Frank B. Crocker, former 
postmaster, William E. Shaw, 
former clerk at Station A ; Dr.
George A. Calllouette, local box-
ing commissioner and member of 
the town Democratic Committee;
Frank E. Zimmerman, clerk in the 
local poatoffice for 18 years; W il-
liam J. Topping, a timekeeper em-
ployed In East Hartford; Albert 
M. Dupont, Oieney Brothers 
clerk; Charles J. Magnell of the 
Magnell Drug Company.

To Be U fe  Job
According to an act of i>ni- 

gresB, effective June 25, f938, 
postmasters of the firsL second 
and third claM will receive ap-
pointments in the classifled serv-
ice “without term” by the Presi-
dent, subject to confirmation by JTI 
the Senate.

Postmaster Quish, now serving 
until the appointment o f the new 
postmaster, will not Require classi-
fled civil service status except by 
reappointment and classification 
in accordance with the proviaiona 
of tbe Civil Service Act and Rules, 
and no applicant shall be eligible 
to appointment unless he or she 
has r^ d ed  in Manchester tor one 
year next preceding to the date of 
the appoinUnenL

Acting Postmaster
Appointment of an acting post-

master in an clasTCs of offices 
shall be made by the Postmaater 
General; provided that the acting 
postmaater shall aerve not to ex-
ceed six months from tbe data o f 
his designation, unless extended 
by ths Postmaster General, with 
the permission of the Civil Service 
Commission.
f- A ge limits for the local appoint-
ment range from 25 to 65 and ap-
plicants are required tq  pass a 
rigid physical examinatlmi. An old 
executive order, dated Jan. 17,
1873 prohibits poatmasters from 
-holding any office under _ State, 
Territorial or Municipal govem- 
menL unlesa specifically exempted 
by a law or Executive order.

Several of the local aspirants 
for the postmastenbip are' vet-
erans the World War and will 
gain preferential rating. Follow-
ing the appoinUnenL temporary or 
permanenL of the postmaster, all 
ellgiblea will be retained on the 
eli^ble register o f the office here 
for one year.

Major Mahoney Out
Major Jefim O. Mahoney, o f 

Woodbridge streeL who was a 
candidate when Postmaster Quish 
sras named, was not able to go to 
Hartford. He was stricken several 
areeka ago with a heart attack 
and has since been confined to bis 
home. He la much improved and 
is now sitting up a few hours each 
day. As ona 5f the requirements 
for the appointment is a cerUfl- 
cate of p b ^ ca l ability. It appeal 
ed today as though he was out. o f 
the conteaL

The examination, which 
oral, was given by a member 
the Civil Service Oommlssten out 
of the Boston office. The examlns- 
Uons started at 8:80 and each can-
didate was interviewed privately, 
being aseigned certain time for 
appearance in the Hartford offlee 
at intervals of a half hour. The 
oral examinations were not com-
pleted until late this ' afternoon.
Thq results will bs forwardsd to 
Washington and will be announced 
>from there, but tbe date o f that 
announcement ta not yet known.

Cadet Sqiiatritd 
Is on Visit Hotne

Osdet Harry Squatrtto, a stu-
dent at the New Toric Mflttary 
Academy, who Is TMting at Ms 
home bn Oak streeL has aa Us 
gaast Sergoant Joss Dias o f New 
Jersey and Chiba. TesAerday the 
letter's alstsr Dorothy, who Is a 
student'at 8L Margaret’s school, 
Wsteiliury. vialtod her brother. 
IsuA eNWring s  steak dinner was 
ssrved at the Squatrlto home, to 
which friends o f tbs family were 
invited to meet the viaitoni.

A fter tbe meal Sergeant Diaz 
sbowad several reUs o f motion pic- 
tnrss o f aeenes in Cuba, w t e e  th-' 
toasfly has a tohneeo rlsitstinn 

, _  _ s^ich he
SeeatzS-

%■ '■/
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Sense and Nonsense
‘8 l 
ilW :

“Not until they can gat a living 
without working will some peopl 
admit that good times arc here.”

.Ted—My business is on the 
rocks.

J®e—Too bsd! What’s your 
business ?

Ted—Building lighthouses.

Wanderlust—The man who al-
ways thinks he can do the other 
fellow's Job better is overlooking 
a bet closed at home. This is to 
do his own Job buter. The pas-
ture on the other ude of the fence 
may look, greener. But stay In 
your own field and see what you 
can do with It.

A  golfer had lost his ball and, 
not unnaturally, was inclined to be 
annoyed with his negro caddie.
, Golfer (angrily)—Why didn't 

jS’ou watch where it went ?
Negro Caddie—WeU, sah, it 

on't usually go nowhar. and so 
it took me unprepared like.

The Teet of Tm e Oreataeee
With hla magic pen the late 

Zane Grey made the Old West live 
again for us. Famous as a hunter 
and fisherman. Grey lived as a 
man among men and observed 
their reactions under the most try-
ing circumstances. He was a keen 
Judge of the qualities that make 
for manhood. On one occasion he 
turned philosopher and from his 
rich experience gave us a list hf 
the qualities thaL make a man 
greit.'"'

These are Zane Grey’s test of 
true greatness: To bear up under 
loss; to fight the bitterness o f de-
feat and the weakness of grief; to 
be a victor over anger; to smile 
when tears are cloae; to resist dis-
ease and evil men and base in-
stincts; to hate hate and to love 
love; to go on when it would seem 
good to die; to seek ever the glory 
and the dream; to look up with un-
quenchable faith to something ever 
more about to be— these things 
any man can do, and so be great.

Pete—What's Blowflsh bragging 
about now?

Fred—Something somebody else 
has Just done which he could have 
done 80 much better.

Goods sent in ships are called 
cargoto u d  goods sent in cars 
are called shipments. What's the 
explanation ?

STAMP NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENT of designs 
"  snd values of the new U. S. 
airmail series' is expected soon. 
Indications are that the set will 
include seven stamps.

• a* •
Scheduled lor release before 

May are four U. S. savings stamps, 
non-philatelic items issued to ob-
tain defense funds. The stamps 
will be sold at postoffices for 10, 
2S, so cents and $1, are to be 
pasted in books and exchanged 
for baby bonds.

* *  *  '

The British-American Ambu-
lance Corps has placyd “Aid to 
Britain”  poster stamps on sale in 
United States. The design pictures 
a British soldier as St. George 
slaying a Nazi dragon.

• • •
Hermann Goering, commander 

o f Germany’s air force, is due for 
philatelic recognition. A  new 
series- of German airmails will 
hear his portrait.

• • •
A  pair of ruddy ducks and their 

brood form the central design of 
the 1941 U. S. $1 hunting stomp, 
which will be placed on sale July 
1. The design is from a painting 
by E. R. Kalmback of the Depart-
ment of Interior*8»wUdlife service.

• • •
A  football issue of six postage 

u d  10 airmail values will be re- 
l e a ^  in May by Costa Rica, in 

^ o r  of the football championship 
patches.

A  young candidate for the navy 
was being put through a general 
knowledge test by a board of ad-
mirals.

Admiral—What kind of animals 
eat grass?

The candidate fidgeted and 
stared out of the window, but said 
nothing. The question was re-
peated, but he atlU remained 
dumb.

Admiral (kindly)—Surely you 
can answer a simple question like 
that 7 I  will repeat it. What kind 
of Miraals eat grass?

Iroung Man (gasping) — Ani-
mals! I  thought you said 'ad-
mirals'.'* *

Ambitions—We should make it 
our business in life not to get 
ahead of others, but to get ahead 
o f oprselvea. When we are not 
content unless we break our own 
records, when we arc determined 
to outstrip our yesterdays by our 
today, then are we beaded toward 
success.

A  farmer’s son, Just home from 
school, seemed to take pride in us-
ing college slang, and ai tbe 
bM k fast table c^Ied out: /

Toung Man—Mother, chase the 
cow down this way!

Mother (equal to the occasion, 
snd remarked to husband)—Give 
th* poor calf eome milk. Don't you 
hear him bawling?

One who has been making a 
close study of human nature has 
come to the conclusion that men 
are about the only piHiple on earth 
who think they have more sense 
than women. .

Expreae Office Employq^What 
are we going to do about the goat 
in that crate ?

He's chewed up his destination.
V • ------- -
It  is said that if a person is com-

pletely relaxed he cannot become 
angry.

Moral: Relax and save your tem-
per.

HOLD EVERYTHING >

"Gosh! Do they shoot that thins or do they spank the
  -enemy with

FUNNY BUSINESS

RED RYDER Eats! B t  FRED iii

A e m f o 'cofrw .* — . "fiavsiM r .

. ' l l

pvMyvNOjTk'fW V 7  
d C  OirtJW,

Pi, » in.

OUT OUR W AY
A

BY J. R. W IU ilAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH 51AJOR HOOl

VOU SEE , MA'AM,
A OATE ALLEtZfS SAa  
IM TIME, SO  AH DONE 
ElK (MS'M SO  WHEN 
HIT DO SAGyHfTVL 

BE OES RIGHT |

G U E STS  ^

IT \MDNT,
ICK

TAKIM ^ G U E STS  
HER^AM D THEV 
COME. HERE TO 

A  REST FROM. 
HIEMCES; 

IX tT S O  THEV 
WILL HAVE TO 

CARRV IT TO 
OTCN OR SHUT 

•T*

THE C ITV-M AO e HfSONTIER 3-4F .

'̂ 0KAV,MI06CT.WMKRE*6 TMAT 9̂  
FALSE FACE ? HE FAET-TALKCO' 

f MV COUSiKl FARADAV OUT OF A PILE"' 
' CF CHIPS, AN' HE SHOVES IT ' 
PRONTO OR T'M DUNKINE 1 
BEAK IN THE 
HE'LL 6

BACK,

O lRTSOtteEP^

1 OOfFT SPEAK M ON60UAN««T^1 
JUST ONE OF THE NATIVE GUiOM? 
eUTlF YOU MEAN MAJOR MOOPLfiJ 
«  JUST LEFT ID 8FC0ME AMf 

■EO THE SANDWICH If 
HS!SlN CHARGE OF THE CMCBiSE.] 

ANO SALAMI ER0UP.'»
JN AGAIN NEXT FALL'

4m*. WM M* MWMt, ML«. a aa a a Mr. ««L

g-*1

•ik  MA3DR] 
6AV4 'mCM  

COMiNtG OOMfM 
THc gmssT*

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Quiet!

9-27
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AtMO

aSk  6E3T ) ^  TO 
BE 'GOOD rw tM O b. 
K04SEV 1 Hii’fc a
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X

a w  V 00*YT BvaiKE VVH OME 
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BY EDGAR MARTIN^
- - ________________
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WASH TUBBS Hittinff On High B Y  ROY

A  \  Hl« JAmIs BBOKCM! w h at  Tiff H8CK MD 7 ^
MMTIoe,' -̂--------------- ------- •

-  - 1  f x

MUMfHt \ THAT MOISE... 1 HOT tV' 
UKC I Like A MUMTV VOUMI, 

HIM ARE I ROAR... CAM/MOR BV 
LUCKV / IT HOT BE /MCH O' 
10 86 / WPPPeOfA V30R

TlkMOM 
. eOMU MOM , 
lAFacTdRyVuMfl 

AM dUH* FOR 
,THI/UMKAN5,

maCV/

Lad:

ALLEY OOP Back and Forth BY V. X. HABILl

"BuL lady, the more I work the hungrier I get I"

INERVILLE FOLKS ' n ' BY FONTAINE POX

T h o s e  t o e l e s s  s h o e s  h a v e  p r o v i d e d  T o m b o y  T a y l o r

WITH A NEW SPORT

s

l o E  S h o o t i n g
(R-I8M.1 I fix ) m

NO w e  MONT GtO I WEU.,SOFPOSINS I  
THE GOVeRKJMeNt. DID GTEAL A PLAMB. 
OW VOO...TWev J DO M XI HOWeSTLV 

THINK THfiV COULD 
MAKE THE C H A U E  

ST IC K ? ^

b a h ! u s e  *A3u r  h e a d ! d o
SCO THINK THEVTUS CRAZV 
BNOUGH TO INTRODUCE A 
LOT OF FAMTAVne TE Sri- 
MONV ABOUT CLEOPATRA'S 

ANOEMT EGVFT?

r i 8 i

V h a h ! THEVt>
LAUGHED
RIGHT Bur,jugr 

OUT OF { aAM B.ro F0gL 
couftrl ( A

imZ HADMT 
HiuepTHftr 

-M AN

veU E O O R B U T  IT 
IJ4EU, -V . SHOUCONTT B E  

TUM, FROM A  T>4E
h e r e  o n . ) PLA C * . V N ^ R E  
W E GOTTA /  »»B CO N TACT  

W ALK t h e  T IM E -
M ACH INE

LsaramiSTia^raiwes.iia.T.ayah'aAT.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Destruction Beginfi At Home BY MDRRILL B1

%a^BLE_FOR, 
m s  cArvMww

oesTRuenoN o f
VOUA PIANE HAD 
OM A BROWN surr, 
Buue NRCIOIE ANO 
ATAM OVEROOaT/

SCORCHY SMITH

I f  V o u L l  ran 
iaE4 LOCtewoOO STRCer. 

7U U  CAN FIND  o u r  A U . 
ABOUT HM /

S . ____ _

Friend In Need
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THURSDAY, MARCH 27,194r|

pwa to nqritod « t  
»  OffiM JMMiac. H «t-  
I a Bttock.Aprtl 4 lor the 
BciMi uMl wmterproof*

___ , t e t e  Anno*y o« M»ln
"Otowe U Bark*. Onnml*- 
> « f  PubKe Worka uiaouiiced

^  Jam B. WflcoK of MWdla* 
a to vlMtUir tor abn-in-law 
d a r te r ,  Mr. and Mr*. Roy 

of I»nnc*tn« atimt
“ —

'• “ Sonday School officer* and 
I o f the Bmanoel Lutheran 
will hold ttolr monthly 

. _ tonlffht at T:80 oTcock at
i' the 1mm* of Mr*, tlieodore Cham- 
 ̂kte* of IW  Main M r**t

..  •' — -------------

Tto Ladtoi’ AM aoetoty of th* 
Oovanaat Confrafatloiial church 
ea Sprue* atreet will mmt t ^ o ^  
row •Unlnff at T:45 at th* church.

Townaend Club No. t  mill mm t 
temorrow ex-entna at the Y. M. c. 
A. A food attendance la hopwl ror 
a* the fueat apeaker ^a-
tioaal RepreaenUUve B. B. Oru- 
tor. formerly of PennaylvmlA 
arho aucceeded the late Elmer J*w- 
* tt  Refreahmenta and a aoclal 
Urn* aitl follow.

Lawrence C. Neff, aaaoclated 
a1th th# Phoenix Fire Insuruce 
Company, of Hartford, at ^  Chi-
cago office, arrived from Chicago 
yeaterday and apent the night and 
part of today with Mr. and Mr*. 
R. E. Carney of Garden atreet. He 
left thla afternoon. Mr. Neff mar-
ried Catherine V. Carney laat 
September.

YOU SERVE THE OCEAN'S 
"FINEST FISH" WHEN IT'S FROM 

PINEHURST
OesM fiwhn«*i snd full JlsTor are cupturH snd held for 
tom In Hnehuist Fresh Fish. In shell Bsh we offer fresh 
Oysters . . . Opened Chowder Clams, 35c pint . . . 
Qnohsuss In ̂ efl, 2 qts. 35c . . . Scallops, 39c pint. . . * 
Bad Stesminff Chau, 2 qte. 39c.

Boneless Finnan Haddie or 
Smoked Haddock Fillets .. .lb. 32c 
SMELTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Ih. 25c
Rliole Haddock ............. lb. 12t̂ |C
SHced Pollock.................. lb. 18c
A Limited Shipment of

FRESH WHITE HALIBUT

Fillets of: 
Crey Sole 
Fhmader 
Red Perch 
Haddock 

Steak Cod. 
PsHodL

Lawrioas Lima Beana or delicioiis Birds Eye Succotaah 
>ia the TOffeteble to serre with this Fish... .or Birdseye 
; easy to serve ̂ aach. The Limas are on sale at 23c... 
4lm Com at 21c, or a packace of each for 43c.
Hrdi Eye Strawberries, Blueberries, Red Raspberriea,

KLEENEX
Bxtoa Faaey, Selected, 
High Colored, t-lneh Large 
BALDWIN

APPLES 
3 i  lbs. 25c

Avocadoa........ ea. 15c

200-Shcct Kleenex,
8 for 98c 

500-Shect, 2 for 55c, 
3 for8Sc.

Scottiasne. ,13 rolls 99c

A  Special On Fresh Beef Tongues, weighing 
aboBt4 Bosmdseadi. - Pound
SCOTCH H A M .................... ....................»/i lb. 23c

(Ib  the pleca to roast, 8>c pewad.)

m eh Greea Beeas, 18c qaaii.
Beet Greeas, 25c lb. Modtrooms.

Good OdBlity Iceberg Lettuce.

Summer Squaeh.
Beets.

oar* drlvan by Ctoorg* T. Camp* 
itoU ojf SM Adama atraat and 
Cbariea H. Bucknell of S4S NoHh 
Main atreet collided on North Main 
atreet with allgW damage yeatert 
day afternoon. The accident wa* 
cauaed when the machines sought 
to pass a third automobUe.

A  certificate of incorporation 
has been granted th* Norton 
Clothing company of thla town by 
tha secretary of the state. Au- 
thoiiaed capital to $50,000 with 
$2,000 paid in. Stock value to set 
at par of $100. Incorporators are 
Irving H. Halprln and Estella 

iKuts of this town and David Ad- I ler of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Hutch-
inson of North Elm street have as 
their guest, Mr. Hutchlnaon’a Bis-
ter, Mr*. J. Bank* Jones of Gilead. I Their mother who has been lU and 
la at present at the Hutchinson 
home, to ateaillly Improving and 
hopea to to able to return to her 
home In GUcad within a week or 

I  two.

ALICE OOntAN 
{Kmwwm As qaasa AHoa) 

SPIBITVAL MEDIUM 
Beveatli Daughter of a Seveath Son 

' Bora With a VeU.
igs Dally •  A. M. to S P. M. 

Or By Appototmeiit. la the Service 
of the Paople for $0 Years.

IVl Charch Streat, Hartford. Coaa 
g-22$7

Prices Slashed
SELLING OUT ALL  

DRY GOODS
Including Shoes — Hosiery 

and Yard Goods

NICHOLS’ STORE
Highland Park

R$nge&Fuel Oil
From

STANDARD OIL CO. 
of New Jersey 

One of the Biggest 
Producers!

Customers have bought 
over 2,000,000 gallons In the 
laat two years. It must be 
go^ because onr volume is 
Increasing all the time.

Try An Order This
Week.

Range Oil 7V2® G**®*
to  ee Galloa Lota.

Fuel Oil 6,2c Gal,
to lee Oalloa Lota or Over.

LT.WOODCo.
Telephone 4496

All four eompaaiaa of tbs South 
Manchester fire department will 
have teama antersd In the pro-
gram of sports to be held at No. 
I's house Saturday night. This 
waa decided at the meeting held 
at ^o. 4’s house, laat night Cards 
will be played and teams from 
each company will bowl. Refresh-
ments will to .served during the 
evening.

Thar* will to iio distribution of 
federal commodlUea this week, it 
has been anhounced.

Mrs. Jamas Dickson of 0$ Ham-
lin atraat has rstumad hom* from 
the l^aconecs hospital In Boston.

1941
Packard

3-DAY SALE Th u r s d a y
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1941 PACKARD
TOURING SEDAN. Driven Only 4,500 Miles. List 
Price $1170.00. TODAY—ONLY:

7 9 5 ~
1940 Buiek Torpedo

Special Motor Model 40-51
Equipped With Radio, Heater, White Tires. I>ow Mile-
age. Priced for a'Quick Sale!

1939 FORD 
COACH

»48S
1940 CHEVROLET 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

1936 DODGE 
SEDAN

*245

4~Door Sedan

FOR DtM EDUTE  
DELIVERY 

Maroon DeLuxe Sedan.

Two-Tone Gray DeLuxe 
Sedan.

Beige DeLuxe Sedan.

Light Blue Convertible 
Coupe.

Bdge D e L u x e  Chib 
Coupe.

April 1—Packard Prices' 
Go Up $50.00.

GET OUR DEAL NOW!

1940 PACKARD COACH

1939 CHEVROLET 
COACH

*229
1940 OLDSMOBILE 

SEDAN

1936 CHEVROLET 
^ A C H

Radio and Heater

*545
1935 PONTIAC SEDAN 
^ ^ R a d lo a n d lle a te r^ ^ ^

1938 PLYMOUTH  
SEDAN

R U N N E R ’S
PACKARD

« PHON9 $121 80 OAKLAND ST.

CANDY EASTER EGGS!-
Orpup $. Center Chureh Women, 
Make Them *C Pure Fondant 
Ceeonnt Ckocetote, with Name* 
-ISc. Me. Dial $4M or $4$$.

-HAVE A GOOD TIME TONIGHTI i
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF BAY WALDO

AND ms /
r o y a l  HAWAIIANS

ALWAYS g 60D FOOD! .
.HONE MADE BAVIOU, a n i ? o V S T ™ * * I ^

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
S5-17 OAR STREET TCLEPHONE S9t*

CHARLES G. SCHELL
loss Mala S t Manchester

YOUNGSTOWN 
STEEL CABINETS

Phone 3627

Modem Mothers
Distinguish Between True 
and False Economy By 
Using

SANITARY 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phone 6791

AT BENSON’S _

Business Is Always Good !
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESS!

This Week’s Specials! 

1 Group of

MAPLE  

CRICKET 

CHAIRS'

ONLY $4*95
Regular $6.95 Values! 

1 Group of

PuU-Up 
CHAIRS

$6.95
Values To $12.95!

Watch our windows 
for Weekly 

Furniture Specials

Buy On Easy Terms!

We have Oiushim for all 
types of power motors in 
stock snd can make repairs 
without delay

Pulleys — Betting

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard Street. Manchester

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Benson's
7 l l - 7 l i  M A I N  f T I U I T

W atch and Jewelry 

Repairing A t 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

SPIAKINB or SIS TtaSIMAIKS -  yeses 
Netoywed weedered arhy everyhedy he aw|t ee 
th* arey t* th* effle* aedtod at hlai ** hriehtty*

Those RED trademark spots on Famous Ryq^ng Anthracite—  
tha law ash hard cool— hove a  rJoim eptungfo^nowing cool 
buyers. They are your guarantee of long-burning, nhn-clinkering 
performance that,odds to your comfort ond SUBTRACTS from 
your fuel bills. Give us a call for a triol order of America's 
fastest selling hard coal.

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 APEL PLACE 
MANCHESTER 

TEL. 7711

JKmdiM

After your doctor has 
finish^ his diagnosis 
the treatment invari-
ably caUs for a pro-
scription.
The quicker you gel 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
tpking the medicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In Your Hands In Less Than 
An Hour By Phoning

7057
Bffsti— we 7riD call for 

your prssoription sad dcHv- 
cr it to yoar bosM. carcfal-
ly  eompooBdsd.
Ws Are At Tear Scrricc!

QUINN’S

L U jS»eauiR it i

0 0

<

o

z
Q.
LU

Q

AUTOMATIC NEA
t t f  m909rn Way 
with AnthraUta

GHIGKS
START RIGHT . . . with CHECKEimOARD CHICKS. 

Special Quality Reds, Rocks, and Crosses.

<Md C o B ^ a n y ’s A ssth n e ito  w U l m eet an y  
hT~*1-g teat yo n  give It -b ecai iBb It’a peo- 
tested a t th o  rn laea fo r slae, cle anness an d  
h a a to o n te n t. O rd er now  and  ass w hat tU a  
m rr~ v to  y o a  ta  tk e  fom a o f  m ore  h e a t,. 
iM c e  co m fo rt -h o e  care and leoa east.

Ch^kerboard Feed Store
10 Apel Place Manchester Tcl. 7711
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AN INVITATION
This is your invitation to visit' 

our new display of H ALLM ARK  
Easter Cards.

W e believe you wilMind them 
the loveliest you have ever seen. 
Beautiful colors, distinctive ap-
pearance, and appropriate mes-
sages make them the kind of cards 
you'll be proud to sCnd.

Visit our greeting card depart- 
{ment tomorrow and make your 

selection.

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMAN CO.

. < 0 '

 
 

s p r in C c l e a r a n c e

SALE
Low-Priced Used Cars

 
   

  

Per Month
2— 1936 Dodge Sedans ................ .................. $19.57
1— 19,̂ 6 Terraplane Coach............ .................  14.18
1— 1936 DeSoto 2-Door Sedan....... ..................  17.55
1— 1935 Hudson Sedan................ ........ ......... 8.69
1— 1934 Plymouth Sedan............. ..................  8.69
2— 1934 Ford Sedans.................. ..................  8.69
2^1934 Ford 12-Door Sedans........ _____.'.........  7.27
1_1933 Plymouth Coupe............. • • • t * e e e * • * * 7*27
1—1934 Ford Piek-up Truck........ ..................  7.27
1— 1937 Dodge '/i*Ton Pick-up . . . . ..................  17*55

$5.00 DO W N
BUYS ANY OF THE ABOVE CARS!

SOUMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET ,,  .

TELEPHONE 5101 OPEN EVENINGS^
“A Safe Place To Buy”

  
   

  
  

    
   

  
  

  
     

   
   

   
    

   
   

     
     
   
    

  
     

     
       

  
   

   
   

   
    

    
  

     
   

       
   

       
  

   
    

    
  

      
  

   
  

   

  
 

  
  
 

“ L e t ’s H ave Th is 

b u t R igh t N o w !”
Employing *Sragabond” salesmen and roofers Is liks 
throwing money out of the window! These fly-hy-nlghts 
are usually “here today and gone tomorrow,” and your 
guarantee isn’t worth a dime. Safeguard your invest-
ment by getting an estimate from a reliable local dealer 
t n i  l It doesn’t cost you a cent, and we stand buck of 
any materials we recommend 100%. Yon can rnroof 
with dependable Ru-ber-oid ASPHALT Shingles for only 
$6JI9amonth!

Repaint your house vrlth BPS paint. Monthly pajrmcnte 

as low as $5.00 a month.
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